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Dodd Co - Sponsors 
Air, Sea N-Ban Bid

JKJSFSL?* f ^ o a l i  oandldata”  for tho naort
WASHINGTON (AP) — T ^ b o l Peaca Priia.

Bens. ThomM J. D ^d, D- 
Conn., and Hubert H. Hum> 
phrey, D-Minn., teamed up In 
a aufprise move today in sug- 
patin g the United States of'

' the Soviet Union an agree* 
ment to ban atmospheric and 
underwater nuclear tests.

Tha two Demoorata, who differ 
oharply over the adequacy of Kan- 
Body admlnlatratlon propoaala for 
a  comprehanaivo treaty banning 
bU nuofear weapona tMtlng, found 
common ground on a flrat-atap
prmwaal.

Tiloy p
taif Waahlniton to offer Moacow

propooed a roaolutlon aak-

an agraoment to halt tMta that 
"contiuBinato the atmoaphore or 
tho ocaana.”  Twenty-two other 
Democrats and alx Republican 
aenatora signSd the resolution 
with them for introduction in the 
sonata.

Humphrey and Dodd ampha- 
slMd the resolution would impose 
no raatrlottons on underground 
testing or on testing In 
space which would not contami
nate the atmosphere.

Dodd, in a speech prepared for 
Senate deUvery, paid high tribute 
to Humphrey, assistant Senate 
Democratic letuler, aa ” a chuO'

gon of peace and disarmament.”  
e oaUed the Minneaotaui "the

Qimbers Safe, 
W e r e  Carried 
D o w n  Everest

. KATMANDU, Nepal. (AP) — Two 
sunburned Americans who suf
fered frostbitten toes conquering 
M t Dverest returned today, grin
ning gamely despite the pain and 
able to hobble.

William Unaoeld, 86, of Ooryal- 
Hs, Ore., and Barry C. Bishop, 
80, o f Washington, D.C., embraced 
their wives after a rescue beUeop- 
ter deposited them outside the 
American missionary hospital in 
Xatmandli.

They told of being carried on 
anon’s backs more Uian 80 mUes 
down the perilous slopes from the 
base camp, in a  tosperato nw e 
to. get modloal treatment and save 
theur froien -toM.

“ We are, Ured but oiherwtos 
fine,”  the red-bearded Unaoeld 
told newsmen.

Both were fuU e ( praise tor their 
teammate’s help in climbing the 
88.038-foot peak.

Unsoeld and Bishop scaled the

Seat peak .Wednesday in a Ma
rie double assault vdth two oth

ers, Luther Jerstad, 26, of Bugene* 
Ore., and Thomas Hombeln, 82, 
o f San D iego,'O alif. Unaoeld and 
Bbm belo were the first on rec
o r d ‘ to conquer Everest by 
e< the periioua west ridge.

Ime returning men dlsoueed to
day that Jerstad, who UP
with Bishop in c U to )^  Everest 
from  the south side, also suffered 
frostbite in o iM ^ e.

D eacendl^"m >m  the summit, 
the men w m  unable to find their 
advancer camp and had to  spend 
t^ ^ Ig h t in the open, 28,000 feet 
Ib w e  sea level without tents or 
sleeping bags.

Buhop told ot the ordeal earlier 
in a radio report to headquarters 
while still on Everest. He said the 
temperature stood at zero that 
night and they were saved only 

-berauM  the wind had died down.
Unsoeld said he left a crucifix 

atop Everest for a friend, the Rev. 
Andrew Bakewell of Trinity Church 
Washpigton, D.C. He said Father 
Bakewell, a Jesuit priest, took 
part In the first reconnaissance 
o f Everest's southern approaches 
to 1051.

The resolution stipulates that if 
the Soviet Union rafussa to sign 
the first-stsp agreement, "w e  
commit ourselves before the 
world to conduct no nuclear testa 
in the atmosphere or underwater 
so long aa the Soviet Union ab
stains from them.”

But it m eclfies that In commit
ting the United States to such a 
moratorium this govenhnent 
should bear in mind the Soviet 
record of "deceit and bad faith”  
and maintain its testing facUltlM 
in a state of constant readiness

if the Soviets ahouli 
resume nuclear

"suddenly 
in the al

so it will not be caught napping 
Id "i ■ ■ ■ 

testing in 
mosiritere or underwater.”  

Humphrey and Dodd did not see 
entirely eye-to-oye on whether the 
agreement they proposed Involved 
any risks. H u m ^ ey , in hla pre-

(Oomllanod oa Page Fonr)

No Opposition 
Seen to Bill on 
Mental Health

WABHINOTON (AP)—The Sen
ate facM  a three-day flurry of ac
tivity before closing down late 
Wednesday for an extended Mem
orial Day weekend. The pace in 
the House will be more leisurely.

An |840-mlllion program dealing 
with the problems <» m ental. iU- 
nessM SM mental retardation 

the Senate’s liri today. 
Democratic leaders said they 
knew of no strong oppdsltlon to 
the measure — a high-priority 
item on President Xenned^s 1968
program. 

^  forp for Senate debate Tuesday 
will be the second of the regular 
money bills for the next nscal 
year—a |68S-mllllon Interior De
partment appropriations measure.

Senate l^ e r s  plan to follow 
this with a must bill for this week 

. _ , Increase in the na
tional debt lim it to tide the Treas-

(OonthiBed a t Page Three)

Pileiip Kills 
6 on Foggy 
Jersey Pike

EUZABBTH. N. J, (A P )—  
Six persons perished early to
day when 14 vehicles p il^  up 
in dense fog  on the New Jer
sey Turnpike.

BTve of the victims were dead 
at .the scene. A sikth died three 
hours later at S t JamM Hospital 
in Newark.

An earlier report of seven dead 
was based on me recovery of 0ve 
bodies and evidence th a t' two 
more were beneath a huge mound 
of wreckage, police said.

About 10 persons were lnjun<l> 
one of them critically.

Police would not speculate on 
the cause of the accidents beyond 
blaming the fog.

One of the injured, A. J. Qau- 
tMer, 48, of Port Huron, Mich., 
apparenOy drove the last truck 
into the pUeup.

Gauthier, driving a trucki.oad of 
fish from Detroit to New Tork, 

id he never saw the wreckage 
in front of him.

He told newsmen he drove into 
a 'fo g  bank and the last thing he 
saw was the brake lights of an
other truck Just before plowing 
into the pile. He suffered minor 
head and hand cuts and waa re
leased after treatment.

Those dead at tha scene were 
Identified as:

Blake St. Marie, 84, o f Sarnia, 
Ontario, Canada;

Charles L. Hatch, 86, of Rich
mond Hills, Oa.;

Ronald D. Pyle of BuUer, Pa.; 
and

George J. Anderson, 46, of 
Jackson, Mich.

George P. Smith, 80, of Glen 
Buriiie, Md., died at St. James.

’The sixth victim ’s identity was 
withheld pending nptiflcatlm of 
next of Mn.

Dillard Robinson, 26, of Slier 
City, N.C., was admitted to St. 
JamM with a compound fracture 
of the right lag and numerous 
ciits.

Two others treated and released 
were Solomon Bramble, 26, of 
Woolford, Md., suid Gauthier.

The pileim occurred about 8:16 
A.M. m me northbound lanM.

(Ooattoued on Page Ptoe)

Repeat Winners Steal Show 
In Emmy Awards Ceremony

^  DORIS
HOLLYWOOD

KLEIN :
(AP) ->  "There 

were enough repM t ydfiners at 
the 16th annual teleymon awards 
to make ft look like a summer 
rerun.

Even the Pfesldent of the Unit
ed stateas^got 

wifq p
one. It was only 

picked up an Emmy
Mr.

courtroom drama, “ Tho 
Defenders,”  was top winner with 
five awards. Its star, E. G. Mar
shall, encored as outstanding ac
tor in a dramatic serlM. The show 
also picked up EmmfM for dra- 
matte writing, directing and film 
editing.

It was the second time around 
for Shirley Booth’s bM sy maid, 
"R azri,”  me beirt seriM actrMs, 
and Don Knott’s bumbling deputy 
Barney Fife in "The Andy Grtf- 
fith Snow," best actor in a sup
porting role.

"The Tunnel,”  NBC’s cmitro- 
versial documentary showing 
East Berliners digging their way 
to freedom beneath the Berlin 
wall, was named program of toe 
year. It Mto took honors as best 
documentaiy and for its narra
tor, NBC Berlin correspondent 
Piers Anderton, for Intematlonal 
reporting.

Actress June Allyson dissolved 
in tears when the Television Aca
demy presented a posthumous

fteievislan  A c - a d e m y  Trustee 
Award to.her late husband actor- 
producer Dick Powell for his con
tributions to ,the Industry. Powell 
dlW last ytor of cancer. ’The 
am rd  was a c c ^ e d  by hla form er 
partners in Four-Star Produc
tions, actor David Niven and 
Charles Boyer.

The trustMs also presented an 
award to President Kennedy for 
” his wlllbigness to expose his 
thoughts and feelings to his fel- 
Iqw countrymen”  in his regular 
nows conferencM. Mrs. Kennedy 
■won an-Em m y tost year for her 
“ Tour of tho toMte House.”  

Another special award 'was pre
sented to American Telephone and 
TeIogra];di.Go. .wMch launched the 
Telestar eommunleattona satellite 
tost year.

There were bitter words from 
Reuven Frank, producer of ’ ’The 
Tunnel,”  Who remarked that tho 
State Department tried to keep 
NBC from putting the show on the 
air, “ but now the U.S. Informa 
tion Agency is showing it all over 
the world.”  -

Newlywed comedienne Carol 
Burnett got a wedding present in 
a golden Emmy for to* outstand
ing performance in a variety show, 
"Julie and Carol at Ctomegle 
Hall.’ ’ She also won toe  award

(OoBtinned ob Page Two)

Bell Tower Dedication to 
Women Who Gave Lives

Honor 
in Warl

By MARTHA COLE
WABHINOTON (A P )-W sr. they 

always used to say, to man’s bus
iness.

But as ter back as toe Revolu 
tloaary War, when Molly Pitcher 
to a petticoat, gunner’s Jacket and 
battered cocked het—̂ b b e d  a 
gun, women have been leaving 
their kitchens to help .fi|^t their 
•ounti^a eoemlM.

American women, too, have giv
en toelr llvM to eervlce to their 
eountty.

During World Wer n , tor in- 
■tance, in 1944 on the beachhead 
a f Aaslo, Italy, two Army nursM 
had Juat finished giving blood

E'esm a to a sokHer when a shell 
t. They were killed at the pa- 

tlent’a side. In their honor, toe 
Army named a hospital sMp aft- 
•r one of them, l i .  Blanche F. 
•Igman of East Akron, OMo.

In honor of these and all Amer
ican women wboee Uv m  w an 
M orifloed in war aervloe, a bell 
tower will be dedicated "in  grate
ful M bute" on. MAy 30. Memorial 
Day, at Rindge, N.H.

Preaident Kennedy will aend hto 
official wreath to be placed on 
thA altar at toe groundbreaking 
■ervicM.

Tha 66-foot tower wlU he a part 
o f tha Oethadral of the Pinee. an 
outdoor Bonaectarian place of 
wofaMp founded by Dpugtoa 
Soana, a retired Rlndga buainaaa- 
Bum.

ioa at too Dapartmant of 
■bow that 1,066 woknan 

to to toittanBod larvloe to

toalr c o u i^  dmtog the firat and^named tor Capt Ruth M. Gardln- 
aeeond World. Wars and the Ko- er of the Army Nurse Corps, who

killed in an Alaskan planerean conflict.
The American Rad Cross lists 

800 women workers dead In toe 
two world wars.

Officially, American women did 
not Join toalr brothers In uniform 
until 1901, when the Anhy Nurse 
Corps was estaUished. TTie Navy 
Nurse Corps was authorised in 
1906.

Then, during World War n , 
more women put on the uniform 
of their country to man the 
switchboards in North Africa, 
pound typewriters on Ouadalcfi- 
nal and sail the seas as radio op
erators.

These ware to e  new Molly Pitch
ers, the skirted soldiers of the 
Women’s Army Corps^toe WavM 
of the Navy, Spars of the Coast 
Guard. and too womeu Marines. 
Later, in 1948, the Woman’s Air 
Force waa formed.

During the aacgnd world war, 
about HRt.OOO woman aaw activa 
military duty, with 68,000 aerving 
oyeraeaa. They accounted for 
about 8 per cent of the 12 million 
in active service. And 888 wom
en gave their. Uv m  to toelr coun- 
t>T-

Of theaa, 887 were nuraaa who 
worked eloes«t to tha battle. They 
waded Sahara at Itormandy after 
the troopa; they ato horae stoaka 
on Bataan and ware bombed for 
days OB sBd at Oorregldor. They 
eraahed with aiiptoaaa that ware 
evBceiting wouadad.

waa
crash in July 1948, on a mission 
to evaciute patients. The largest 
hospital ship afloat was named 
for Lt. Aleda E. Luts, Army Nurse 
Corps, killed while flying the last 
of more than 160 missions fooni 
forward areas.

The Wacs suffered 326 deaths in 
World War H, 12 of whom died 
of wounds recorded as battle ca
sualties. There were limitations 
against their service on the bat
tlefield.

The first Wac to receive any 
decoration was Pvt. Margaret H. 
Maloney of Rochester, giv
en the Soldiers medal for out
standing heroism and self-sacri
fice on Sept. 11, 1948, in North 
Africa. She saw a soldier tell into 
a flaming pool of gasoline, rushed 
in, draiged him out and smoth- 
orM  his burning clothing with her 
body, She received' severe buiM .

to  World War I, 288 Army 
BUiiiii and 86 Navy nursM died. 
Many M these were casualttM of 
the 1918 influensa and pneumonia 
^ d em ic . '  ■'

A special plot U set a ^  In Ar
lington . National Cemetery for, 
Army nursM, who are 'burled with 
fuU m llU ^  honors. More than 
Ito Ito th m , 48 ot them from 
the Spanlsh-Amertcan War.

Nu im s seroeih too, in the OvU 
War under oontract. After the 
riaga o f Vtckafaurg, M iss., tho Un-

State News 
Roundup

Suspect^ M other 
Implores Songailo 
To Contact Family

VERNON U P ) The 
mother of Edward R. Songai- 
lo, sought for questioning in 
last Thursday’s Wat'ehouse 
Point bank holdup, made an 
anguished appeal to him to
day.

"Dear Bobby," said M n. Edward 
J. Sohgaiio in a statement to the 
piM s, "please contact me or Uncle 
Lou as soon as pMsible.

“ We’re worried about you. We 
have faith in you and we'll stand 
by you.

"'Your continued absence can 
only make things worse.”

Her main concern, M n. Songai
lo said, was that no harm may 
com e to her son or to anybody else.

M n. Songailo’a son, 23, a ma
chinist by trade has only a minor 
police record. He returned east re
cently from California.

A  federal warrant charging Mm 
with bank robbeiy was issued for 
his aiTMt after witneasM deacrlb- 
ed him as toe armed man who 
stole 81,608 shortly before noon 
Thursday from  the Warehouse 
Point branch o f the F in t National 
Bonk of Windsor Locks.

The alarm for Songailo has 
spread qver the entire country.

An agrat for toe Federal Bureau 
of Investigation said today that 
while the police forces in all states 
have been alerted to the possibility 
Songailo might be In their area, 
the search for him is still concen
trated In Vernon.

There is no indication, said the 
agent, that any of Songallo's num
erous friends in Vernon has given 
Mm aid or is hiding him,

Songailo is supposedly tolving 
Ford Qlin '

Pope John Confined 
After Hemorrhages

1968 rose-beige lalaxie.

Crathet Rill Two
By THE AisO O IA TE D  PRESS

Accideats claimed the Uvm  Sun
day -<x  a pedeatrion oroeaing the 
togbiwBy in front o f toe Veterans 
Hospital in Newington end a Rye, 
N. Y., man Whose oar got stuck 
on raUroad tracks in Naugatuck.

D m  pedestiian vloUm was Wal
ter EsIm /  62, o f Hartford. He 'was 
struck by a d r  d riw i by M n. 
Altos O; Chrzanowsld, 46, o f Hart 
ford, police sold.

Dotfsld F. Daedon, 86, e f Itye 
'was orustud beneath a New Haven 
iBitroad train as he m ed~to back 
tala oar o ff the toackB.

Tha train, bound for W ateibury 
fhram Bridgeport, was unable to 
cornptote the iatp because o f dam
age to the tracks.

None o f the pasaengera on toe 
train was injured.

In an cut o f state accidwvt, Jo
seph Schaffher, 86, o f Greenwich, 
Conn., -was atruck cuid kiUed by a 
subway train Sunday in the Flat- 
bush Ave. station o f toe IRT line 
in Brooklyn.

The m o t o r m a a  told police 
Bdmttaor stepped out suddenly 
Irixn between two oOhunna.

GOP Readies Budget
HARTFORD (A P)—^Republicans

elan-.tentatively to offer their own 
udget and tax program for Con

necticut tamorrow, with what they

(Continued oa Page Nineteen)

News Xid))it8
from the -AP Wires

Soviet Unton form ally plaoM 
proposal for MedHtofraneon nu
clear fitee none, on record o f dMul- 
locked 17 nalUmt disanneunent 
oonforenoe...Iraqi security foroM  
niTMt Arab nattonalist Salam 
Ahmad on charges o f plobUng 
abortive coup against President 
A rif last week.

Attem pt to extort 816.000 from 
U.6. Ambassador to South Viet 
Nam Ftedeitok Noittng Jr. foUed 
by \Tetanineae poUoe... About 120 
North Borneo rebels u n  at leoot 
20 British oonstaUM In tw o' hour 
battle at border tofiro o f 'Tobedu in 
B rltito Saniwak.

Report of pro-Nasser p lot in 
Iraq appears to weM Ba-athiat 
regime o f Iraq and" Syria into 
nnlted front against foilowera of 
President Naseer o f United Arab 
RepubUci. . indonesiaa Communist 
party backs OhlnMe hardline in 
Ideological dispute with Moscow.

Soviet Union threatens to boy
cott U B. and British embcMy re
ceptions If Western officials con
tinue to Invito Russian "rittn ft" 
to a ffa irs.. .Gen. <3hung Kee 
Baric, chalnnan of miUtary Junta, 
nnanImouBly nominated by Jimta- 
backed Democratic RepubUoan 
party to run for president of 
South Kotm .

Premier Khrushchev sends mM- 
sage to King Mohamad Zahir, Shah 
of Afghanistan wishing Mm and Ms 
people happineM on 44th anniver
sary of their Independence . . . 
Singer Dinah Shore honeymooning 
in Redlands, Calif., following her 
marriage to buUdiiv contractor 
Maurice F. Smith of ftdm  Springs, 
Calif.

Ambassador JoMph P. Keimedy, 
President’s father, rMta at Ms 
home in Hyaraiis Port, Mass., from 
minor weekend surgery and ex
traction of two toath.

Severe thundentorms p o u n d  
parts ot Oklahoma after most vio
lent weather of year strikes cen
tral part of state . . . Fleet of U.S. 
tuna clippers surrounds Ecuadori
an patnd boot that seised two U.S. 
vessels in dispute over fishing 
rii^ts, fishermen’s spokasmea ra- 

■ “ CUif.

P o i» John X X m , photographed oit his working desk in his Vatioan City otudto last month. In toe 
bsckground is the dome o f St. Peter’s Baeilloa. (A P Ptaotofax.)

High Court Rejects 
Gov, Wallace Suit

WASHINGTON (A P)—The 
preme (fourt rejected today a 
suit by Gov. George C. Wallace 
o f Alabanm ta  bar use of federal 
troopa in Birmingham.

The governor asked the high 
tribunal to declare President 
Kennedy violated the Constitution 
by sending troops into the state 
for possible riot duty in Birming
ham racial troubles.

Wallace said neither he nor the 
Alabama Legislature had asked

Memphis Told 
To Integrate  
Parks at Once

WASH1NGT6n  ( A P ) — The Su
preme Cburt called today for de
segregation of parks, playgrounds 
and other city recreational tecill- 
ttes in Memphis, Tenn.

The court ruled on an appeal by 
11 Negroes who said the principle 
of allowing time for desegregation 
of public schools, as fixed by the 
Supreme Court in 1965, should not 
be ai^lled to use of public recrea
tional facilities.

Justice Goldberg delivered the 
unanlm ou decision.

Memphis has been upheld by the 
U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals in 
Cincinnati, OMo, In the city’s 
stand that it could provide for 
gradual admission of Negroes to 
parks and other recreational 
placM.

The Circuit Cfourt,

8u-f>for federal troops and contended 
such B first step was necessary 
under tl>a Coostitutton. The gov
ernor asked the court also to de
clare unconsttiuttonal a post- 
Ci-vil statute under vriiich the 
President acted, and the Consti
tution’s 14th Amendment.

The Supreme Court in a Indef 
order said the motion to file the 
governor’s complaint was denied.

"In  essence," the high court's 
order said, "the papers show no 
more than that the President has 
made . ready -̂ to exercise the au- 

.thorlty conferred upon him by 10 
U.S.C. Section 333 by alerting and 
stationing military personnel in 
the Birmingham area. Such pure
ly preparatory measures and 
their alleged adverse general ef- 
fects upon the plaintiffs afford no 
basis for the granting of any 
reUef.”

The section^ referred , to in-the 
Older is a ^st-Chvli War law 
giving the preaident authority to 
order out troops to suppress dis
orders in states.

Justice White took no part 
today’s action. This made the 
court’s vote 8-0.

In d ism iss^  the gov^niw’s 
complaint, the court made"no ref
erence to a request-^by Wallace 
that it declare . the Constitution’s 
14th Amendment invalid.

Wallace filed his suit in the Su
preme Court May 18.

A brief submitted to the high 
court by the governor said the 
President’s troop order was "an 
exercise of personal power" and 
asserted Kennedy's action "If tol
erated by this court would lp ,ef-

In rejecting 
11 Negroes, 
present sue

a complaint by the 
ciira  “ the past and 
cess of the continuing'plan o f de
segregation now being pMc'efully 
and harmonlotuly worked out by 
the city; the unquestlohed good 
faith of the officials of the city 
and its pork comm ission."

(Continued on Page Nine)

Barry Reaps 48% 
Of Delegate Votes 
In Convention Poll

6R Pbb».Xb«X puts In San DtefOi

I

PHOENIX, Arte. (AP) '— Sen. 
Barry M. (Sqldwater, R-Arte., is 
the prMidenttel choice of 48 per 
cent of the 1880 Republican con
vention delegates who responded 
to a poll c o n d u c t e d - t h e  Phoe
nix Gazette.

Ballots wera mailed in mid- 
April to 1,881 delegates and 707 
replies were received.

The poll by the Phoenix after
noon daily asked the delegatM to 
list the candidate they would sup
port in the next election. The re
sults showed:

Qoldwater 880 votos for 48 per 
cent.

New Yorit Gov. Nelson A Rook- 
efeller, 244 for 84.6 per cent.

Michigan Gov. George Rim ney 
24, 8.4 per cent.

Pennsylvania G o v .  William 
Scranton, 9. 1.8 pep cent.

Former Vice Preaident Richard 
M. Nixon, 7, 1 per cent.

Ben. Thurston B. Morton, R-Ky., 
6, 0.7 per .cent.

Oregon Gov. Mark Hatfield, 4, 
0.6 per cent. •

Thoae receiving one vote each

(poaM aaid m  rago  Z wbX

Meredith Sees 
Kennedy, Asks 
Stronger Laws

WASHINOTON (AP)—James H. 
Meredith, tiie first Negro ever 
knewingly enrolled at the Univer- 
alty o f Mtestesfopi, met Atty. Gen. 
Robert F. Kennedy briefly today 
and later called for stronger clvU 
rights legislation.

The ten-minute session In Ken
nedy’s Justice Department office 
was the first between two of the 
principals in the 1962 racial crisis 
at the university.

Two persons were killed and 
hundreds injured in. rioting which 
marked Meredith’s admission to 
the imiversity under court orders 
backed by federal troops and U.S. 
marshals.

Meredith said Kennedy called 
him Sunday night after the Ne 
gro student’s appearance < in ^  
television interview, NBC "Meet 
the Press”  and Invited hifh tor 
a visit this morning.
“ In- the - televlsiair'"^appearance 
Meredith sa id /'ied era l troops 
should be used if necessary to in
sure theadm lssion of two Negroes 
plannjjjg^ to enter Alabama col- 

next month.
made no specific mention of 

discussing this with Kennedy 
today.

He ssddrthey talked about Mis
sissippi in general and school in 
general. A sk^  whether he had ef- 
fered any suggestions to Kennedy 
on racial problems, 'Meredith re
plied, “ I said I thought there 
should be stronge*- legislation 
passed—the kind that would af
fect ci-vll rights development and 
more opportunities for Negroes.”

Merediih, a transfer student 
who Is scheduled to graduate

(OoBtinned on Page Eight) (Continued oil Page Eight)
^ ^ ---------

16 States Vote Amendments
Aimed to Cut Federal Power

EDITOR'S NOTE-^-Chlef Justice^chorus of opposition has started
Earl Warren has taken America’s 
la-wyers to task for remaining si 
lent-while 16 states approved at 
least one ot three proposed states 
rights amendments to the U.S. 
Constitution, "F or the hair of 
America to be as inacUv« as it 
has been in this situation,”  War 
ren says, "is  almost an abdica
tion of its rMponslbiUty to the'pub
lic.”  In this first of three articles. 
Associated Press staff writer Stan 
ley Meisler describes the strange, 
silent drive behind these amend' 
ments aimed at ciutaillng federal 
government powers.

By STANLEY MEISLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — With 

out trumpeting or the beating of 
drums, 16 statM have slipped into 
a atrange, silent parade tO amend 
the U-S. constitution and curtail 
the power , of the federal govern
ment.

These statM have approved at 
least ony of . three pnqxMed consti
tutional amendments designed by 
men piqued at the U>S. Supreme 
Court and. alarmed at the balloon
ing power of Washington in the 
20th century.

"If'th e  pnqioeals of Uils magni
tude had been made in the early 
days of the repdbllo,”  CMef Jus
tice Earl barren said rbcenUy, 
"the voices of the lawyers of that 
time would have been heard from 
oas and of our land t6 the other."

Warren has called for a great 
to call a eonstltuttonal convention 
BattooBl dabateb and. ot lata, b

to sound.
The most significant outcry has 

come from President Kennedy, 
who told a news conference re
cently:

"It's always seemed to me re
markable that those people 
in order to defend the Constitution 
should seek always to change it, 
and particularly to change it in 
such a basic way. . . .

"I  would think that the efforts 
will come to nothing, and I will 
be glad when they do not."

A survey of state legislatures 
shows that so far this year 16 
conapleted action on resolutions 
proixMsing at 'least one of these 
amendments. The total will be 17 
as soon as South Carolina puts 
some minor, finishing touches on 
its resolutions. And the total would 
be 18 if Gov. Frank Morrison of 
Nebraska, a Democrat, had not 
vetoed two resolutions passed by 
his state’s legislature.

If 34 states approve any one of 
the proposals Congress is required 
where it could be formally consid
ered.

Here is what the amendments 
would do:

1. Make it possible for the states 
to propose aijd ratify constitution
al amendments on their own — 
without approval of Congress or 
a national convention.

This has been proposed by the 
legislatures of U  etatss. South

Mi Big* tw ol

WALFORD LEWIS DIES 
CHIGAOO (AP) — Word was 

received today of the death ot 
Wolford W .. Lewis, 83,' w e l l  
known in eastern pubUshlng 
clrclM, in Norwall4 Conn. ^He 
was a oonsultaatr to the 
Publishing Co. For 50 years ha 
had been active in Masonic work 
in Illinois and Oonnecttoiit.

JFK Drops 
Visit Slated 
For June 22

VATICAN CITY (A P )-^  
Gravely weakened by recur
rent hemorrhages, Pope John 
XXIII was confined to his 
apartment today. Concecn 
grew about his condition.

A 'Vatican source said plans for 
President Kennedy to see the 81- 
year-old Roman Catholic pmittff 
had been suspended. Kennerty was 
due here about June 22.

Belgian-born Bishop Pierre -van 
Llerde, the Pope's sacristan and 
vicar-general for Vatican City, 
canceled several engagements in 
Rome. He was reported remaining 
in or near the Pope’s apartment 
constantly to be ready to adminis
ter extreme unction.

The Vatican switchboard re
ceived hundreds of phone calls 
about the Pope. Operators replied: 
"A  little better.”

At the Vatican press office there 
was no statement on his condition.

Informants said the Pope had a 
restful night.

His personal physician, Dr. An
tonio Gasbarrini, who was called 
here urgently Sunday from his 
home in Bologna, saw the Pope 
again at noon today.

Another papal doctor, Piero 
M a ^ n l,' kept -vigil near the 
Pope's bedside tMoug^out the 
night. It was the sixth successive 
night Mazzoni had spent in the 
apostolic palace.

AU through the night, the lights 
were off in the Pope’s third floor 
apartment overlooking St. Peter’s 
Square. This indicated he did not 
need attention.

Mazzoni left the palace shortly 
after dawn and Gasbarrini did not 
call until noon. This was taken to 
mean that at the least there was 
no worsening In the pontiff’s con
dition. :

L’Osservatore Romano, the Vati
can newspaper, said the Popt’s 
condition Sunday night "showod 
general improvement—above all 
subjective,”  meaning that tho 
Pope felt better.

The Pope’s doctors found fortM r

(Continued <m P ogrl^gtai)

Tlulletins
Culled from AP Wires

JHDLDUPJIAN-NABBEO
HARTFORD (AP)—A holdup 

man with a large toy revolver 
was apprehended today by em
ployes Of an Asylum S t finance 
company that -ke had Just 
robbed. He is WllUe Roberts, 
58, o f 70 Greenfield S t, who 
walked into the Household Fi
nance Co. at 11 Asylum S t, ap
proached Miss Annette Mercan- 
dante and ordered her to "put 
ail the green stu fr’ in a paper 
bag. He was later caught In 
the oorridor by two male em
ployes of the company.

POUCE FIGHT PICKETS 
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—PoUeo 

briefly battled Negro pickets to
day at a school constraotion Job 
where the National Association 
for tile Advancement of Colored 
People says there is Job oppor
tunity discrimination. One picket 
suffered a scalp cu t The-march 
around the North PMIadelphla 
construction site by ^bont 78 
NAACP pickets resumed peace
fully after the group’s prerident, 
attorney Cecil B. Moore, said 
“ Two wrongs don’t make righ t"

. UPHELD AS EVIDENCB
WASHINGTON ( A P ) —  The 

Supreme Couri: upheld today the 
use aa evldenoe o f oeoret record
ings a federal tax agent made ot 
Ms oonversations wltli a suspect
ed tax evader. The tax ageot 
uaed on electronic device Mddea 
on Ms person. The derision was 
given on an appeM by Germna 
8. Lopez, who was convicted o f 
attempted bribery o f on agent la 
a tax ease growing oat o f oper* 
attons ot Clauson’s Inn at Novtil 
Falmoutti, Moss.

PROTEST OONSIDERBD
WASHJNOTOK (A P) — A  

U.S. protMt to Haiti ogalnat 
harassmeat of Ambassador Roy-, 
mond L. Thurston WM aadsr 
oonstderatlan today as Ttaantmi 
began a round of Waoblngtae 
^^onoultatians. HoltlaB antBoebi 
Hm  Mooksd Ttaurston’s takeoff 
Sunday from  the Port oa Priara 
airport for mora than oa bpuR 
They first refused to elM r' Us 
U.S. mlUi 
o ff I 
w a^

Ulonr traaspirt for toluN 
I Um v  Mm ImA IIm
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fates Vate Amendmefits 
to Cut Federal Power

IV/

atrani' shift fowmrd the extension 
of federal powers and restraint of 
state powers. . . . ”

As a  remedy,^a committee head
ed by. Lx)wrey and appointed by 
the National tiegislative Council 
proposed the three amendments 
and the assembly, made up most
ly of legislators, approved them.

Another committee, not official
ly connected w ith. the Council 
of State Governments though 
manned by state legislators, took 
over the job of quietly pushing the 
amendments through the state leg
islatures.

This committee, headed by 
Speaker W. Stuart Helm of the 
Pennsylvania house, worked with

-  (C M kM td t r s a  P a c *  One

^HVilina will make it t i . Nebras
ka would have made it 18.

S. out federal jurisdiction
aver the apportionment of sdats 
in the state legislatures.

This has been proposed by the 
legislatures of. 13 states. South 
C u ^in a will make it 13. Nebras
ka would have made it 14.

S. Make it possible foi- certain 
decisions of the U.S. Supreme 
Court to be ovemded by a “Court 
of the Unirni’’ 'Comprising the 
chief Justices of the SO states.

This has been proposed by four 
states. South Carolina will make 
it five.

The drive tor these amendments 
came like a knee jerk reflex to 
the Supreme Court’s historic rul
ing of March 1962 that federal 
courts have the power to step into 
disputes about . the . reapportion
ment of state legislatures.

This a ltered  many state offi- 
elals, particularly, of course, leg
islators. S o m e ,  representing 
sparsely settled rural districts, 
faced loss of their seats if the leg
islatures were redistricted on the 
basis of population.

For the first time, southerners, 
who had been crying themselves 
hoarse about the Supreme Court 
because of its deseg^regation decl- 
aions, found new northern allies 
ready to shout just as loud.

This anger billowed into the 
General Assembly of States neld 
in Chicago last December by ^ e  
Oauncil of State Governments.

“We believe that grave imbal
ance now exists,” Assemblyman
Uoyd W. Lowrey of California; can, joined the protest, 
said. “Some federal judicial de-1 The Board of Governors of the 
clslons . . . are bringing about a I influential American Bar Associa-

80 littje fanfare that the proposals, . ,  .
becsime known as the ‘•siient * ’'?*^
amendments.” The Texas legisla-' road to travel, ^ut qne of

'tion—too long silent in the view 
of Chief jusUce Warren—took part 
and voted its disapproval of the 
“Court of the Union" amendment 
and the amendment to change the 
way of amending the Constitution! 
The board, however, held' back its 
views on the reapportionment
amendment.

Will . this opposition Stop the 
drive? The case of New Jersey 
may provide the answer.

Last Jan. 14, the New Jersey
Senate unanimousiy and quietly
passed two of the amendments.
Then Gov. Richard J .  Hughes, a 
Democrat, and U.S. Sen. Clifford 
Case, a Republican, lashed into 
the amendments. Two weeks ago, 
the Senate recalled one. Last 
week, it recalled the other.

A Senate-Assembly hearing on 
the amendments is expected this 
summer. The battle is not over in 
New Jersey, but it can hardly be 
a silent one now.

(Tomorrow: The states rights 
cdmpli-

“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT”

t . .

by John Gruber

Last week we got started on theWand f  never felt that he meant this

ture, for example, passed them 
with almost no discussion, with no 
one, in fact, explaining their pur
pose.

But, as states fell into line, op
position began to form and then 
to mushroom. <

1310 first cry of alarm came 
from Prof. Charles L. Black J r .  of 
Tale University Law School. He 
called the amendments “one more 
attempt, so late in the day, at 
converting the United States into 
a confederation.” «

“The wisdom of peace and the 
sacrifices of war alike,” he said, 
“warn against starting down that 
ruinous road.”

After' President Kennedy spoke 
out two weeks ago. Sen. Paul H. 
Douglas, D-Ill., Sen. Kenneth B. 
Keating, R-N.T., and Gov. George 
Ronmey of Michigan, a Republi-

the amendments would ease that 
road in the futiire)

Barry Reaps 48% 
Of Delegate Votes 
In Convention Poll

(Oonttnued from Page One

were''former President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower, Henry Ford n, Rob
ert Hutchins and former Sen. 
William Knowland of California.

Forty-four delegates indicated 
no preference and 27 marked the 
“ don’t know” box.

Hie ballots were distributed a 
few weeks before Rockefeller’s 
remarriage. About 100 of the bal
lots were returned, however, well 
after the event.

subject of modem art, and more 
particularly on modem music. Wo 
discovered that in the last analysis 
it  is the public that decides wheth
er or not a woHc of art is great, 
and that the public is usually 
about 50 y ean  late in MSr>'aoce|>t- 
ance and appreciation of a new 
artistic trend.

Having found that Debussy, who 
died in 1918, and Ravel, who died 
in 1937, were accepted in toto, it 
became Obvious that impression
ism is a trend which the public 
found significant, and worthy of 
consideration. Then we went on to 
consider the present trend, known 
as dodecaphonic expressionism, 
whose prophet was Arnold Schoen
berg.

Aifter starting conventionally 
enough,,, in the romantic manner, 
with d^inite help from Wagneriim 
examples of.chromaticism, Schoen
berg abandoned conventlonAl har
mony in its entirety, based on con
ventional scale relationships, or 
even on the more recent whole 
tons scale. From about 1907 on
ward, he rarely utilized the estab
lished systems and finally devel
oped the so-called “Twelve-tone” 
method, where all pitches of the 
existing chromatic scale are ac
corded equal value..

I  had ^ e  good fortune to study 
with hhn for a rather brief i>eiiod.

system to be a  be-all and end-all 
for the modem composer. I t  la 
true that I  was not a student in 
composition, but a . student in ad 
vanced harmony, under his tute
lage, so composition students may 
have received a different impree 
Sion.

A t th a t ' time, he used his 
"Treatise on Harmony” written 20 
years earlier as a text, although 
he had already written his "Kom- 
poaition mit ZwoeU Toenen” (Com
position with 13 Tones). He told 
me he considered himself an vx- 
perimentaltst, ' e x p l o r i n g  new 
paths, some of which would doubt
less end no place, but others of 
which might serve subsequent 
composers.

In present day parlance I  failed 
to "dig” his system, but be never 
made any attempt to force it on 
me. On the contrary, he suggested 
stUl a different method of bar- 
m<my, and asked me to explore it, 
since he hadn’t  the time. I t  was 
too complicated to go into a t this 
time, and I  certainly wasn’t  suc
cessful wMh it; K had no name, 
and never was Included, either in 
one of his subsequent woths or in 
a text book.

He adopted this method with a 
couple of other pupils to my 
knowledge, so he definetly was 
still exploring new paths and did

SEARS
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M O N DAY 5 P.M. to 9 P.M. —  TUESDAY 9:30 till 6

S C R A T C H  ’ N  D E N T  S A L E !
PRICES DRASTICALLY REDUCED! SAVE UP TO 80%

FLOOR SAMPLES. DEMONStRATORS. SOME ONE OF A  KIND 
ALL AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS! CO M E EARLY! QUANTITIES LIMITED

AUTOMATIC WASHER
R«9 . 179.95— Save 31.95 

2 SPEED, 3 C Y C U
AUTOMATIC WASHER
R«9 . 209.95-^Sove 41.95 

DELUXE 2 SPEED. 3 CYCLE
AUTOMATIC WASHER
R«9. 249.95— SAv*  41.95 

COMBINATION
WASHER-DRYER
R«9. 319.95-^Save 81.95 

DELUXE COMBINATION
WASHER-DRYER
R«9 . 359.95— Save 61.95 

DELUXE 12.LB.

WRINGER WASHER
R#9 . 149.95— Save 31,95 

12.LB.

ELECTRIC DRYER
Re«. 159.95— Save 41 >5  

DELUXE 12^LB.

ELECTRIC DRYER
Reg. 189.95— Save 31.95

33 LP. RECORDS
Reg. 98c.

O RGAN
Reg. 349.95. 2 7 3

TAPE RECORDER
Reg. 189.95. Save 51.95. ^ ^ 3

AM/FM
STEREO CONSOLE
189.95. Save 26.95. ^

AM/FM
STEREO CONSOLE
229.95. Save 41.95.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

Reg.

ALL CHANNEL
PORTABLE TV

149.95. Save 31.95.

ALL CHANNEL
TV CONSOLE

229.95. Save 55.95.

118

174
10x12 W ALL TENT

Sleeps 8. Reg. 81.98,
Save 7.10. 74.88

BEST A IR  M AH RESS
Built-in Pump. ^
Reg. 9.99. / # / /

410 SHOTGUN
PUMP ACTION

Reg. 67.50.
Save 20.00. 47.50

2-DOOR BOTTOM

Freezer-Refrigerator
14 Cu. Ft. Reg. 289.95— Save 41.95 

DELUXE 2-DOOR B O H O M
Freezer-Refrigerator
14 Cu. Ft. Reg. 319.95— Save 51.95 

DELUXE 2-DOOR TOP

Freezer-Refrigerator
14 Cu. Ft. Reg. 339.95— Save 71.95 

13CU.FT.
CHEST FREEZER
Reg. 229.95— Save 41.95 

13CU.FT.
UPRIGHT FREEZER
Reg. 229.95— ‘Save 41.95 

DELUXE 17 CU. FT.----------------
UPRIGHT FREEZER
Reg. 259.95— Save 41.95 

DELUXE 1 H.P. 8500 BTU
AIR CONDITIONER
Reg. 219.95— Save 41.95

not oonatd«r Ma twatva-tona ayn- 
tam an and in Uwdf. “Oompoaing 
WMh Twalve ’Ibnaa” bacama a  aort 
o f BIbla to aifbaaquant oompoaara, 
for It practically raducaa comK)- 
altion fay this m eans.to  matha- 
matlcal rota.

Herein lie* the waaknaaa of the 
ayatam. Using older harmoniaa, a 
paiucity of hu^iration la glaringly 
apparent a t first hearing. Using 
the logic of the twelve-tone aya- 
te i^  the hearw la ao intellectually 
blisy that.he has no time to notice 
that the major premiae was faulty 
and that inspiration may be totally 
lacking.

I t  M well over 66 yaara ainoe 
Schoanbaig ftant ventured Into 
thla field, and fiiera la yet no pid) 
lie aocaptanoe of it. True, it no 
longer oocaskMia oatcallB, boos, 
and even riots, but thla only provaa 
that audlenoea have learned sullen* 
ly to endure It, not that it la gain
ing in public acceptance!

Even Schoenbe^ himself appar 
ently had doiibta. They aasalled 
him juet after he publiehed his 
"Oomposltion With Twelve Tones,” 
and on a later oooasion, appar- 
ently.

In  1«34 be offered a  Suite 
In O major, returning to ooh- 
venUonal h a r m o n y .  Hiia was 

much of a  shdek as though 
Pioasao had suddenly elected to 
paiiit in the style of Rembrandt. 
Nine yeass later he offered Ua 
‘”Iheme and Veriatlone for Or
chestra” qnd again we had oon- 
venUooal harmonies. '

Yet bis dlaclpleB steedfeaUy con
tinue in tlM twelve-tone system, 
as t h o u g h  "OompoeUion WUh 
Twelve Tonee” were divinely in
spired. The resson seems to be 
that you can always come upwUh 
a composition that is acceptable 
even when totetly devoid of inspi- 
ration.

Schoenberg hlmeelf was a t odds 
with his idea. Louis BtancoSi mice 
quoted him (in the program notes 
to the New^Yorh. FbUbsinnonic) ae 
fOiiows: " I f  tha composer does not 
write from the heart, be ahnply 
cannot produce good muaie. I  have 
neiver had a  theory in niy kfe. . .  I  
do not oonsciounly oreate a  total or 
a  polytonal or a  polyplanal musle. 
I  write what I  feel in my h e a rt..

FlaeuM ixMe the worde, " I  have 
neiver bed a  theory in my Ufe.” 
Thda la oddly a t variance with the 
things many later oompoeers wtu 
teU you, oompoeera who steadfast
ly maintoin tbey are following ki 
Schoenberg’s  footsteps. likew ise 
notice the words, " I  write what I  
feel in my heart.” Too many oom- 
posere write what they reason out 
fai their brains.

Bnm o W alter baa cbaraoteirised 
this dominant trend as "musical 
Esperanto.” Y et even Stravinsky 
embraced it  in hie latest composl- 
tione. 'Why, PU never understand; 
he was manifestly less successful 
with it. than he was in hie earlier 
whrka which owed nothing to this 
misricad ouH.

Where else can we look for 
great, or even good, modem mu
sic? PersonaiUy, I  would bcusk the 
music of Oarl Orff. I  don’t  feel 
that aU his compositions are uni
formly great, but be has managed 
to compose creatively; that is, 
from the heart. Moreover he has 
pointed out some highly interest
ing new pathe for exploration, just 
OB it was Schoenberg's Intention to 
do. These have not been exploced, 
and Orff has no vodferue band of 
dlsciplee to explore them or to 
d iant their virtues.

Applying the 60-yeax .yardstick, 
it  would appear that dodeoi^)honic 
sfpreesionim  is never going to 
achieve public eooeptanM, and It 
remain* for someone to strike out 
boldly in a  new direction. Orff 
has done ao, to some extent. Fol
lowers on these new paths will be 
few. I ’m afraid.

I t  is much eaaisr to fedlow the 
well trodden path than to hew a 
new trail in the wildemeee. And 
with the present trend toward 
security and away from indlvid- 
ualdem, the present oompoeer finds 
H even easier to roll down the 
weU paved boulevard of t h e  
twelve-tone system in bailoan-tired 
comfort.

She inw o ld  on  B r id g e
YOU CAN’T WlilOB 

8K1IX IN POUND*
By Af-FRED 8HE1NWOU)

We tend to associate flu ting 
quality with weight, so It’s a lw ^ s 
a  surprise when a slip of a  girl 
bowls you over and dances a Jig 
on your teeth. StUl, that's tha aort 
of thing that sometimes happens 
at the bridge table.

South dealer i
Both sides vulnerable 
Opening lead—Two of Hearts 
Today’s hand was bid to four 

spades at most tables o(j ,̂the na
tional tournament in S t  Louis a 
coupl6 of nionUui wost ususl- 
ly led a low heart, and East won.

If  East ratiirned a  heart, dum
my’s queen became established 
and declarer could eventually dis
card a diamond on it. If East 
shifted to the jack of diamonds 
at the second trick, South covered 
with the queen to force out the 
ace. Then East's ten of diamonds 
was trapped.

The best defense was found by 
Mrs^ Toddy Ruther, of Chicago, 
vdior tips Uie scales at about 90 
pounds and wouldn’t hurt a  fly 
unless It happened to be playing 
bridge against her. Mrs. Ruther 
returned the low diamond at the 
second trick.

Expected Tnimp Break 
South put up the king of dia

monds, expecting the trumps to 
break 8-3. I f  so, he could afford 
to lose the ace of diamonds, for 
he could win Uie diamond return 
and draw trumps. Then he would 
discard two diamonds from dum
my on his extra clubs.

West won with the ace of dia
monds and returned a diamond to 
the ten and queen. Now Mrs. 
Ruther'a jack of diamonds was 
set up — exactly the reason for 
leading the low diamond at the 
second trick.

South then discovered that the
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trumps did not break normally. 
He had to lose a  sacend dlanumd 
trick as wsU as ths two hsarta.

Yea, childran, South could have 
played his low diamond a t the 
second trick to ferae out Weet’a 
ace. But South didn’t know thla. 
It  was normal for South to pot 
up a  high diamond, and a  good 
defender will let declarer Inu t 
himself by hla own normal play. 

Dally Qnestiaa
Partner opens with ona heart, 

and the next player paaeea. Tan 
hold: Spades, A-g-lO-S; Hearts, •- 
1 ; Dlammids, K -R-it P u b s, K-g-
10-6 .

What do you say?
Answer: Bid one spade. Show 

the major suit first and make a  
jump bid in no trump later.

For Shelnwold’a M • page book
let, “A Pocket Guide to M d g e ,” 
send 60 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 881$, 
Grand Central Sta., New York 17, 
N. Y .

Copyright 1888 
General Features Oerp.

Repeat Winners Steal Show 
In Emmy Atvards Ceremony

(Oonttnued from Page One)

huk year. The program, In which 
hOss Burnett costarred with sing' 
er Julie Andrews, was named the 
year’s outstanding musical pro
gram.

"The Dick Van Dyke Show” 
nosed out the favored "Beverly 
Hillbillies” as the year’s funniest 
series. Its writer, C!arl Reiner, 
and director, John Rich, also won 
Emmies. It was the fifth Emmy 
for Reiner, (xietlme second bana
na on the Sid Caesar show.

“I  told my kids not to tune in 
this year,” quipped Reiner. “I 
didn’t think I could win again.” 
He now has two tor writing, two 
tor acting and bne for directing.

A Ben Casey segment, "A 
Cardinal Act M  Mercy,” picked 
up awards tor Us star, Kim Stan
ley, tor the best single perform
ances by an actress, and tor vet
eran Glenda F arre ll,, as best sup
porting actress. Miss Stanley 
played, a woman lawyer addicted 
to narcotics, and Miss Farrell, a 
nurse.

British actor Trevor Howard’s

;;iANCHESTi
O fk 9 /A/

; ( , [ % r- * b ’ OH

GOLF FUHER
Reg. 6.49. 2

BOAT CUSH ION
Reg. 3.99. 2

am i
i m M X a

■eir-n '■ w :

•

Reg,
COT PAD
5.19 3.99

9x24 SW IM  POOL
Reg. 27.95. 19.88

30-INCH
GAS RANGE
Rag. 169.95— Sava 21.95 

30-INCH

ELECTRIC RANGE
Rag. 159.95— Sava 31.95 

30-INCH

Double Oven CLASSIC
Rag. 399.95— Sava 51.95 

30-INCH

Single Oven CLASSIC
Rag. 269.95— Sava 41.95 

DELUXE 30-INCH
Single Oven CLASSIC
Hog. 329.9>5— Sava 41.95

ilO  MONEY DOWN ON 
EA-'Ansiie CREDIT PLAN

SPARKLE CLEANEJR
Reg 29e;

VACUUM CLEANER
Reg. 89.95. 59.88

PORT. SEW ING  M ACH INE
Reg. 59.95. 0 0

ZIG -ZA G  SEW. M ACH INE
Reg. 209.95. ^  y 0

W O O D LADDERS
16V R ed u ced ..........................8.88
20’ Reduced.......... ........  . 1 6 . 8 8

24’ R educed.................•• ^ 1 9 .8 8

SO RRY-^^O  PHONE 

OR C.O.D. ORDERS

LADY KENMORE
DISHWASHER
Rag. 199.95— Sava 66.95 

DOUBLE BOWL
Self Rim SINK
33x21. Rag. 19.95— Sava 5.07 

SINGLE BOWL
Self Rim SINK
25x21. Rag. 17.95— Sava 5.07 

BUILT-IN

ELECTRIC OVEN
Rag. 139.95— Sava 40.95 

ALUMINUM

COMBINATION DOORS
36x80. Wora 39.95— Sava 20.07 

ASSORTED
3 In 1 SHINGLES
Odd Lots Olid Colors. Roĝ . 2.88 M l. 

ASSORTED ALUMINUM
COMB. W INDOW S
Bring your meararemeBte. I f  we have yew  
rise — Save S.M.

88
Bundle

:oo

Tower Tribute 
Set for Women 
Killed in Wars

(Oogttttned from Page One)

[ion navy outfitted a confiscated 
Confederate steamer. Red Rover, 
as a  floating hospital. Nuns of the 
nursing sisterhood went aboard to 
care tor the patients.

The Union had Its Dr; Mary 
Walker, a  New York surgeon who 
worked in field hospitals under 
contract. She wore pants, vest, 
frock coat and a tall silk hat.

I Dr. Walker was given the Medal 
I of Honor for her tireless se n ^ e . 
But this was rescinded, along with 
many others, in 'the congressional 
review and re-statement of stan
dards for the medal in 1916.

The (Confederacy had its Sally 
Tompkins, matron of a  hospital in 

L Richmond who was given a  cap- 
I tain’s commissim for her serv
ices. There also was Lucy Mina 
Norvell Otey, vdio founded the 
Ladies’ Relief Hospital In Lynch
burg, Va., and also was given a 
captain’s commission.

Many are the stories and the 
I togei)M about women dressed 

men and went out to fight In 
the Revolutionary and Civil wars.

Deborah Sampson Grant (or 
Gannett, one v e t^ n  says) is sup
posed to have fought and ^ ed  in 
the Revolutionary War. Her akis- 
bsnd, it is said, received, a  wi
dow’s  pension after her death on 
the battlefield.

Molly Pitcher, vriio lived beyond 
the Revolution, was really Mary 
Ludwig, who, like many other 
wives or that day, joined her bus- 
hand In camp, cooked and washed. 
She carried pUcliers of water to 
the men on the firing line and 
thus got her name.

At the battle of Monmouth, fat 
1778, one version goes, when her 
husband fril from a heat stroke, 
she took his place a t his sun and 
“thundered deaUt and deftonq^ at 
bar eountoy's enamlea."

Wed.: “Miracle White Stallion” 
■

portrayal as “The Invlnolbla Mr. 
Disraeli” won laurels for the out
standing single performance by 
an actor. The show, produced by 
Hallmark Hall of Fame, also won 
a prize for Us camera work.

NBC swept the news and b m - 
clal events divisions. For the fifth 
year In a row, the team of Chet 
Huntley and David Brinkley was 
cited the best news show.

Other winners; Walt Disney’s 
wonderful world pt color, best chil
dren’s program; G.BI. College 
Bowl, best quiz show.

Box score on the winners: CBS, 
13, NBC, 13 and ABC 8.

NAIL SPECIES INCREASE 
Nalls used to vary only accord

ing to size of head, lena^, thick
ness, and material used. But to
day, in addition to plain nails, 
there are at least 33 varieties of 
nails threaded In three different 
ways — spiral, screw, and an- 
nualer. serves a specific pur
pose, and combination of threads,, 
heads, and size make up foe 
selection.

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

S T A T E IE ]
LAST 2 DAYS

Continuous From  4 PJtf.
WALT D IS N EY

MIRACLE of the Wh ith
S taujom s  ̂

\wf'fiA lW fo ,
Plus DISNEY 
CARTOONS I
STARTS W EDNESDAY 
Bob Hopo-Lucllle Ball In 

“CBITIC’S  CHOICE” 
Plus "TERM  O F TRIAL/*

An E i c i t in i '  [ ' . ' ’ninr, at O A K D A L F  THEATRE  & TAVERN

Cocjtels t  Omr to the Music of UNI nPMMW 
A Smash B/hadway Show, Top Hollywood Stan 

Vte Theatre, Join TlllY MMItU t  the STARS in their NitMly 
Pefson” Broadcast in th® Oakdale Tsvern Lounfe

Manchester Shopping Parkade
■HE'S HAD ENOUOH

PORITiAND, Ore. (AP) — H m  
I young woman hobbling around 
with A huge cast on one leg was 

Ea walking advertisemdnt. Written 
oa foe caet to large lettere waa 

[the announeement “ Hava biHw _

QaW s i M U S I C A L  
'  ' - .^ > T M E A T WE

weil«ilec4 nmm Craw Hw. aiTM - a.»n. es"m ti
BOX OFFICE NOW OPEN 10 AM - 8 PM

lEyening Perfonnances JUNE 3-9
Ben SEGAL and Bob HALL

present for the ,
Conn. Perf. Arts Foundation

Two of the biightoit 
young stars in thoir 

now stago production
I  Mrs. Siiow Bb s Im s s  ___

STEVE LAWRENCE 
E Y D fE G O PM E

feetorleg MORTY CUNTY 
ROCKY FELLERS MARQUIS FAMILY

/
\

W R i l t ’E  F O R  P R O G R A M

Gisele MacKENZIE
^^W O H D ERFU LT O W H

Jj!S.bT>m.SOm»uaiJI ritaedUtl

' l ’' ! I I N t i S l ! S E LGCRT H OPCH U t N [  KRHPA

1 IA N C H B 8 T B B  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . M A N C 3H B 8T E E . C O N N .. M O N D A Y , M A Y  2 7 , 1 9 6 8

SPECIAL STORE HOURS FOR THIS WEEK ONLY: 
Open Every Day till 5:30 P.M. (Closed ThwvMemorial Day)

Uerleg ear

Father West Celebrates His First Mass
The Rev. WUUe W. W est elevaitee the ohahoe dustog the oelebraition at his flrot Miaas, yesterday 
morning a t St. Bernard’e (Thuich in RockvtUe. He Is aaetoted by the Rev. Fujtrtok J .  Mahoney, 
pastor of St. Bemaird's, archpriest durti^ the'solemn high Mass. Father West, son of Mr. and 
Mire. Willis W. W est ot 48 Reed Bt., Rockville, was ordained Thuradoy the Moot Rev. Vincent 
J .  Hines, bUhop o t Norwlrti. XHerald photo by Saibemis).

No Opposition 
Seen to Bill on 
Mental Health

(Oonttoned from Page One)

ury over for the next few months.
The present |S06-bllllon ceiling' 

would be raised to $367 by the 
bill until June 30, and thereafter 
to $309 billion temporarily.

The House has a  light schedule 
for the week. Its only announced 
business is a,,bUl to extend the 
Mexican farm labor program for 
two years. The measure Is to be 
considered Wednesday.

The mental illness bill would 
authorize federal grants to the 
s ta to r  and to unlversltips over the 
next 10 years.

The money could be used to help 
build community health centers 
for prevention, diagnosis and 
treatment of mental Illness to aid 
In staffing of such centers; to help 
build centers for research on 
mental retardation and to aid -in 
construction of facilities for treat
ment and care of the mentally 
retarded.

Another provision would extend 
tor three years a current program 
of federal aid to universities for 
training of teachers for the deaf, 
the mentally retarded, and for 
those handicapped In other ways.

TERNnES
NAT BE ATTACKING 

TOUB HONE
BE SURE...for a complete FREE Inspection 
of your Home by a Termite Control Expert 
Supervised by Graduate Entomologists.

Call Ml 9-9240
BLISS, has been Serving the 
Home Owner in Conn, for over 

81 years

. C o n t r o l  C ox^p .
DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR COMPANY, Inc. 

THE OLDEST I  LARGEST PEST CONTROL CO. IN CONN.

MANCHESTER'S OLDEST STATIONERS

DEWEY-RICHMAN CO.
767 M A IN  ST. — ESTABLISHED 1906

GOING OUT 
OF BUSINESS
25% and more O F F
FATHEirS DAY, 

GRADilJtTION, 

BIRTHDAY GIFTS

Dewey-Richman has been serving 
Manchester for 57 years. Now every
thing in stock must go! Everjrthing 
reduced 25%  or more.

Thousands of articles too numerous 
to mention a t sacrifice prices. If  it’s 
stationery for office, school or home 
we have it . . . and all of the best 
quality by Nationally famous makers. 
Stock up now a t savings!

$1.00 worth of HALLMARK GREETING
/O A B I K C  9 ^  ooouloB tortudtog  Phttm to Day, and Oraduattons, B irfo . ■ f e . .
W A K V d  daya aad A n lre n o rie o . # 9 C

OPEN 9 to 5:30 —  CLOSED MEMORIAL DAY

SPRING San
4-SEATER

WHIRLY
BIRD

$19.95
YOU 0£T  ise J M C  
GREEN STAAfPS!

W atch their bodies grow and their cheeks glow as they spin on their 
own merty.g:o-round! Strong and safe of steel with oil-lese nylon 
bGarlngs.

The deep, dreamless comfort of 
FOAM —and it FOLDS up, tool

You Get 12$ H'OC 
Green Stamps

Stretch on 
outdoors!
6 feet long.

Who says a  fold-up bed has to be 
ildxnpy and lumpy? Not this one! A 
full six feet long with a  comfortable 
fdOm mattress. Kgid aluminum frame 
•with lock braces . . .  won't wobble. 
A great buy. FOLDS SO 

COMPACTLY

Sizzlin' charcoal steaks or barbecued 
dinners in your own back yard!

Big 24" Bar-B-Q 
grill with electric spit

$n.959
YOU GET 900 
GREEN  ST.

Even the most am ateur 
chef can be a good cook on 
this grill. Easy height ad
justm ent above coals. 
Draft-proof hood. Electric  
spit gives open-pit flavor 
with no work. Wheel it any- 
where!

We give yon stamps with 
every dime yon spend!

Y O U  paint them and SAVE!
I

CLEAR ’ 
PONDER08A 

PINE

I t s  TO EA SY  to be your own decorator! These 
sturdy chests are pre-sanded, ready tor color 
stain or varnish! A brush and a  few hours and 
you will create ciutom-styled beauty for any 
room in your home! Made of extra heavy clear 

Fonderosa pine. Modem styles feature slim topered legs with brass 
ferrules, square metal pulls. E arly  American has gracefully cut 
bMM’ (tolonlal-styled metal pulls. PuUs remove easily for 
chests. Do not confuse these chests with the usual uiiidnished furni
ture without these superior features.

MODERN STYLE!
>29.8$27”W16”D 

47>’H 
6 drawers 
37”W16”D * - > ^ 0 039 H 526.88
4 drawers
27”W15”D W-Y-v 0 03i”H 523.88
8 drawers

W ith
H.OC Green Stamps
I E a ^ Chest PurrtuMed!

EARLY AMERICAN!

*29.88
*26.88
*23.88

31”W18”D 
46”H 

6 drawers 
* l”‘w i6”D 

36”H
4 drawers 
81”W16”D 

29”H 
8 drawers

2MC Green Stamps 
W lfo E o ch  Chest Purchased!

8 Drawer —
Chest In 

Modem or 
Barly Americam

*37.88
Modem

40”W16”D39”H 
8 drawers 

Early American 
42”W15”DS6”H 

8 drawers 
Plus »o C  

Green Stomps!

Famous BUNTING gives 
OUTDOOR living at - 

a fabulous saving!
(All Pieces May Be Purchased Separately) Pitentid Bunting "Ball- 

Glide'' aluminum glidtr 
runners with tell Deaî  
ings— smooth, effort 
less, frte of sidesway.

You Get 899 HOC 
npaiS Q Q .9 5 .  Green S tiii^ ^  

O  w  the
ball-glide glider, 
table... plus your choice 
of chair or rocker

SUCH a value! Sturdy enameled steel ball-bearing action glider, plus generous-size chair or 
rocker to m atch, w ith 24” round cocktail table included. So w eather-resistant you can leave 
It out In the rain!

Glider, table & choice of 
rocker or chedr

Get out of thel house and keep your living room style and comfort with this good-looking 
group! Deep box cushions In all seats and backs. Practical washable plastic covera 58”
glider. White top aluminum cocktail table included. EfforUess glider action vrith ball- beam
ings.

KING-SIZE 5-WAY
Innerspring Aluminum Ghaise

FAMOUS BUNTING QUALITY]

Regular
$87.88
'Value

•YOU GET ?78 
GREEN STAM PS!

I t ’e king-size and adjusts to 5 positions for reading, lounging, sleeping! Innerspring con
struction, both seat and back. Double-corded vinyl cushions, floral pattern. Smudge-proof 
arms, 1” thick polished aluminum tube frame, 7” wheels^ plus Nachman lnnersprin|r, 4” box 
construction.

Nothing under the sun so comfortable!
California Redwood and reversible foafin cushions! 3-piece group

$ 6 9 9 5

•  FREE M A IN  STREET PARKING  OR IN OUR LOT NEXT TO STORE

YOU HAVE C H O IC E  OF 
4 CREDIT P LA N S...

(1) 80-Day Regular Charge
(S) 80-60-90-Doy 4-Pi^mnent Charge 

P I u
(8) Up To Two Y ea n  To Pay 
(4) Yoong H oiaem akm  Xoy-Away

K e i ih  F u rn iiu i*
111 ) MA I N  ST. MA NC HE S T E R

Oppooito She Barnard Anrior H l|4 Boheol on hem m (Sontti Bad) Mato Street

The thick 3” redwood seen OB 
the finest outdoor fumitufo. 
Deep box-edge cushions are 
filled with 80% foam plus 20% 
cotton for added comfort. 
Floral-patterned fatelc teolced 
plastic on one side—with 
ter-repellent green duck .̂ $$1 
the other' slde of every ouehiitt 
Group includes odjustaM  
wheeled olialM and 2 
ehoink =■
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* V ' VRadio Tonight
Television

kt«r' (In progreMl̂  now (In nrocren) (tat procTMi)

_  Art . Mr. D.——JUn ol the Sea Ameilcan’a at Work 
N«m_BperU. Weather. Ctaib Bonae New*

M) StatStto40) the Lone Sanser «lUoar the Sun 
_Jine and Allen

(W  SniMcrlption TV Qt) Henry 8. Ckunmaner 
OMbiKMO) Newe; S^rta; and
(SS) rum;10) Death VaUey Daya

U>;80 ( 8) Stump the Star,(SO) Air Power (10) Art LInkletter (23) Racine Prom Hinsdale 11:00 ( 8-8-10-li4M(M(«S) News;Sports and Weather U:15 (10) Tonight Show (C)( 3) HoTie (40) Steve Allen 11:30 (13) Movie U:80 (3 ^ ) Tonight (C)____ ( 8) Movie
>KB MlTtnarAXTI TV WKEK FOS OOMPLfTE LI8TINO

(33) HlrhllfhU ( 8.40^) Dako
{1043-80) NTO^OVle (CD (M) Brooidleld Zoo

8:008:80
8:00

(13) To TeU the TniUi ' (24) Migh^ and MysUcal ( 04003) Rineman (12) Lucy Show ( 3-13) Danny Thomas

0:30

( 8-40-63) Stoney Burke (18) SubscitpUon TV (34) Photography ( 3-13) Andy GrUflUt (22-30) Art LInkletter (10) Law and Mr. Jones (34) Conquest of Cold lOHX) ( 3) Password8-4063) Ben Casey(12) Playhouse (1032-30) Brinkley's Journal (C) (24) «  Yrs. With Fitzpatrick

Radio
n M i IMtag InciDdw only thoae newa broadoMta of M or Ift̂ ntamte 

Ih c ^  Somo ntetlom carry otber short newsoastu).
WDBO—U8tI  :Q0 Jim NetUeton S:0O Baynor Shines Sign Ott in u T -o i*3:06 Newa

Or. Albart B.

OoimeeUem Dtek's Dan Mets vs. Cards 
Tonight at My Place 00 Sign Off

w nc—1401News. S j> ^  Olid Weather Financial Report ^bom of the Day nurse Star Bztm

' 7:06 Conversation Piece 7:36 Chet HunUey 7:30 News of the World 7:46 Congressional Report 8:06 Boston S]rmphony 10:06 Nightbeat 11:00 News 11:16 Sports Final 11:30 Starlight Grenade 1:00 News and Sign Off.WPOP—1414 6:00 Joel Cash 7:00 BUI Hughes 13:00 Girand
WINF—12446:00 News. Wall Street 6:16 Showcase 6:46 Ixtwell Thomas 7:00 Showcase 8:00 The World Tonight 8:16 Showcase 13:16 SIgnoff

Eleven Librarians 
Attend Convention

BUeven from Manchester attend
ed (Hie or more of the sessions of 
the Joint convention of - the C!on- 
nectlcut Library Association antf 
the Connecticut School Library As-' 
sociation Wednesday t h r o u g h  
Saturday at Ted Hilton’s Resort in 
M(X)dus.

Attending from Mary Cheney 
Ubrary were Miss Anna French, 
head librarian; Miss Marion Jesse- 
man, children’s librarian; John 
Jackson, reference librarian; Mrs. 
Ena Prentice,, cataloguer; Mrs. 
Margaret Smith, head of circula
tion, and Mrs. Mary Benson, as
sistant in the children’s room.

Prom Whlton Memorial Library 
were Miss Mildred Simpson, li
brarian; Mrs. Dorothy Williams, 
assirtant librarian, and Mrs. Bar- 
bara' Lord, reference librarian.

Mrs. Evelyn Gerard of Manches
ter High School and Miss Bernice 
Hall of Bennet Junior High School, 
school librarians, also attended.

’The speakers Included Dr. Isaac 
Aedmov, an educator and author, 
who discniased "Tyyewriter as 
Crystal Ball.”  He emphasized the 
science fiction o f 10 years ago 
may not be fiction t(xlay. Walter 
Smith o f the Donnelly Press used 
(xloir slides to take' the group on 
a tour o f the old “L ife” magazine 
building.

Miss Dorothy G. Potter, head of 
the English department at Bulke- 
ley H l^  School in Hartford, dis

cussed pupil reaction to boIkioI li
braries. John Dando,'an aasiwtant 
professor at Trinity OoUaga and 
speaker <» Omnnal S’a ”\^hat in 
the ’World?” 'jHogram, t a l k a d  
about “ Books and Peopla.”
' Two ooHege IBirary oCfhdalaalao 

spoke: Kenneth R. Shaffer, direc
tor of the School of libtaiy Sot- 
ence at Simmons College in Bos
ton, Mass., witoM topic waa 'Tub- 
Uc Library Problems in ah A fs  
of Ohange,” and Dr. Patrick Pen- 
land, director of the Ubraiy school 
at Southern CionneifUout S t a t e  
College in New Haven, “Ckmtiiiu- 
hig Education for Oataloguere.”

Stimson Awarded 
Associate Degree

David C  Stimson, eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ourtis Stimson, 4SS 
Parker St, received an assodate 
degree yesterday from the Stock- 
ibridge School of Agriculture, Uni- 
ver^ty of MaasoChusetta

Stimson, a 1957 gnuluate of 
Rockville High School, majored hi 
turf management aoid was a mem
ber of the TNirf Club.

Choicest Meats In Town!
TUESDAY ONLY!

LEAN, MIU> CUBE

t Smoked
i  Shoulders
•  (UM IT 2 FEB CUSTOMER)

•  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
•  $ n  mOBaLAND STBEET—PHOIVE 64S-427S.

RANGE
\M )

FUEL OIL , 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
C O M r . W V ,  INC.

{oi ;u.\iN
't l'J .. .'M lldu'll !)-l.-)!),") 
iu Kk)  illt' T R

We*re a$ 
near a» 
your
telephone

FREE
DEL I VERY

Four order for drug aeodi and 
oosnaetlca win be taken eaie af 
tanipediately.

(SJsMcfr&
PBESCBIPTION PHABMACF 

001 BKAIN ST.—Ml S-Sni

D odd Co-Sponsors 
Air, Sea N-Ban Bid

from Pago One)

pued speech, declared that "at- 
moepherlo and underwater testa 
are readily detectable.”

Dodd aatd “ there la at loaat a 
aeriooa posaihillty that certain 
types of atmospheric tehts could 
not be effecttvely monitored from 
positions (nitside the Soviet Un- 
l(«i."

Other sponsore of the res<>lu- 
tion were Democratlo Boators 
E. L. Bartlett and Ernest raueh- 
In^ Alaska; Quentin N. Burdick, 
N.D.; Frank (%uiscb, Idaho; Paul 
H. Douglas, HI.; Joseph 8. 
Caaih, Pa.; Clair Engle, Calif.;

S ta n c e  S h rin k s  PO es 
N ew  W ay W ithout S u rg e iy  
Stops Itc h — R elieves P a in

. .a .... aUA«Bjaasmli AkihA toa<
PhU4> a : Bart, Iflch.: Daniel K. 
Inouye, Hawaii; Gale W. McGee, 
wyo.; Oeone 8. McOovem, S.D.j I 
Lee Metcalf, Mont; Wiyne Morsel 
and Maurlne B. Neubeiger, Ore.; I 
Frank B. Moee., Utah; Bdmundl 
S. MusUe, Maine; Jemilnas Ran-[ 
doHjEfi, W.Va.; Abraham fiihiooff, 
Conh.; John Sparkman, Ala.; I 
Ralph Tarhorough, Tex.; B^ene 
J. McCarthy, Mhm., a ^  Bates | 
Kefauvar, Tenn.

Repubuean signers were Sens.| 
dUford P. Case, N.J.; Kenneth 
B. Keidlng and Jacbb K. Javlts, 
N.T.; Winston L. Prooty, V t; 
Hu|  ̂ Scott, Pa., and Peter H. 
Dominick, Colo.

Hot T«fc. n. T, (Svotui) -  for the 
Silt thn# ielonoe hiui fonnd a b«w 
tolling labitanM with tbo Baton- 
iaUng nbillty to ihrlnk homoî  
rkotdi, atop itching, nnd rollovn 
pain — without aorgory.

In eaaa nftar <*ao. whOa gantly 
roliaving pain, nctual radnetion 
(ahrinkago) took plae*.Hoatam i^gof all—roanltawm

so thorongh that inffsmn made
Mtoniahlag statonuHta Ilka ^Fllts 
tova ossaad to to a proUaml”

Tto aoerot Is a new hsallag aato 
ataaoa (Bio-DjrBaO)-dlaoonrp aC 
a-warld-fspipiia raaaareh iastitoto 

TUq inbatsaea la bow avaSaUa 
la anppoaBorg or siehMiM 
ondor tbo nama PraparsMm 
At all drag apMlian.

H^kviUe-Vemon

P e lle g r in i a n d  N e ff  

N e w  P o lic e  S e rg e a n ts

. ' 0
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OPEN MEMORIAL DAY
BOB FOUR OOMVBNIENOE W lin  A (XIMPLETE 

UMB OF PICNIO and BABBECUB SUPPLIES

TO MANCHESTER

aid the finest chip yon can boy
No warehousing for State Line Potato 

ChipsI These fine potato chips are 
made fresh dally, and delivered fresh 

as a daisy to your dealer. Taste the 
delicious difference In a tnily fresh, 

crisp potato chip. Insist on State Line.

Coat alcoe doM not always reflect troa value 
of a product. True value is a (wmbinatioa 

s f east plus quality. Our repuUtion has been built on the 
pUlompby of value—the finest quality at the 

kaet possible price. Di our pharmaceutical servkM 
Maie can bo no eonq>roin!ae with quality. Whert you have 

J W riiiaaBriptfaniIU addom m akaadMatOT.,9f.
♦

Weldon Drug Company
PRESOTJFTION PHABMAOI8T8 

M l m a in  s t r e e t —842-6821

Portable TV

W E D D I N O  P R K S B N T

Only at MICHAELS do you find this famous 
coaster with the initial of your choice

beautifully hand-cut right Into the 
crystal. Coasters stack, double as ash

trays, mint dishes. Gift boxed as a set of 
four at $11.00, including Federal tax.

ItVft ltKS -  SnVltSMITHS 
968 MAIN STREET 

niooe 648-2741

FINE W INES A N D  LIQ U O RS
SHOP EARLY

aOSED THURSDAY, MAY 90th
I toiMpMiiAwtada W H tSK IES

[Briarcliff 'bô 3.49
86 PROOF -  5 OR MORE YEARS OLD -  HALF GAL 8.69

STRAIGHT BOURBON STH a% a« m  
WHISKEY B O T W e w DWright's

80 PROOF -  6 YEARS OLD -  HALF GALLON 8.25

Coast to Coast WHISKEY BOT 3.25
80 PROOF -  4 OR MORE YEARS OLD -  HALF GALLON 7.99

P. M. Deluxe
BLENDED WHISKEY

4 YRS OR MORE OLD QT m  a A  
86 PROOF BOT W

Coast to Coast Gin
DISTILLED FROM GRAIN -  80 PROOF

5TH BOt 3 »  2 5  % GAL 7 . 7 5
i%e

DISTILLED FROM GRAIN-90 PROOF

5TH BOT 3 . 4 5  TiGAL 8 . 3 5

Glen Crinon Scotch
IMPORTED FROM SCOTLAND

86PROOF STHBOt 4 . 8 5

AT THESE LOW. LOW  
PRICES YOU CAN TAKE 

YOUR TV SET WITH YOU
SAVE AT THIS SPECIAL SALE 

SEIJECT FSOM OUR LARGE^DISPLAY

W B D D I I M I l  P R B B B N T

A  handsome, useful gift in gleaming
......... llivsrplale.' Its Py'rex liner is’’ firmly

Installed, airtight, and well-insulated 
to keep ice cubes longer. 

$17J0, including Federal tax.
Easy Payments, tool

Tto TEMPO P9S10 Series-»>•
Slim portable with extra-sensitive 
tun er, top-tunins co n tro ls , 4* 
speaker. telescopTng antennal

■n'i

Coast to Coast Vodka
100% GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS -  80 PROOF

5TH BOT 2 s 9 9  V 4 G A L 7 e 4 5

St. Germain Brandy
IMPORTED FROM FRANCE

to PROOF 5TH BOT 4.39
Abow Iftiiis Iflcluda State Salts Tax

SIE OUR LARGE SELEaiON OF MANY OTHBI 
rmi WINES AND LIQUORS

DISCOUNT ON CASE lOT PURCHASES

Jf WftfRS -  SfWlKSMITHS 
968 MAIN STREET 

Phone 648-2741

FOR SHORaiNE USE 
VHFONLY

VTudor Beer "Ale .V-

6 CANS 87  ̂ 24  CANS 3.39

118 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER

v h f -u h f
ALL ARRAS

158
r

W B d 6 i N 0 I P R B B B N T

To delight the hearte of hostess and giiests, 
this impressive lazy susan which 
ravolves on a ball-bearing iurrrtabtai,'' 

Fine allverplate, with gadroon-bordered gallery 
on mahogany formica. $2640, 

which include* Federal tax.

*̂ *̂ *®**̂  competitive and sets backed by Potterton s service are a best value at any tim^

t l W t i t t S -  MUVtBtMITMt
968 MAIN skUBBT 

n ow s 648-2741

*12“ VALUr 
T V  s t a n d
When yon bijr oHIief eotl

t e st e d , a d ju s t e d . OUABANTEED.’SBItVHafiD
' BY OUR OWN  ̂MECHANICS '

FAMOUS FOB SBBVIOB SlffOB 1881

<^EN d aily  TO'5:30— THURS.;To »
CLOSED FRIDAY NIGHT  ̂ FOR THE

HanofeMta^a Lwgmt aqd pldoM TV, Bedio. R «M t« ■aa AppUhaon stoiw
189 CENTEB SC.

OOBMBB OF CBUBC8

^  •ttwwuito on tlM itook- 
*”**• PnttlS A. 

and esasniwa O. Neff.
Ttoe men were obonen fipom six 

who competed for tbe poets. Both 
y e  married aivd have four cMl- 
oren. Both onoe worked at Hamil- 
ton StandanL
nv.u***5*^ *  H enow  Rd.,

Nov. 1,1926. 
m Wittdeor Looka to Paul PeNe- 
irrinL now of RaqiaUo, Italy, and 
ttve late Mas. Aurelia PellMTW.

He marriad Joann Bryaui of 
Hockvlilo, 'lYiofar otiUdrai mts Dob* 

16; Anthony, 8; Ctoriatofiber, 
2. and Randolph, 2 montha.

P^tegrint’o high aohod eduoa- 
wa* Intemipited when ha en- 

Itobed In ..the Infantry In 'Woitd 
War Q . He aarvad In the 
Theaiter, and waa aw anM  a Pur-

Personal Noticeg

In Memorism

IP** teto)r but evarydeir.W  IhMights bira bock ̂ 4 o « . .toms tKire tMng tn a apsoiirWr, dike yen used to mjr and do.
?  taaals ell som m ,y>d helps you to forget.

■» ler time bos only prove Bow much we mise you yet
fed  gave us strength to fight
And what It meant to lose you, Wo Otoe will ever know.

Mommy and Daddy Sister, Joyce Brother. Alan
In Meraoriam

to levtu memorr ef Mra Anna Jtvgwlln. ^ 0  passed ewagr MOy

Loving memories never die, 
to time goes.on and days poos by, m rar ̂ hearts, prwelous memories are kept
Of a mpUier we. loved and shUl never 

forast
' missed br and, daughiiters aad-'s6ns

•'►pie Heart after a ahi|i In which 
he waa being tranaportod waa 
ehaUed.

He tinlahed his high school ad- 
ucalion in 194T In Daytona Beach. 
Fla.

For a year he attended the 
Hartford Institute o f Accounting, 
then warn a warehotue foreman for 
Goodyear Tire Co. for four years. 
He worked at Hamilton Standard 
Co. in the blade department before 
Joining the Rookvllle Police force 
fuU-tbna In April 1967. He had 
served as a ■upermunerary sines 
April 1986. N eff lives at 107 Grand 
Ave.

He waa bom In Rockville April 
21, 1929, to Mrs. Naomi Ntff and 
the late Oliver Henry Neff. He at- 
'tended Bast School and went .for a 
year to Rockville High School. He 
Bks attended police training cours- 
ea In Bethany, West Hartford, and 
Vernon.

Neff married the former Miss 
Paulina Johndrow of Rockville. 
Their children are Donna, 12; 
Michael, 9; Cynthia, 6; and Rob
ert, 2.

Neff served In the Navy before 
he woriced for Hamilton Standard 
as an Inspector In the overhaul and 
repair department. He became a 
supernumerary in April 196< and a 
full-time policeman in October 
1968.

The posts being fined by the two 
men are the ones vacated by 
George Trapp, now a lieutenant, 
and a new post created this year.

Testa, taken by the six eompeU- 
tors were both written and oral and 
were graded by police officials 
choaen by the State Employment 
Service.

BookvUle Arreeta
DonalfL H. Lewis, 89, o f 22 Vil- 

lage St., was arrested yesterday 
on cosrq>lalnt of his wife and 
charged wtth breaA  of peace. He 
posted a $60 bond for appearance 
in Rockvine CIrouit Cburt June 11. 
Pafrobmiut Robert Almert made 
theaxiast.

Rltdiard. Miner, 96, o f 1 Windr 
sor Ave., was arrested Saturday 
evening and charged with failure 
to grant the r ig h t'o f way at an 
intersecfclon, after a ceu* he was

drivlagcolUded with another driv
en by WsndeU Oates,. 88, o f Elling
ton.

The accident bsmpened at 7:46 
a t . Windsor and BeHevues Aves. 
Minor and Donna Gatos, a passen
ger In the Gates ear, were treated 
for Injuries.

Patrolman Forreat Hull said the 
Miner car swerved into the path o f  ̂
the Gates car. Miner Is due in 
court June 6.

Kenneth Satryb, 21, of 26 C ot-. 
tage. S t, told RookvlUe police his 
foot slipped from the brake of his 
car as he was making a turn on 
School St. thlB morning at 1:06 .! 
The car struck s stone casing on i 
a window o f Building A at Sykes 
'Junior High Eichool. No arrest was 
made.

Masons to Meet
Fayette Lodge AFAAM will ob

serve CongregaOonal Church night 
tomorrow. W oiehipful Brother 
John FTuckigar will pseslde in the 
EiMt and W om hl^ul Brother 
Ralph WUoox will be tn charge gl 
the degree team. Officens of the 
evening are all memheni of the 
Ctmgregattonal Church in the 
area. AU Master Masons in the 
RookvlUe area are invited to at
tend.

Car StriiiA
A car driven by William !<. 

PUnk, 56, of MUe Hill Rd., was 
struck in the rear last ntdit by a 
car driven by Robert 8. Taggart, 
19, of RL 74, West WUlington, ac- 
oonling to Vernon police. Plank 
was entering his driveway at the 
time of the accident. Thggart was 
arrested and charged with failure 
to drive a rer oinahle distance 
apart. He is due In Rockville Olf- 
emt (k)Uft June 11. donstable WU- 
ifaun Liswell made the arrMt. 
There were no injuries.

Homital Notes
Admitted Friday : Elldred Bar

rett,. Phoenlxville; Thomas Reposa,
4 Eva Cnrcle.

Admitted Saturday: Donna Cifar- 
el)l, 17 Elm St.; George Rose, He
bron.

Admitted Yesterday; William' 
Jamieson, 83 Unl<m St.; Glenn Tay
lor, 101 High St.; Mrs. Mary Hand- 
ley, 184 H. Main St.; Cadace 
Coidtsen, RFD 1, Ellington; Mrs. 
Valentine Blotniskl, 224 W. Main 
St.

Discharged Friflay: Daniel Sei
fert, 60 Grant St.; Mrs. Joyce Mor- 
ley, and dauj^ter, 13 Daley Circle; 
Alton Hammond, 68 Ellington Ave.

Discharged Saturday: Eldred 
Barrett, Phoenixvllle; Mrs. Della 
Parry, Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Mrs. 
Ingebora Bvims luid diuighter. Old 
Farm Rd., Tolland; Mrs. Anna 
Potfay, 41 Village St.; Mrs. Lor-

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Paul J. Meeeier and Ella Iton- 
ster to Manchester Congregation 
of Jehovah’s iWtneases Inc., prop
erty on. N. Main St. *

TTte Eietafe of John M. Laldng 
to Fred Diminioo, property on- 
High St.

Quitclaim Deeds 
J. A. Bergren Dairy Farms Inc. 

to The Connecticut Milk Pro
ducers AaeocieiUion, property south 
of W. Middle Tpke. and eart of 
the East Hartford town Itne.

U s Pendens
Louts Lipnian and Michael Fln- 

kelstein, trustees, agidivrt Robert 
J. O atty, MatTfaj^ R. Cratty and

Raynund F. Dsmato, propsetT wt 
163 Tanner St.

Edith E. Etoton and B. Evelyn 
Reed agahiMt Oak Lodge Ttu. 
property at ToMand Tpke. and 
Doming St.

Mkrrioge Lioenaee
Michael Paul Oallahan, 34 Oli

ver Rd., and Gail Baibara Stam- 
ler, .WO Keeney S t. Church of the 
Aesumptiain, June 1.

John Robert Lee, 1016 Tolland 
Tpke., and Diane Joy Roberta, 
1023 Tolland T^ke., St. Mary’s 
Church, June 8.

Max Richard Lambert, Jackson, 
Ohio, and Joan Lesley Anderson, 
20 <3obum Rd., Emanuel Lutheran 
CThurch, June 22.

Roger Alan Harry, ■ 163 Moun
tain Rd., and Nancy BUoen Jef
fries, 185 Green Bd.,‘ North Meth
odist Ohimrh, June 1.

LEa so
pain? Vor aawslB* n IM  ap9lr
LAOOL O O m n U IT ^  wee* 
your aloiUe stoektag er etasMe baadafs. This aMitod akw fse* 
awto toaHnri Msa ILOD JtoWW 
•nos siOT iA a a i.a n rn a a irto  Roberts Dn« Ce.. Ds|ri. (“00^) BcoeM)ra37,N.Y. |

Emilio Pellegrini (left) and CSsuence Neff, new sergeants on the 
RnckviUe pohoe force, take a moment to aee bow the ritripee wfU 
look. (Herald photo b>' SaltemlB.)

etta Rivers tuid daughter, 24 Dailey 
Circle; Mrs. Agnes Quinn, 81 Pros
pect St.

Discharged y e s t e r d a y :  Mrs. 
Sandra Christian and daughter, 06 
Vernon AVe.; Mre. Baihara L,eone 
and son. 31 Vernon Ave.; Mrs. 
Ruth Carroll, 84 EUtn St.

Circus Coming
King Bros. Throe Ring Circus is 

coming to Legion Field in Vernon 
June 5, sponsored by the Vernon 
Police Benefit Association. Ttokets 
are being sold in advance by the 
police force.

Workman Arrested
Martin C. Blellk, 41, o f Baker- 

vUle Rd., New Hartfoo^ was ar- 
I rested FWday at 2 p.m. in Veraon 
or. a charge o f breaking and enter- 
li^  and larceny. The wiaarent for 
his arread had been issued by the 
W inded Ctourt, where he ie due

to answer the charge today. O f
ficer E<hvln Carlson ane.<»ted the 
construction worker and turned 
him over to State Trooper Oharlee 
Sedar.

Man Beaten
Vernon police are sUU invosti- 

gatJng the case of Donald B. 
Smith, 32, of 28 Grove St., who 
told them he W'as beaten early 
Saturday by a man who jtxnp^  
him behind the CJapri Diner at 
Vemch dreOe. The aaeallant had 
left hy the time Constable Carl 
Prederiokson arrived. The oonatsv- 
bie took Smith to Rockville City 
Hospital where be was treated 
and dlscfaarged.

REUPHOLSTER
WHh Confidence!

I

I
Sam Will 

Reuphoisfer 
and Restyle 

A Sofa 
and 7 Chairs ^67.00

IN BUSINESS SINCE 19.30

SUM’S UPHOLSTERINC
86 PLINY ST— HARTFORD 

Call MI 3-508.3 or Hartford 522-4205 Anytime

> GLOBE
t  TR A V EL SER V lO E

►
►

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2166

Authorized agent to Mn 
cheater for all AlrltoM , B ail-  ̂

Proods and Steamahlp. Dhn

OFEN 7 OAFS 
11 MAPLE BT.

Aeroes From First MMIs m I 
Parking I<ot 

COIN OPERATED 
WASH-'N-DRF GLEAM

16-Lb. Wash—25e 
8-Lb. Dry Clean—$2 

FREE MOTH PROOFIMO

14

Vernon news is handled by The 
Herald’s BookvUle Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone 878-6186 or 
649-6797.

BRAD DAVIS,.,
TV STAR suggests

ADD-A-GLASS-A
CONNECTICUT A PPR O VE) FRESH

TO EVERY MEAL
Give Ifce foods yov love llial eadra ip orid ie ... 
Lhot extra delightfu l taste with ComiecfNMl 
Approved Fresh Milk . . .  the perfect meaf-male. 
Add to this, the proteins, vitamins and minerab 
in Connediari Approved Fresh Milk and yom 

your meals t lie  emeniiol Butiiewts to b ette r  
balance your diet. . .  and to help keep your 
weight downi

Always say "M AKE MINE M ILK”

..
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Rcviyal O f M r. K ?
If you wer* to take a quick- ir- 

teeponalble k>ok at the news from 
Moscow, you mlgrht decide that 
Premier Khrushchev’s period of 
domestic uncertainty and politi
cal danger Is suddenly over, and 
that he Is once more confident in 
the power saddle.

And such a snap judgment, one 
has to remember in affairs con
cerning the continuing enigma of 
Russia, can prove just as authori
tative and accurate as a verdict 
from deliberative scholars of the 
Russian leadership folkways.

TTie Nerw York TTmes corre
spondent in Moscow, Seymour 
Topping, quotes diplomats as de
ciding, from Khrusihehev’A latest 
display of old-time bounce in pub
lic, that "the old man is himself 
again," and that he has decided to 
retain his post indefinitely.'

CJorrespondent Topping’s most 
brqiortant single explanation for 
this is extremely e'^thy and ele- 

' mental. The thing that has done 
most to restore Khrushchev to 
health and bounce may be the 
paralytic stroke which hit Kozlov, 
the party figure considered more 
likely to succeed him, last month.

To have your chief potential suc
cessor incapacitated, just at the 
time you yourself had begim to 
talk publicly about the possibility 
of lightening some of your own re-

audianos far across the ssa. Tlisrs 
are those who are tlilnking of 
unity, and thoae edio are thinking 
of promoting themselves a. clique; 
those who are thinking of newly 
won equality, and those who are 
thinking of dominating somebody 
themselves.

The talents of the new African 
leaders In such directions d.o not 
seem in the least hampered or un
derdeveloped by their possible lack 
of p'revioui experience. Almost im
mediately, they are behaving just 
as If they were a group of states
men from any other continent or 
hemisphere, ready to practice the 
wonderfully devious and con
scienceless laws ot national sover
eignty.

It is one of the great lags and 
complications of our age that we 
are creating so many new nations, 
with all the varied experiences of 
sovereignty ahead of them, just at 
the point where the world needs to 
downgrade the importance and the 
privilege of national sovereignty if 
It is to exist—And just at the point, 
moreover, when some of the oldest 
existing sovereignties have grown 
tired and wise enough to recognize 
the necessity for some better way 
of organizing the world politically.

At this itage, we suddenly 
create a host of new African na- 
Uons. ’They flex and test their new 
sovereignty, and meet to look Into 
the possibilities of forming a re
gional bloc, all at the time when 
that same re.gionallsm which 
seems a possible step forward for 
them represents a backward direc
tion for the world. Well, they seem 
quick at learning the new games 
and techniques; let us hope they 
can telescope what took the rest 
of us hundreds of years into a 
decade or two.

Open Forum
Thank You, Mr,. Gruber’

To the Editor,
I would like to express publicly 

my sincere appreciation to John 
Gruber for his having conceived 
of, organized and conducted the 
Manchester Civic Orchestra. It has 
been a great pleasure to hear it 
grow in ability oVer the past years. 
It has also ^ven me satisfaction 
to know that such a unique op
portunity exists right in town for 
amateur musicians in the area.

Thank you, Mr, Gruber, for the 
time, effort arid ability you have 
generously given in behalf of a 
very worthwhile community ven
ture.

Jeanne Hunt

^CHESTBiB,

Ek>quent Gimmidc
The Republicans down in New 

Jersey, controlling the Senate, but 
not quite choosing to claim all to 
themselves complete responsibility 
for killing Democratic Governor 
Hughes’ fantastic plan for running 
the state’s future capital expendi
ture program on a perpetilatlon of 
Jersey Turnpike tolls, did two 
things the other day.

First, they approved the submis
sion of the Hughes (750,000,000 
bond issue, by which Turnpike toll 
revenues would be mortgaged for 
years to come, to the voters of the 
state, who will vote on It next fall. 
If the Republicans hadn’t done 
this, they would have had to come 
U p  with either a sales or an income 
tax as a revenue substitute. By the 
novel Hughes plan. New Jersey 
may be able to get along forever 
without either, merely by just 
soaking its Turnpike motorists.

■ ---------  I about half of whom, It is calculat-
sponsiblUtles, may be the not un- ed. come from other states any- 
w’elcome signal to take full charge 
of everything again.

Along with that stroke of for
tune Khrushchev has apparently 
been getting good domestic propa
ganda mileage out of FMdel Cas
tro. and especially out of that mer
curial charactfer’A least tempo
rary endorsement of the Khrush
chev theme of peaceful coexis
tence. Castro, of course, has had 
his flirtations with the Chinese 
Communists, and their views.

Anyway, in his oratory and in 
his personal bearing, according to 
reports from Moscow, Khrushchev 
is acting asTf he had found a new 
lease on power.

No sooner does this diagnosis of 
Khriiahchev’s political health ap
pear than other headlines—if, that 
to. you select them properly—be
gin to substantiate the diagnosis.

Suddenly, instead of seeming to

way.
The second thing the Republi

cans did was attacked immediate
ly. by the Democrats, as a politi
cal gimmick. But at least It pro
vided a very clear and dramatic 
way of letting the voters of New 
Jersey know just what kind of 
proposition they wUl be asked to 
approve.

■What the Republicans did was 
put on the bond proposal an 
amendment stipulating that inter
est to be paid on the (750,000,000 
bond issue should not exceed $585,- 
000,000.
'  T^is am en^ent does indeed 
have two tricky aspects. First, 11 
reminds voters of the inescapable 
truth of the tremendous extra cost 
of building or buying anything 
through the bonding' process. Ehren 
if the interest is somehow held 
down to the figure specified by i

drag Us feet on the situation to Republicans, it w ii still take 
1*06.-Almost as i f  it were finally, two public dollars to buy
withjlrawmg from its own .spiiere every dollar’s worth of material or 
of influence there In order to let service.
Communist China take over. Rus- j And. secondly, if the Democrat.'- 
eian diplomacy in Moscow takes | complain that any such limlUtlon 
the lead in seeking new joint con- j the amount of interest that esm 
sideration with Britain of possible '’ c paid threatens the sale of the 
steps to restore truce in Laos. At proposed bonds, then they them- 
the same time, Poland, in its role selves have to begin admitting 
as Conununist-bloc member of the that Che cost of flmmcing public 
commission to oversee Jhe neutral-. improvements this way is even 
1st truce in Laos, has suddenly i "'ore excessive than the Republi-
moved out of the plain obetruc- 
tiemism which had been its tactic 
for the past few weeks, and begun 
to seem cooperative and states
manlike again

That s about Uie only way to 
manage an optimisUc momentary 
outlook on any world problem in 
our- times— take a quick reading of

can figure indicated.
The excessive cost, to somebody, ( 

is only one'of the^two major faults 
in the New Jersey propoeal. The 
other major fault is. of course, that; 
it seeks to place a major share of 
the future expenditures of the 
state fA New Jersey oo one par- ' 
ticular group of people— those who ii* - ---------  ' ---- «■ ---Msvsac w u v
happen to drive autosnobiles on 
the Jersey Turnpike,

•uch a quick survey, you pass by  ̂ to interesting and eocourag- 
some other portents in the news j >"8 to note that, as the enormity 
whkih might upset your optimism. the Hughes propoeal has begun 
don’t let it worry you. The por- to sink m. opposiUoo seems to be 
tents will come storming back to- " "  the increase, in spite of the ob- 
morrow, restormg world bedlam, vious temptation to let peopleto let

from outside the state pay so much 
of the state's routine expense. 
Lately, both the League of Worn

Rnpid Learners

a  ^  PB.-
macy In the fteW of poMible con- '
tlitontal organizauon i ^ U c y  is ' 3 ^  »«ceptaace of
pnrvlng o o T L n g , right ^ j I'O'tost and profligate evasion of

^
policy temptations, and propagu- ■ .

^  G O N E ra m N a  ».the world over. MONTGOMERY. Ala, (AP) —
Therc are ho« lioaito and ealm 

baada th&n are thoee who bluster 
In aeareh of haadUaes, and those' 
who whisper In the hope of rea- 
soa^Thus are thoae are play- 

oeoM andtoBoa haek home,

’<1 -
tm .-- 7^

Somebody to ready to go flaUng 
In style, aafety and comfort.

A thief removed the . lock from 
L ^*°t**to garage door and 

*™e tiro reels, two spinning rods 
two Shyster lures, spinning lines 
and a wire Osh basket. He also 
toA a Uie porosnrer and a foiatag

Vindications Coming
To the Editor,

The recent aorest of a dog 
warden in East Hartf<^ tor 
cruelty to a dog vlndtcatm Sen
ator Marianl who alonfe opposed 
pas.sage of Dog P ^ d  Seizure 
Bill about a montli ago. More 
vindlcationa will b)S coming in the 
future.

If the passage of the bill could 
embolden thadog warden to openly 
treat cruel^  an animal what acts 
of cruelty will be committed in 
closed laboratories? We do not ac
cuse all dog wardens of cruelty 
just as w'e do not consider aU 
lahdratory experiments without 
cruelty and for that reason we 
need in Connecticut laws to pro
tect animals in laiboratmies as we 
have laws to protect animals on 
the outside.

IncldenUy. who contributed and 
how much to get the Dog Bin 
passed so speedily? How much of 
the money spent for lobbying came 
from Federal grants ?

Opponents of the bill are ac
cused of emotionality. We are 
emotional,, and aroused over Oie

amounts of our mqnay spent snd 
for what purpose. Only a short 
time ago doctors warned' restric
tion o f drug ISD S5 painting o ^  
Its dangMs and that a black n u ^  
ket exMs in thto country. 
dangers are only oonunenclHig to 
come to tight and unroatripted ox- 
porlmenta, not only o a u e ^  suf
fering to animals, wiU flood the 
country with dangprbua results 
from which even vplumes of laws 
will not protect t3t% unsuspecting 
people.

Some people accuse those whtf 
possess s spark of humaneness 
misinform^ and wrong that lalb- 
oratory ^Animals suffer. Because 
these people never witnessed cniti- 
ty in/laboratory experiments be
lieve there to none? Do they be- 
Ufrire the warden savagely beat 
the dog because they did not wit
ness it? Numerous witnesses re
vealed the brutaMty animals are 
subjected to in laboratories. K 
wouM be foHy, of course, for per
petrators of brutality to reveal tt.

Signed
B. WaUiM

A Thoaffht for IM oy and

TEOSE WHO STAY 
ALAO SUFFER

NEW YORK (AP) -  Children 
who sUy, as weU as those who 
move, are influenced adversely In 
their studies by a high turnover 
rate In school. This has been de
termined by a special study of 
the Board of Education here.

Patteocs
Uiko 8:4-15
Of the many mossagaa Em par

able of the sowar brings to us, 
perhaps the most difficult for us 
h> triap and saslinllats Is the nssd 
for pst̂ jMioe. Certainly parents, 
those on sick beds, teachers, stu
dents, scientlats, all are aware of 
the greet problems vriilch arias 
when this quality is not present. 
Aljsence of Ella preoloua virtue In 
the Uvea of men has caused much 
of the world’s tenrion, anxiety, 
suffering and Moodahed.

Our liord Jesus Christ sses Eis 
vwhis of patience in this acrlpture 
psssage as a very baaic part of 
our Oirtatton Uvas. WiUiout E our 
lives M l to bsAr fruit. Growth doss 
not occur. Meaning la gona and

Spring 
Cleaning?

Use Our Convenient

FREE
STORAGE
On Winter Gothee

Free Pickup and Delivery 
CaU 643-4266

PINE CLEANERS
656 CENTER STREET

w« baoomo uEEm 
qiiiMually.

We often igMaii of Em  pattonce 
of Job, hut noiM ean matoh that 
of God Uimelf. For canturies we 
have forgotUn, tumod away from, 
rojectad, daied, failed to ferilow 
and sUmod against God In avery 
oonostvatds way. Yet He sEU loves 
us and wurka oonstantly to redeem 
ua How to thto paEonce wMch 
you have received refleotsd In h:m  
wMh your netohhor?

John Kiffinharger, Intern 
Emanuel Lutheran Church

FOLLOW m E n i FLOCK 
ATHENS, Greece (AP) — The 

Greek Orthodox Church has decid
ed to send 10 priests to Belgium 
and West Germany to administer 
to the rellgioua needs of Greek 
workers there.

EUROPE AS TRAVEL EXPERTS SEE ITI

Vll-U-EUie VU B-O-AC
CONVENIENT DEPARTURES FROM

15 DAYS ONLY $676 
(NOT A PENNY MOREI)

NEW YORK

Six Escorted Tours With Rates and Accommodations 
Previously Available Only To Those “ In The Know”

Take your pick. . .  B.OAC. Val-U-Tours ars 
easily the top travel bargains of the year.
Everything is included, hotels, m a ^ , sight-

aaeing. a ll transportation, ate. Absohrtaiy no 
extras. S sa  u s fo r bookings, o r sand coupon  
below fo r free tour brochure.

VAL-U-TOURS OF EUROPE

GLOBE
TRAVEL SERVICE
905 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 

PHONE C4S-2165

r I—timw an mKlMfirni tomd to jom a0Jl.e. ViMI-T«n W Eme*.

ASORCSS.
-BM E- -sniTc_

QUALITY INSURANC5 ? 1NCF 1923

k

M ATH W  FEVER

While you’re g'etting reaiiy for the boating sea
son to swing into’ full throttle, make sure you 
have proper insurance coverage for your boat. 
Financial protection against boating accidents 
is easy with an Aetna Casualty “ALL RISK” 
Yacht or Motorboat Policy. Call us now for 

• complete information.

MAY WE BE OF HELP TO YOU?

John H.,appen Incorporated 

INSURORS — REALTORS

T H E  ( ^ I j ^ i _ ^ F F E R E l > f C E

164 EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER—649-5261

*BEFORE LOSSES HAPPEN, INSURE with LAPPEN !”

MEMORIAL DAY
RERANIUMS ud inert EERANIUMS 

Irani WOODUND EAROENS -
'71m  Hoiim of Plaits That PIoom" 

GREENHOUSE S-P^.C-T-A-C.U4 .̂ A^!

3 5 ‘ - 5 0 ‘ - 8 5
These are large, well grown plants, full pf c ^ .  Pick 
^em  from our green houses. Excellent for^em orial 
Day and for your hame.

DaHy
DtHvorios
* 7 ¥ a 'l l o
Haro To 
Sorvico 
What 

W oSoT
Cal

* 4 9 -5 3 4 1

BINGO
EVERY TUESDAY MOHT, t  O’OLOOK
MAPLE GROVE,-ROCKVILLE
FRANKLIN Sr.-rU N TY  OF FRU PM M N *

l̂ iOO at Reception

Vacation in Europe 
Gift to Rev. Hussey

and^HaveVi,
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NOTICE
Dim To The Doofh O f One O f 

ife Officers

THE BANTLY OIL CO . 
W ia  BE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON

KBUSOENOY SEBVICE WILL BE AVAlLABUi

A trip (o Hlurope, luggage, 
two qilritoal bbuquetn — these 
were the gifts to the Rev. Philip 
J. Huneey, pastor of St. Bartholo- 
mew.’n (%urch, yesterday on the 
^  jmnlversary of his ordination 
lato the priesthood.

Abwt 1,800 persons honored 
^  IJoman Catholic priest, the 
dhurch’e first pastor who was re- 

• e^nslble for the construction of 
■t.^Ba^lom ew ’e church, school, 
auditorium and convent, at a re- 
eepUon from s to 8 p.m.

D̂ie reception began after a 
Ugh Mass at 11;18 a.m. and a 
private dinner for Father Hussey 
and his immediate family.

Besides parishioners, those who 
congratulated the priest Included 
63 nuns from Manchester, New

SPRINGTIME

SPECIALS
ON

ALUMINUM
• DOORS
• WINDOWS
• AWNINGS
• CANOPIES

n e e  EetBm atee e E -Z  fe m w

BILLTUNSKY
M 9-9095

, Waterbury, Staten Island, 
N. Y., and Kansas City, Mo.

The all expense-paid European 
trip, to be taken at Father Hus
sey’s convenience, Was a gift from 
the parish. The parish children 
gave the luggage, to be used on 
the trip. ITie qilritual bouquets 
were from both the adults and the 
children.

Father Hussey said he plans to 
leave for Europe as soon as pariah 
matters allow his absence.

He was bom in New Haven Bept. 
6, 1913, and attended elementary 
school at St. Francis School In 
New Haven. He was graduated 
from New Haven High School, and 
attended both St. 'Thomas Semi
nary In Bloomfield and St. Mary’s 
Seminary in Baltimore, Md.

Father Hussey was ordained at 
the Cathiedral of St. Joseidi in 
Hartford Mdy 26, 1938, by the late 
Most Rev. Maurice F. McAuliffe, 
bishop of Hartford.
, His fbwt assignment was sh as- 

Biatanit at Immaculate Oonoeption 
Church In Watertouiy, which he 
held from 1938 to 1964; For the 
next four years, he was ossietent 
alt St. Lawrence O’Toode Ohuroh in 
Hartford.

Father Hussey became pastor of 
St. Barthotome\^a parish Oot. 2, 
1968.

In 1954, he was CYO director for 
both the Waterbuiy area and the 
Hartford dietrict.

WHOPPER OF A WISH
SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — The 

Seattle Post-Intelllgencer, cele
brating its centennial this year, 
has received a greeting card as 
big as the occasion.

Employes of an advertising 
agency put their congratulatory 
message on a huge bUlboard near 
the newspaper's headquarters.

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey o f St. Baitholomew'e Church smiles 0(^recdation at the luggage which 
was one of the g l ^  from Ws pari^  to mark Ms 29th anniversary In the priesthood. Beside him is 
his mother, Mrs. Catherine Hussey o f Orailge. Patty Jean Kelly holds a splrttual bouquet, a gift of 
the children. With her is Gerry Galaseo who preserttod the luggage, also from the children. Mrs 
Pauline Schloeser, representing the parishioners, presented the gift of a trip to Europe. (Herald 
photo by Pinito).

I k  W ntri FHESI
r a n  MMI i lH B

come in this package

The above company enjoys an estab
lished position as a manufacturer of 
quality products. Interested investors 
will find our latest research report in
formative and timely. It is available 
now with no obligation.

ANw a  i ^ e r e e n d a o a p o a h * ^

im ti'i P U T N A M  8- C O .

OlMB 8 to 6 Dalljr-^Opea 6:80 to 9 Thimday Evening 
Open 8 to M Batnrdayii

Written Warning
Given to Driver

/  ______
A Manchester woman last night 

was given a written warning for 
foMowlng tx» cdosoly, after police 
investigated a minor two-car crash 
on Center St., east of Roosevelt 
St. No Injuries were reported.

Police reported that Beverly A. 
Brown of 12 Chester Dr. drove 
her can Into the rear of a vehicle 
operaited by Mrs. Ann B. McCann 
of 433 Center St., who had stopped 
for trafiflc to proceed out of a 
drive-in restaurant Mrs. Brown 
told police that she had taken her 
eyes o ff the rood for just a second 
and was unable to stop in time bo 
avoid the collision when she look
ed hack.

Slight damage was reported to 
both veMoles which were drive
able, police said.

MATERNITIES
Fbr The Lady In- Waiting

Bras, Girdles, Lingerie, 
Dresses, Slacks, Blouses 

“ Cabin Boy”  Shorts 
Swim Suits

Glazier's
Corset and Untforni Shop 
681 Main St.—Manchester

Home need 
decorating?

Get an HFC 
Householder’s 
loan
Don’t let lack of money 
keep you from making 
the improvements your 
home needs. Apply for 
that fix-up cash at HFC 
today.

i t o b  about Credit Life 
Insurance on loans 

at group rates

Catk 
Yam Cat MONTHLY PAYMENT SCHEDULE

20 18 12 6
♦ p̂ ymh psymts pmymts p&ymU

<100 5 6.72 $ 727 <10.05 <18.46
200 13.07 14.18 19.74 36.55
300 19.25 20.91 29.27 54.48
600 30.83 33.61 47.55 89.47
600 36.41 39.74 56.48 106.80

Tkd tehddtita ebem is bessd on promfii montMy 
wpaymstsU and indudss costs. BonseM d's chafis 

a $8 3%  Pm month on balances o / 1100 or Uss 
*o«d  Z %  pm wtonih on that part oj the balance 

in  excess qf $100 and not in excess o f $300, and 
^  o f J% pm month on that past o f  the balance 
M excess o f $300 to $600.

HOUSEHOLD FINANCI
MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADe'

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-2738

Rmic Am., Tms,, Itofs. N to 6-Wnd., FiL M  to 8 - M .  9:30 to No m

V ^ 6 ^ A M , E  p l a n t s

TMnatoee (Red. Yellow, Ptam. 
Cherry), Peppers, ^roato, CaaS- 
aower. Lettoce, Eggplant, Broa- 
coU, CoUards. KohlraiU, Pareley, 
Celery, BasiL

PLANT BEDDING 
PLANTS NOW!

Transplanted. fttU eontaiaerL lYeeh 
from Grmver te You. SatlafaeUon 
guaranteed. Ageratmn, Alyssmn.
Asters, CalendiiliL Petunias, Carna
tions, Dahlia, Stock, Salvia, «»—p- 
Balsam. Scobioe^ Larkspur, Mari- 
gohk. Zinnias. Lobelia, Toieula.
Gomphrena. Glorloaa Daisy, many

SI” - 45c SOc 65c

YOU BUY WITH ASSURANCE AND SATISFA<^CION*AT

W oodland Gardens
188 WOODLAND SeEBEET JOHN J. nawanw* 

M A M vito » p x x .E  OpsM O aB y B E  8  F J L 643-8474

• •. are made 
in Connecticut 

in this ultramodern 
food processing plant

w tibLL SUPREME QUALITY. . .  pure meat. . ,  pure quality oura 
fun eatin’ . . .  a ^  so nourishing. Ask for Grote & Weigel ̂ ‘re moait 
franks at your favorite store. You Krill be glad you did!

P -  S .■ Memorial Day ceekout

y a t  y o u r  pavo r itk  po oo  b to r c .

PileupKais 
6 on Foggy 
Jersey Pike

(Continued from Page One)

Traffic was tied up for several 
hours.

Twelve trucks and two cars 
were Involved in the smashups.

Turnpike headquarters de
scribed fog condition.  ̂ at the time 
as "so thick you couldn’t see your 
own hand.”

Catholic Women 
Choose Officers

Mrs. John Tierney has been 
elected president of the Manches
ter Council of Catholic Women.

The Rev. John J. Delaney, pas
tor of St. Bridget’s Church, gave 
the opening prayer at the annual 
meeting hmd at St. Bridget’s Hall 
last Thursday.

The Rev. Philip J. Hussey, pas
tor of St. Bartholomew’s pari.sh 
who was recently named chaplain 
of the council, was introduced by 
Mrs. John Ryan, retiring president.

Others elected at the meeting, 
attended by more than 40 mem
bers, are Mrs. John Schelbenpflug,

?
first vice president; Mrs. J(4m Bo
land, second vice president; Mrs. 
William Hesketh, Uilrd vice presi
dent; Mrs. Howard Holmes, sec- 
retail; and Mrs. Arthur England, 
treasurer.

Parish representatives named 
are Mrs. Nicholas Jackston, 8t. 
Jarties’ : Mrs. Thomas McKeough, 
St. Bridget’s; Mrs. George Legire, 
Church of the Assumption.

Mrs. Dominick Cataldo, retiring 
vice p(^esldent, was in charge' <3 
the meeting.

194:J EHHS Class 
Reunites June 15

The 20th reunion committee of 
East Hartford High Sdhool Class 
of 1943, is still trying to locate 
several classmates.

They include Charlotte Fletcher 
Cunningham, Ferol Schonrock, 
Katherine Sweet Patterson, Made
line Pierson, Richard Bernstein, 
Charlotte ciiye Eaton, Gladys 
Christianna Robinson, Patricia 
Cobb and Louine Munn. Anyone 
who knows where these class 
members may be reached is urged 
to get in touch with Charlotte 
Thomas Maynard of 14 Craig 
Court, or Agnes Abbott Hale of 
15 Woodland St., both East Hart
ford.

The class reunion is scheduled 
June 15 at the lAM Hall on Main 
St., Blast Hartford. Ken Morgester 
will play for dancing which begins 
at 8:30 p.m. A buffet will be 
served at 11.

Fx-x.'-r. '• •' . .•iMc>y4̂ T

UU a p.*n.

TH U R S D A Y S
FRIDAYS O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Summer guest room
When those good friends you haven’t 
seen in years pop in, are you going 
to be embarrassingly short of beds? 
Not if you have an Eclipse Innerbed 
Sofa in your living room or den. The 
Quincy model shown looks and sits 
like a sofa. Yet it converts in a sec
ond to a bed you’ll be happy to offer 
your guests, for it is fitted with a 
genuine innerspring mattress. Adjust 
for reading or watching 'TV, too! 
Choice of 85 covers, $229.50. Other 
models from $219. See them tomor
row!

m ,

PA6B

Haw Ta Hald
f a l Oe t e i

Mara Firmly Ir
Do your fkiM  tooth ennoyead «■» 

barnuM by lUpplog, dropplacof >(18 
bUng when you oat, la u fb o rW lk f 
Juat a^ nklo a Uttle I'A B 'riB l'B  OH 
your piatos.Tbia alkefine (non-Mht) 
powder holda falao tooth more firm ly 
and more comfortably. No ttunroy, 
gooey, pasty taate or lecUng.Doao not 
sour, checka "riate'odor'' (danture 
breath). Oot PA8TEKTB today Ot 
drug counton averywboro.

WANTED!
Oean, Late Model

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID

Carter
CHEVROLET C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. ManataMter

Whafs new 
in your home?

A borne cmitents ioveotoey 
may show that you’ve acquired 
a surprising number o f  new 
possessions. Make a room-lqr- 
room list o f everything yoto 
own. Then total np its present 
value. You may find that your 
present insurance oo home 
contents falls far shcat of the 
amount you really need. If so, 
cafl ns for more np-to-date 
protection th ron g  a Ekxne- 
onmers poticsk

175
E ast Center 

Street

Phone 
M I 8-1126

ITO/
FIND
Ithem
FAST...
LET VOUR FINGERS 
DO THE WALKING

SHOP THE 
YELLOW PAGES WAY

" f h .
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John Confined 
After Hemorrhages

« ItN iarfecaO M
iraproT«m«nt In Ids condlOfm this 
nomine, ths ps4>«r added.

n n  daily also reported Pope 
John saw his s e c r e t ^  of state, 
Amleto Cardinal CIcognani, Sun
day night and again today.

Apparently Cardinal CIcognani 
and Bishop Van Llerde were 
among the few prelates allowed in 
the Pope's apaiteent The bishop 
would be the prelate to administer 
saoraments to the Pope.

Cardinal CIcognani is the Pope’s 
eloeest collaborator in Church 
affairs. Today was the third sue- 
eesslve moniing that Pope had re- 
oeived him, despite strict orders 
from his doctws that he must 
have absolute rest 

This precaution was taken fol
lowing another hemorrhage Sun
day, perhaps the worst setback 
the Pope has had since he was 
stricken in November with a stom
ach disorder said to be an ulcer 
or cancer. He also had suffered 
a hemorrhage Saturday.

The doctors told the P t ^  he 
must not get out of bed, or he 
would risk further hemorrhages.

He-sat tq> in an arm chair Sun
day for Us 46-mlnute talk with 
bis secretary of state and there 
were reports that this had pro
voked me Pope's most recent 
hsnuHihage.

Gasbarrtni and Ifazsoni report
ed after their examination of the 
Pope Sunday night that he showed 
some Inqicovement. But the Vat
ican was pervaded with gloom.

One source said the Pope had 
been taken off solid foods and 
was taking only liquid nourish
ment

Reports circulated that the Ro
man Catholic ruler had received 
last rites, but Vatican sources de
nied i t  They said communion had 
been brought to Um in bed, be
cause he was not allowed to go 
to Us private chapel to say Maas.

Public emeem over the pon- 
tifTs condition mounted shaiq>ly 
Sunday, when thousands of Ro
mans and tourists massed in St. 
Peter’s Square heard the broad
cast announcement that he was 
too ill to appear at Us window 
for the usual midday blessing.

The stunned throng heard over 
the loudspeakers the first Vatican 
communique on Pope John’s con
dition since November.

It told of reemrent illness and 
said “ the doctors have advised 
the holy tether to rest and strict
ly limit aU physical activity.’’ 

Many wept and knelt on the 
rough stone paving as the loud
speaker urged them to pray to the 
Virgin Mary for the Pope’s re
covery.

12th Citvnit
G)iirt Cases

Obituary

Death Oaim s 
Mrs. Bantly

Mrs. Adele Morgan Bantly of 44 
Porter St. died at her home early 
this morning. She was the widow 
of Ernest T. Bantly and treasurer 
of the firm he founded, Bantly Oil 
Co.

Bom on Aug. 28, 1888, in Fleet- 
wood, N. Y„ Mrs. Bantly was a 
daughter of Henry and Esther 
Moore Morgan.

The case stemmed from a May She was a member of St. Mary’s 
6 arrest on Rt. 84 in Union at wUch i Episcopal Church and of Ite Altar 
time State Police stopped Roman, I ® member of Temple
who was driving a trauler-truck: Chapter of Eastern Star and a 
owned by Sports Tempo Inc. of i •” * t̂ron; a member of
North Bergen, N.J., and found that Chapman Court, OrdSr of Ama- 
■ ■ ■ ranth, and a past grand royal ma

tron. She was also a former moth
er advisor of Manchester Assem
bly, Order of Rainbow for Girls. 
She was a member and past pres
ident of the Cosmopolitan Club. 

Mrs. Bantly is survived by two

MANCHESTER SESSION 
A 1900 fine today was ordered by 

Judge Boleslaus' J. Monkiewicz in 
the disposition of the case of Jo
seph Roman, S2, of Patterson, N.J., 
who pleaded guilty to operating an 
overweight motor veUcle.

'ects 
Wallace Suit

Ms truck was 10,000 pounds over 
weight.

Five other out-of-state truck driv
ers, all charged with similar 
counts of driving overweight motor 
veUcles, failed to appear in court
today and forfeited bonds, ranaine j  .
from $44 to $360. The total ^nd ^forfeitures in the five cases J]®rgiison Rd. and Robert M. 
amounted to $660. i Eantly of Garth Rd.; three daugh-

Rlchard Couslneau, 26. Hartford.
was fined $100 when he pleaded 
guilty to operating a motor vehicle 
while under the influence of liquor 
or drugs. ,

Arnold B. Cordner, 26, of 88 
Birch St., arrested Saturday for 
intoxication, today pleaded guilty 
and was given 30 days at the State 
Jail at Hartford.

Mrs. Elsie Carison, Andover, was 
given a 30-day suspended Jail sen
tence after she pleaded ^ I t y  to 
shoplifting. She was placed on pro
bation for one year. Mrs. Carlson 
was arrested on May 13 after she 
attempted to take $7.60 worth of 
women’s clothing from a Manches
ter store without paying for the 
merchandise.

Other cases in w hi^  fines were 
ordered Included; Arthur E. Dun- 
mire, 43, New London, $100 driv
ing while under the Influence of 
liquor; Robert Wakefield. 41, Har- 
wlnton, $36 ($10 remitted), speed
ing; Barbara Moynlhan, Hartford, 
$30, speeding; James McMurray, 
26, Hartford, $20, intoxication; 
Leonard Flannery, 41, Wapplng, 
$21, disregarding state traffic 
signs and markings; Richard L. 
Gagne, 17, of Hebron, $18, fail
ure to grant the right of way; and 
$16 fines against Jeremy J. Joels, 
22, Rocky Hill, and Loren Smith, 
56, of 36 Oak St., each Intoxica- 
tion; and Wayne Neubauer, 16, of 
62 WethereH St., failure to stop at 
a stop sign.

Cases transferred to Hartford 
Juvenile Court authorities includ
ed: Michael D. Fales, 17, of 138 N.

E. Center St., Mrs. Richard
F. Dimock of Bolton, and Mrs. 
Sam L Irvin of Asheville, N. C.; 
a brother, G. Clinton Morgan of 
Chenyfleld. Maine; eleven grand
children, and several nephews and 
nieces.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day at 2 p.m. at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call at Watkins- 
West Funeral Home, 142 E. Cen
ter St„ tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

A huish fell as the Pope’s voice, ’ injury to a private- • I building and private property;
Walter Prowa, 16, of 93 Glenwood 
St,, breach of the peace; and David 
S. Krajewski, 16, of 71 Foster St., 
breach of the peace.

The companion caseji o f Mrs. 
Theresa Agostinelli, of 39 Grove 
St., and Clarence Dufour, 30, of 
Hartford, each charged with lewd
ness today were continued to East 
Hartford's Circuit Court 12 for 
jury trial on June 4, Both pleaded 
not guilty.

South Windsor

— intoning a prayer and blessing 
recorded on a previous occasion, 
boomed over the amplifiers across 

... the vast piazza.
The illness that has plagued the 

Pope for six months forced him 
to cancel Us weekly general audi- 
«»ce last Wednesday. But he was 
strong enough to appear at Ms stu- 

. .  dlo window tafiefly that day and 
■» the next to bless the crowds in 
' n . Peter’s Square.

Mrs. Mary N. Bosworth
Mrs. Mary Noible Bosworth, 83, 

of West Hartford, mother of Mrs. 
Wayne W. PUUips, 249 Main St., 
died yesterday at her home after 
a long illness.

She is a l s o  survived by a 
dajughter U  West Hartford, a 
granddaughter and two great- 
grandohlldren.

Funeral services wlU be held 
tomorrow at 1:30 pjn. in the 
Archibald Chapel of the South 
CongregatlonaJ Church, 277 Main 
St., Hartford. Burial will be in 
Cedar Hill Cemetery, 453 Fair- 
field Ava, Hartford.

There wiU be no calling hours. 
The James T. Pratt Funeral Home, 
71 Farmington Ave., is in chaiige 
of arrangements. Friends may con
tribute memoriU donations to the 
Carddo-Respiratory Laboratory of 
Hartford Hospital.

(Oontlinieil tnm Pag* One)

fact create a military dictator
ship.’ ’

A reply brief by the Justice De
partment asked the court to reject 
Wallace’s suit as being without 
legal teundation.

The President has statutory and 
constitutional authority to send 
troops into action as he sees fit 
and without waiting for a request
from a state, the department brief 
said.

In the Alabama case, it said 
there was no occasion for court re
view because Kennedy did noth
ing more than deploy about S,(XX) 
soldiers to Alabama bases. Last 
week about 600 troops were re
moved from the area. The group

included a  rlfla company and a 
military police unit.

The brief, signed by BUloitor 
General ArcMbald Cox, in urging 
rejection of the governor’s suit 
also asked the Supreme Court to 
declared the President has power, 
“ should future eventualities re
quire it, to take upon Us own 
Initiative those steps authorized in 
order to safeguard the constitu
tional rights of citizens.”

Since Wallace filed his suit 
here, other litigation has devel
oped involving Mm and the fed
eral government.

On May 24, the JusUce Depart
ment petitioned the U.S. District 
Court at Birmingham to prohibit 
Wallace from Interfering with en
rollment of Negroes at the 
University of Alabama. Ths 
Birmingham court set a ' hearing 
for June $.

Meredith Sees 
Kennedy, Asks 
Stronger Laws

(Oontirned from Page One)

from the university in August, 
s$Id he îtlU Is the subject of . or
ganized ostracism by segre
gationist wMte students at the [ 
university but study conditions 
are not too bad.

■“It ’s still a bad situation," he 
said of the university picture in 
general.

He said he is continuing Us ef
forts to establish a fund—the 

^Meredith Educational Fund — to 
help underprivileged students.

Sunday Ught, in *he television 
interview, he coupled Ms state
ment on using federal troops in 
Alabama with the observation 
that it Is'^clear j j t  they—the two 
students — "a r ^  to be enroUed 
something has to be done.”

Gov. George C. Wallace of Ala
bama has said he wlU personally' 
block thtf desegregation move.

Meredith linked Ms decision to 
enrUl at Ole Miss with the elec
tion of President Kennedy in 1960.

" I  considered the election of the 
current president as being very 
important to the Negro and the 
problem,”  Meredith said, “ be
cause this 1̂  the first time—the 
election of i960 was the .first time 
tiiat the civU rights issue had 
been a major Issue with both par
ties emd of course the Democrats 
had the stronger civil rights plat- 
form, and of course certainly I 
felt that either the administration 
w (^ d  have to take great steps to 
correct this problem or the con
sequences wouldn't be good.”

Asked Jf he was suggesting that 
had Republicans won the 1960 
presidential election he would not 
nave sought admission, Meredith 
replied: “ I think you can draw 
that conclusion.”

Wheil Interviewers asked if 
moves by President Eisenhower 
had not given Mm reason to think 
Republicans would do as much 
for desegregation as Democrats, 
he replied. "WeU, .1 didn’t think 
BO. I felt at the time that we had 
a better chance with the Demo- 
erats.”

Meredith said he has not con
tacted either of the Negroes seek- 
tog admission to Alabama col- 
Isgaa, and that he doesn’t intend 
to. Asked if he had some advice 
tor them, he said, ‘T think most 
"• frosa  are prepared tor what
ever Is to come, and I don’t think

Thera Is any particular advice 
■ that they need.’*

Meredith added that wMle'-he 
baltevaa other N ^roes are en- 
^ e d  to s e ^  admission to the 
uhiversity of ■ Mississippi, he. does 

. not think there is a poisribUity 
thay oould attend without federal 
■olaiare or marshals nearby.

In 1̂  oopjrrigM Interview in U.S. 
Newe - and World Report, Gov. 
S o n  Banett of Mississippi said 
tejjpy he doe$ not beliiwe there 
tnH bo iategntion on a broader 
•Mlo at vDiverstty.

Noordeildorp Asks 
Unity on Council

Calling for good will on the part 
of PTA members, Christiaan Noor- 
dendorp, new president of the 
PTA Coimcil, issued a challenge 
to help change the climate sur
rounding educatioti in South Wind
sor. ,

In Ms acceptance speech last 
week, Noordendorp said an “ ill 
wind has been blowing in educa
tion” in town, and asked for ef
forts to eliminate what he called 
"tensions of the past.”

The new president said the for
mation of citizen’s connmittees 
outside the machinery of the PTA 
are the "Inevitable result of In- 
stabdlity and chaos,”  and said the 
community does not need the com
mittees. V

Noortendorp, in Ms call for co
operative effort, recommended "a 
feiw specific courses of action.

He favoTB eliminating executive 
sessions of the PTA Council, mak
ing all its meetings open to the 
meanibershlp.

He suggests study of the high 
school course to see if intensifica
tion is justified in view of the in
creasing competition of jobs and 
places in the poert-secondary edu
cation. ^

He also favors Including extra
curricular activities, b e s i d e s  
sports, at the junior high level.

Noordendorp is president of 
Avery PTA. Serving with him on 
the council will be F. Lee , Magee 
Jr., Pleasant Valley PTA, first vice 
president; Mrs. Harry B. Ander
son, Wapping, second vice presi
dent; Mrs. Richard M. Block, Wap
ping, recording secretary; Mps. 
Milton Aiken, Unlon-Ellsworth, 
corresponding s e c r e t a r y :  Mrs. 
Richard Klbbe, I Pleasant Valley, 
treasurer.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Mrs. L a u r a  Katz, telephone 
644-1753.

AT LONG LAST
RTVERHEAD, N.Y. (AP) — It 

took Mm 40 years to get it, but 
Eli Llpetz finally has recelv^  Ms 
high school diploma.

Now 66 years old, Lipetz was 
graduated from grammar school 
in 1923., then dropped out of high 
school to go to work. Every time 
he had, a chance to advance in 
Ms work his lack of a high school 
diploma kept Mm back. He lost 
Ms last job as a Suffolk County 
Supreme Court attendant when 
the Job was classified under Qv- 
11 Service, necessitating a high 
school degree.

So Llpetz took a job as a custo
dian and went back to night 
school. Because he hadn’t studied 
tor- BO long he failed three” times, 
but wouldn’t give up. Now he has 
Ms diploma and has applied for a 
Job with the courts again.'

The first wMte line painted on 
a hM way for safety purposes was 
applied to a Wayne County, Mich., 
road in 1912.

William A. Harris
WiiUdam A. Harris, 62, of 30 

Main St., South Windsor, d i e d  
yeaterday at Ms home.

He was bom March 6, 1901, in 
Fairmington, and lived In the area 
all his life. He was the manager of 
the Coyne Trailer Village in South 
Windsor and a member of the 
Farmington Grange.

Survivors are Ms wife, Mr«. 
Doris Hoath Harris; a son, Wil- 
Ham N. Harris of South Wincteor; 
four brothers, James F. Harris of 
Neiw Harttord, Edwoixl A. Harris 
•of Manchester, and Joseph A. 
Harris and Henry Harris, both of 
Fatming;ton; and two sisters, Mrs. 
Frederick Smith of Farmington 
and Mrs. Charles PM-lUps of Dong' 
Island, N. Y.

Funeral services will be tomor
row at 1 p.m. at the Benjamin J. 
Callahan Funeral Home, 1602 Main 
St., East Hartford. Burial wUl be 
in Oerter Cemetery, South Wtnd- 
sor.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m.

~ Mrs. George L. Siilaher
ROCKVILLE—Mrs, LiiUian Sil- 

laber, 32, of 15 Thompson St., died 
yesterday afternoon at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. She was 
the wife of George L. Sillaber.

The funeral will be held in Bos
ton. The Waterman and S o n s  
Fhneral Home, 95 Commonwealth 
Ave., is in riiarge of arrange
ments.

mentber of its Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service.

Survivons include three daugh
ters, Mrs. John Lovett wMh whom 
she Uved, Mrs. AUce Edwanto of 
RookvUIe and Mm. UUian Hug
gins of Long Beach, Calif.; a 
brother, Robert BUlinge of Chat- 
hem, N. Y.; nine grandchildren 
and thirteen , great-grandchildren.

The funeral wUl be held Weteiee- 
day at 11 a.m. at South Methodist 
Churoh, Tlhie Rev. laiwrenoe P. Al
mond WlU officiate. Burial wUl be 
in Elaet Ometery.

Friends may call at the Holmee 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St., today 
from 7 to 9 arid tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 pm.

John Jopeob
John Jopeck, 72, of Wilson, fa 

ther of Mrs. Patricia Burke of 
Manchester, died suddenly yester
day fai Windsor.

Other survivors are two daugh
ters of Windsor and Thompson- 
ville, a brother in Poland, four sis
ters of Now York and Poland, and 
three grandcMIdren.

The funeral will be Wednesday 
at 9:16 am. from the F. W. Car
men Funeral Home, 6 Poquonock 
Ave., Windsor, with a solemn re
quiem Mess at 10 in S8. (jyril and 
Methodius Church, Hartfonl, Bur
ial wlU be in Mt. St. Benedict 
Cemetery, 806 Blue Hills Ave., 
B loom fi^ .

Friends may caU at ths funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
tomorrow from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 
p.m. There will be a recitation of 
the Roeary tomorrow at 7:80 p.m.

Arthur O. Thomas
Arthur C. IhamBS, 68, of 

Youngrtown, Ohio, died of a heart 
attack at Ms home Saturday 
night. He was the father of Evan 
A. Thomas of 30 Steep Hollow 
Lane.

Mr: Thomas had been a teach
er of Elngllsh and Fkench at South 
High School in Young;atown sinoe 
1919. He was a veteran o f World 
War I  and a member of the Amer
ican Legion.

Besides his son, he is survl'ved 
by a daughter. Mrs. Robert Titus 
of Ybungartown; a brother, W. 
Frederick Thomas, also of 
Youngstown; and ft-ve gramWidl- 
dren.

The funeral wUl be held Wednes
day at 3 p.m. at First Christian 
Church In Youngutown.

Calling houre be bedd from 
2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m. tomorrow 
at Um Thompson Funeral Home, 
4221 'Market St., Youngstown.

The family has suggested that 
friends who wish may make me
morial contributions to South 
High school Memorial Fund or 
First Christian Church.

Berlin and Mns. WUUam Gregory 
of Southington; four brothers and 
a atotef; and 11 grandchildren.

Fimeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2:90 p.m. at the 
Carlson Fhmeral Home, FYanklin 
Sq., New Britain. Bt^al will be 
to East Oemetery, New Britain.

FViends may oall at the funeral 
boma tonxnrow from 7 to 9 pm.

James Stevens
James StevenS rot Bridgeiwrt, 

tether of Mrs. Grace/, GigUo, 134 
Charter Oak St., died suddenly tMs 
afternoon.

Other mirvivors are his wife, two 
sons and five daughters, all of 
Bridgeport.

The Bishop Funeral Home of 
Bridgeport Is in charge of arrange
ments wMch are Incomplete.

Drive Grows 
To Overhaul 
Market Rules

By SAM DAWSON 
AP Buslnsss Nears AmUjret

NEW YORK (AP) — Tbs Bu- 
prams Court has added new pres
sure to a probable oveihgul of 
stock market regulations.

New rules tor policing ths 
qireading securities maihet al
ready are in the ftmnatlve stage.

The' millions of Americans 
who own stocks oould be affected 
by what Congress may decide, 
this session or next, should be the 
government’s role as policeman.

Pressures tor an overhaul of tha 
rMas and their extension into new 
fields have been building im tor 
more than a year. Scandals in
volving members of soma of the 
exchanges, but particularly tha 
huge over-the-counter inarket for 
stocka unlisted on any axchange, 
triggers^ the drive.

The market ooUapM Just a  year 
ago aroused public Interest as to 
“ Just wtaat la gedng on in the se
curities market anyway.”

Tha aecuritiea and Exchanga 
Commission started an Investiga
tion. Major stock exchanges re
vised their rules and tightened tbe

>Uclng of the members.
The SBC already has asked for 

more pMloing power, particularly 
of the over-the-counter maikrt 
and the qualifications of stock 
salesmen, ft Is about. to release 
the final portion of Its report This 
is expected to cover matters es
pecially close to the small In'ves- 
tor, BUBh as ths mutual funds.

Hospil
bn  Haynes St. Plan

Jacob F. MiUer, president of tito M M chwisr Memorial 
Hospital board of tnistees, has asked that town directora 
speed action on the propoeed widening Hajmes St„ on 
-L -—----------------------------------- "which the hospital is located.

Insurance Advisor
Alfred P. Werbner, 40 Marion 

Dr., has been elected to the town 
insurance advisory committee tor 
a five-year term effective July 1. 
He succeeds Herbert J. McKinney, 
whose term expires.

General Manager Richard Mar
tin has been notified of Werbner’s 
election in a letter from Maurice

One Pleads Guilty 
In Mock Murder

Mrs. Maude A. GampbeU 
Mrs. Maude Alice Oamipbell, 79 

of 54 Hawthorne St., died yester
day at Manchester Memorial Hbe- 
pital after a short lUnesB.

Bom in Norwich on Aug. 5 
1383, Mrs. Campbell Uved in Man- 
oheeter for 50 years.

She was a member of South 
Methodist Church and' a 25-y«ar

Corad D. Oosselin
OoB-ad D. Goaeelln, 70, of New 

Britain, father of Mrs. Bernard 
J. Von Hone of 82 Walker St., 
died this morning ®t New Britain 
General Hospital after a short 
filness.

He was bom Marah 2, 1393, in 
Bristol, son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry (JosseUn. He lived in 
Manchester tor several years be- 
torc moving to New Britain, whera 
he was a resident most of Ms life.

He was a member of the FTrst 
Lutheran Church in New Biitailn.

Besides his daughter In Man
chester, Mr. Gcsselin is survived 
by a, !wn, Henry A. Gosselin of 
Madison; three other daughters, 
Mrs. Arnold TUlman of New Brit
ain, Mrs. William WUlametz of

One of five Manchester boys to
day pleaded guilty to breach of the 
peace In companion cases which 
stemmed from a May 11 “mock 
murder” staged in a Main St. 
drive-in restaurant parking lot 

Paul Fortin, 16, o f 161 Eldridge 
St., who played the part o f the 
alleged victim, pleaded guilty. 
Three others, Donald Liak, 21, of 
25 Mill St., Jeffrey Sinon, 19, of 
709 Main St., and Burton Strat
ton, 21, o f 15 Columbus St., all 
pleaded not guilty to breach of 
the peace and requested an East 
Hartford Jury trial which will 
be held on June 4. Fortin’s case 
was also continued until that day 
tor sentencing.

The fifth boy, Frederick Gir- 
ouard, 20, of 317 Tolland Tpke., 
who allegedly planned the affair, 
according to police, did not plea to 
throe charges of breach of the 
peace, unla-wful discharge of fire
arms and resisting arrest. Atty. 
David Barry, representing Gir- 
ouard, requested a continuance for 
plea until next Monday so that he 
might further study the charges.

About Towu

-  eiecuon in a leuer irom jnaaunce 
»W Correnti, president of the Manches-sw note of uneertelnty Monday i^n^Sioe Agents Association.

The sales manager of the Jarvis 
Estate and Insurance Agency, 

I Werbner is also an Instructor In

new note of uneertelnty Monday 
by ruling that tho stock exchanges 
weren’t entirely immime from 
the antitrust laws in their 
of members when nonmenf

Grade 8 girls who are not en
tering the Cadette Girl Scout pro
gram and are interested in becom
ing Senior Girl Scouts next fail, 
■will meet tomorrow at 3 p.m. at 
Center Cohgregational Church in 
the Junior High Room.

Town firemen from <3o. 1 yes
terday afternoon ait 4:30 were 
caileid out to extinguish a . small 
brush fire ait the rear of 69 Sum
mer St. No property damage 
was reported from the blaze, a 
spokesman said.

SHAKY VILLAGE
CATANIA, Sicily (AP) — For

tunately or unfortunately the Uttle 
village of San Marco D’Alunzlo 
on the slopes of Mount Nebrodl 
was built directly over a strata 
of Mghly valuable red marble.

Mining for the marble already 
has undercut the vUlage so badly 
that authorities fear the buildings 
may collapse into the galleries 
beneath.

The marble is so valuable that 
quarry owners have offered to 
^ve the villagers enough money 
to buy lands and re-build their 
village on a site elsMvhere if they 
are willing to move.

curlty flnns are affected.
The uncertahity Is over Just how 

much policing power the exchang
es have and how they can exer
cise it. The uncertain could be 
cleared up by future court rulings 
on specific caaes.

But it also could be cleared up 
if (Congress Included the matter in 
any new regulations tor the entire 
securities industry wMch It may 
draft as a result of the SEC re
port and request for now powers.

Basic to the whole question is 
how much of a role the govern
ment should play in the protection 
of Investors—notably the small 
and luiBophisticated ones. Since 
the war they have poured into the 
market in hordes. Estimates have 
17 million Americans owning at 
least one stock issue. Other mil
lions are Involved through the 
purchase of corporate securities 
by the funds—mutual pension, of 
trust.

The exchanges feel tb6y can 
best police their ow n. member 
brokerage firms. The Supreme 
Court decision raises some doubt 
as just how far they can go in tMs 
policing.

But just as the big stock mar
ket crash of 1929 and the follow
ing great depres.sio.i lea i.. j 
to set up the SEC to put the gov
ernment In the policing business, 
so the present pressures may lead 
to an overhaul of current regula
tions.

They seem likely to widen the 
policing powers to stock dea^gs 
the SEC barely touches and to 
making sure the exchanges can, 
and do, set rules that protect the 
little investor and the novice a 
little more than In the p>ast.

SAVE THE BARRACUDA
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (AP) — 

Now they’re protecting the barra
cuda from man. If a bill Intro
duced to the FTorida legislature 
by Rep. Fred K u l of Voluaia 
Ciounty is passied, the. catching of 
barracuda will be limited to hook 
and line. Net and seine fishing 
will be prohibited. Tlie act would 
also prohibit bu3dng and selling 
barracuda in any form.

real estate and business at the Uni
versity of Hartford and a major in 
the Air Force Reserve, asaigped to 
the Hartford Selective Serrice.

He is secretary-treasurer of the 
Manchester Insurance Agents As
sociation, president of tte Man
chester Board of Realtors, secre
tary of the Town Devel(q>ment 
(jommission, first 'vice president of 
the Manchester Chamber of Com
merce and secretary of Temple 
Beth Sholom.

A graduate of Manchester High 
School and New York Law School, 
Werbner is married and has two 
cMldren.

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Most Rev. Edmund F. Gibbons, 
at 94 oldest Roman Catholic prel
ate living in United States, nob- 
serves in Albany, N.Y., 70th ̂ an
niversary of Ms ordination to the 
priesthood.

Pacifists hoping to demonStraite 
at UB. naval base at Guantanamo 
and then in Havana launch 2,700 
mile peace march from Quebec. . .  
E  V^Kam Henry, who becomes 
Federal Communications Oommis- 
ston chairman Saturday, says tele
vision lacikB variety and FXXJ Is 
considering regulating program
ming.

Representatives of 14 North At
lantic Treaty Organization nations 
making personal inspection . of 
prime U.S. nuclear headquarters 
at Offutt Air Force Base in Oma
ha, Neb. . .  . Outbreak of dysentery 
among employes reported at 
swank Imperial Hotel in Tokyo, 
Japsin, where 'Visiting President 
Sukarno of Indonesia staying.

BUILDS GREAT CANOE 
SQUAMISH, B.C. (AP)—Stephen 

George, last war conoe builder 
of the Squamish Indians, is mak
ing the biggest canoe of his career 
—a 70-footer carved from a red 
cedar log.

In a lebte to Mayor Fnuwte 
MalMncfy, MUtor m M tliat the 
tnwtee* are planniiig a n o t h e r  
laigh addition to tteo boa|»ltal, ao- 
tlon on wM«h de|Mnda on the 
•treet-wtdening.

MiUer pointed out that tha hui- 
pital has offered a' lO-foot atrip 
of land to tha town free of oharge, 
for vae to Jnoreaatog the width.

“We reoognlae your many pn b - 
lema and tha difficult teak you ail 
have In holdtog taxes dovm aa 
much as poeatole,”  ha aaid.

"Hdwemer, we hope attenthm 
has not wandered from tMa poten
tial for serloua trouble, uid that 
realization of the hoapltal’e future 
needs for expansion will bring 
about the desired streat-widentog 
ao<Hi," sold MUler.

Action on the move begau short
ly after the Hartford Hospital fire 
Dec. 8, 196(1, Which took 16 Uvee. 
Manchester Miemorlal Hioepttal of- 
ficiale decided that the a t r ^  must 
be widened to tecUl'tate the move
ment o f fire equipment to ttM hos
pital here in case of emerglmsy.

Last July, the Town Flaming 
Ooijimianlon recommended a Ave-. 
step proposal costing more then 

the acquisition 
Beeidaa hiQrtog 
:e haa bean o f

fered as a gift, the propoasla in
clude;

To increase the traveled right of 
way from 27 to 86 faet.

TV> replace an existing tourtoWh 
water main in Haynes S t  with an
eight-tnoh main.

To relocate and provide addition
al fire hydrants on Haynes S t

To provide additional storm wa
ter drainage on the strsef.

'While the commission askad the 
directors to take ‘ immediate ac- 
Uon” on the stope, in a meeting 
shortly afterwards the directora 
became Involved to debate on 
whether the widentog is neoeaaasy, 
or whether the problem might be 
handled Just as weU by banning 
all perking on the street or mak
ing the street one-way.

A breakdown o f the $46,000 fig
ure is as follows:

Removing trees, and work on 
sldeiwalks, curbs and latving, about 
$24,000.

Storm drainage, $16,750. 
CSearing, gradMig and grass, 

$1,600.
Water system, $7,800.
M » . Dorothy Jacobson, seoreta- 

ty of the Town Pilanntog Oommls- 
sion, said today that there may be 
expenses with the curbing on the 
10-foot strip the hospital is offer
ing without cheuge, and that the 
town cannot be assured the strip 
will be entirely cost-free.

At the hospital trustees’ annual 
meeting last week, the board an
nounced 'It was able to repay a 
$700,000 loan to the OonnecUOut 
Bank and Trust Oo. In' January, 
four years ahead of schedule, be- 
oaiuse of regular fundings and the 
receipt of several substantlai be
quests.

Repayment of the loan cleared 
the last obstacle In the way of 
starting the next building pro
gram.

DIDN’T CONSULT THE FISH 
MT. DORA, Fla. (AP) . .  Busi

ness .and fishing were combined 
when Lake County Judge W. A. 
(Bill) Milton entertained the county 
judges of the district here. After 
a discussion the judges went 
fishing. . No one knew whether to 
blame the bait, the time or the 
place, but the men returned wlto 
only one small catfish. One of 
the things they had discussed 
prior to the fishing trip was a bill 
to improve fishing.

SPENCER WEDDLE FAMILY

and
MAY 27-JUNE 2-7:30 P.M.

MONDAY THROUGH SUNDAY (EXCEPT THURSDAY) 
SUNDAY SCHOOL, 9:45 A,M. WORSHIP SERVICE 11:00 A.M.

►
►

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLIC MARKE

8 0 3 - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R F t T

3SEDALLDAY ^CLOSED ALL DAY 
THURSDAY- 

MEMORIAL D A Y . . .

►Tuesday &  Wednesday SPECIALS!
SMALLn LEAN. 

MILD CURE

SMOKED
SHOULDERS

^ 3 9 ib

LARGE, MEATY

CHICKEr
BREASTS

5 9  a

BCEATY, NATIVE 
(Quartered)

CHICKEN
LEGS

SMALL LEGS OF
GENUINE RE4^ 68o QUALITY LARGE SIZE

SPRING MINCED ROASTING
UMB ROIL CHICKENS

7 9 1 5 9 a 4Si
6 to 7 Iba. While It laata!

Mona MiUie Rev. Silencer A . Weddle Allen Mrs. Weddle

We Give TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPSI |

The Weddle family are gospel musicians and consecrated workers. Rev. Weddle is a 
preacher mightily used o f Chid. He pastored for 11 yaars the thriving Central Assem; 
bly o f God in Tucson, Arizona.

Plan To Attend Every Service

CALVARY CHURCH
Assemblies o f God 

647 E. Middle Turnpike, Route 6 
Rev. K. L . Gustafson, Pastor Phone 649-4465

it-

Maynard to Head 
VFW District 3

Maynaatl o f 32 Dover 
Rd. waa aleoted commander of the 
■nilrd Dtetriot. Vetermne of For- 
•Ign Wan, af 'its woond anuual 
cOTvention Baiturday held ait Port 
*54, Hartford.

Mrs. Eileen Bvoy of RockviUo 
elected president of the TMrd 

District AuxUtery, which met con- 
ourrenfUy. Stie suooeeda Mra. 
Mary LeOuo of 88 Oak Bt.. in 
the port.

Maynard te a part oomnmnder 
of Anderson-Bhea Port, Manches
ter. He served two and a half 
years In the European Theater 
during World War H with an Ar
my englneelra’ aviaiUon battalian.

Other district officera elected by 
the VFW are Thomas Killian, 
Hartford, senior vice commander; 
Vincent Domfi, Glartonbury, Jun
ior vice commander; Paul Fomil- 
oa, Hartford, chaplain; (Jhariea 
Itequette, 'Windsor, quartormas- 
tor; Joseph Jelsovwky, Manchester, 
adjutant; Edwin EMwards, Man- 
dherter, service officer; Raymond 
Bentley, Hartford, Judge advocate; 
James F^irlong, MBn<dierter, sur
geon; and Leonard CHark, Mans
field, Inspector.

E3ected trustees were Perley 
Oarroll, Now Britain; diaries 
Hlrth, Manchester; and Louis Vo- 
aoHo, Hartford. '

A t the auxlUary meettog, Mra. 
LteDuc presented aiwarda to IMhn- 
ohester for reaching its member- 
shtp quota; and to PlalnvlHe, 
Windsor Locks and West Hartford ) 
for aiohievling the 100 per cent 
marie ,

BBeoted to serve with the new 
president are Mrs. Mary Bogaeh, 
East Hartford, senior idee pres
ident; Min. Genevieve M a l e c ,  
Windsor Locks, Junior vice pres- ' 
ident; Mrs. Maty Burns, Windsor, i 
ohaplatai; Mrs. Catherine Shearer, 
Wethersfield, t r e a s u r e r ;  Mrs. 
Laura Eoabert, Mandhester, con
ductress; M n. Ailbinl Murolowltz, 
New Britain, guard; Mrs. Liicllle 
Hlrth, Manchester, secretary; Mrs. 
Mlary LeDuc, Manchester, and Mrs. 
Wanda Jaxdtson, Newington, tnis- | 
tees.

Others installed from Manches
ter are Mira. Ruth McGin'n as 
oolar beai-er; Mrs. Arlene May
nard, patriotic instructor; Mins. 
Georgina Vinoe, musician.

Town* Gets Notice 
Of Injury Claim

George Thresher, 1108 ToUand 
Tpke., has notified the town of 
a claim for a fall he says he 
suffered about 10 a.m. on Nov. 18, 
1962, In front of 505 Main St.

Axscordlng to Thresher’s notifl- 
oation, Mandhpeater police investl- 
gwted the accident and found a 
half moon Shaped hole about 14 
Inches In diameter.

The claim is being handled by 
Atty. WUilltiim Collins. No cost 
estimate waa provided.

P A G E

Martin TMh Board to Reject 
8th District Sewer Proposal

General Manager Richard 
tin has recommended that the 
town directors “not underwrite” a 
proposal that would require the 
town to underwrite about $40,000 
for expansion, of the Eighth Dis
trict’s sewage treatment facilities.

The district’s  engineers had rec- 
onunendiM that dtetriot boundaries 
could be expanded to include as 
many as 5,800 persona In new de
velopments In the northeast part 
of town. If:

1. The town would guarantee the 
connection charges to be levied 
against the new users, amounting 
to $11,400;

2. The town would appropriate 
$28,800 to cover other dirtrict 
coets.

Martin outlined the alternatives 
which the district engineers sug
gested.

The district might enlarge the 
existing sewage treatment plant to 
a capacity of 1.3 million gallons 
per day, and add secondary treat
ments units. This work would take

Mar-^cara of the district within Its pres
ent' boundaries, and would require 
a tax rate Increase of 1.4 mlUa.

Alternately, the district could 
build a treatment plant with an 
average flow capacity of 2.3 mil
lion gallons per day, and a new 
east trunk relief sewer.'

The relief sewer would extend 
beyond present boundaries to 
serve new developments to the 
northeast. The cost would require 
a 3-mlli tax hike, however.

To finance the additional 1.6 
mills above the cost of the within 
limits expansion pro-am , the 
engineers recommend that 4 mills 
be supplied by the subdividers 
whose land would be serviced, .4 
mills be charged for new connec
tions, with the income guaranteed 
by the town, and .8 mills be ap
propriated by the town, equal to 
$28,8(M.

According to Martin, “The pro
posed contributions (are) twice 
the estimated cost of a new plant 
to provide complete treatment of 
domestic sewage in the proposed 
expanded area, and the industrial

wastes from Parker Village paper 
mills.”

Mayor Francis Mahoney said 
thte morning that he had only 
skimmed Martin’s recommenda
tions, but that he thought before 
the district directors came to the 
town for financial aid they should 
have taken the problem to the dis
trict’s electosgte.

“It should be made clear to the 
people of the district what this 
project is going to' cost them/’ 
Mahoney said. “When they know 
the figures in dollars and cents, 
maybe they will decide that now 
Is the time for consolidation.”

Mahoney recalled that “we went 
to the dirtrict directors about a 
year ago, and asked for a«<istance 
In locating a new firehouse In the 
northeast part of town, but they 
showed little Interest In lending 
a hand.”

“ We’ve all been talking about 
con-solldation for a long time; may- 
'be now is the time-to do something 
about it.”

TOGETHERNESS 
PHOENIX (AP)—Customers at 

a local drive-in got some enter
tainment al(jpg with their .snacks. 
A very compact car pulled up and 
11 lanky teenagers piled out. The 
12th, the driver, parked and 
joined his companions—who filled 
three booths.

Memphis Told 
To In tegrate  
Parks at Once

(ContinuMl from Page One)

But the Negroes argued that 
problems Involv d in school deseg
regation did not exist in the case 
of recreational facilities. They 
said their constitutional rights 
were “ personal and present.”

In argument of the case before 
the Supreme Court, the Justice 
Department supported the conten
tions of the Negroes, saying that 
Memphis public authorities “ failed 
to make any case at all that delay 
waa warranted by serious ob
stacles standing In the way of de
segregating the city's recreational 
facilities.'' .

"There is notliing about public 
recreational facilities.'' the depart
ment added, ‘ 'to .sugge.st that their 
desegregation would present in
superable problems.”

Memphis officials argued that 
proof Introduced at trial of the 
case .supported the conclusion that 
gradual integration “ is in the best

Interest of all cUteena of Memphis, 
both white and Negro.”  I

The city contended “ many ad-| 
mlnlstrative problems aa well aa 
other dlfflcuttlea would be created! 
by lihniediate knd total integra
tion of alt teclUties, which could I 
be avoided by a planned, orderly’ 
system of dese^egation.”  

Goldberg’s o ^ lo n  declared that 
constitutional 'rights of Negroes to ' 
use Memphte parks “ are to be' 
promptly vindicated.”  j

“ The continued denial .to peti-. 
tloners of the use of city facilities! 
solely because of ' their race Is ’  
without warrant,”  he said.

Memphis -“ has completely failed 
to demonstrate any compelling or 
convincing reason requiring furth
er delay,”  Goldberg said.

The case was sent back to lower 
federal"' courts with instructions 
that they take “ further proceed
ing” consistent with today's 
decl.sion.

WHIRLVBIRDS WATCHING
ROME (AP) — Italian police 

have started using modei-n helicop
ters to guard the tombs of the 
pre-Roman Etruscans scattered 
throughout .nhrth central Italy.

Archaeologists opening many of 
the tombs have found that looters 
were there first and carried away 
priceless art works of the ancient 
people.

the place to 
call for

money
the minute you  want it m

Call Beneficial now! Ask for cash fast for Spring 
expenses, left-over bills, for an;  ̂ goo4 reason. The 
folks at Beneficial like tp say "Yes." Call . .  . -now!

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M  

Loans $20’tp $600-— Loans life-insured at towooaL 
Banaflcial Finance Co. o f Manchester

806 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 
MItchel 3-4156 • (Over So. New England Tel. Businen OEM 

A loan of $100 costs $20.60 when promptly rapatd In 12 consMutiva monthly hutallmenU of $10.0s each.

UNWELCOME VISITOR 
NEW SMYRNA BEACH, Fla. 

(AP) — She didn’t say It, but 
Mrs. Dorothy McGrath definitely 

.meant “ See you later, alligator” 
when she slammed the door In 
his face. Lured to her door by a 
strange noise about 9 p.m., she 
found herself face-to-face with a 
three-foot long alligator. Police 
later lassoed the invader and turn
ed him over to Patrolmam John 
Henry Wilson who keeps a couple 
in a pond In his backyard.

MARLOW'S SAYS 
nsow yout lawn with

NO CLUMPS 
NO CLOGS

See the I
W H I R L W I N D2 r

P O W -R -D R I V E
by

SpiraL “ Wind-Tannel”tbousing means smoother 
diaduag* of dippings. 
Won’t dump or dog—no 

aidiorloornentoeah up

Qotet. New ezhaurt bmF- 
ifing nbduea noise.
Nsw S-BIade givaa betlet; 
daaort euL

WUiMod 21 Pow-B-Dtiva. 
9149J6. Other Ton Mtariaa 
team 988.96. Toro. . .  eoete a 
Itlla more today, worth a loi

I •( Tarn ]

Sptcid PricM OR 
SUPER-CEDED 
MODELS___

SAVE “•’ •̂*20
— ■ plus

$10.00 Trodo-lu 
Allowcmco!

■m  Ub Wot llTerythlngt *

M A R L O W lS
Ctenrga It with “UNI-CARD r  

Main S t — 649-5211

Advertise in The Herald—It Pays

GET A LIFT 

m TH A NEW APPLIANCE at NORMAN’S 
RIGHT NOW

Open Daily 9 to 9 - - Sat to 6

MANCHESTER APPLIANCE and COLOR TV CENTER

4 4 5  H A R T F O R D  R O A D , N e a r M cK E E

TAKE YOUR PICK 
FROM THE U R G ES ! SELECTION THIS SIDE OF THE 

CONNECTICUT RIVER

at the LOWEST POKES ANYWHERE!

/

t

-  4
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Stadenl» 
AlECHSGet 
Latin Awards

Two hundrod'thirty atudenta at 
E u t  Catholic High S ^ oo l received 
award! in the recent AuxiUum 
Latin contest, sponsored nationally 
by the Association for Promotion 
of the Study o f Latin.

Eight of the total received 
medals for the highest award, su
perlative merit. Eight others re
ceived certificates of ' eminent 
merit; 63, -certificates o f superior 
merit; and 161, honorable merit.

The medal winners were Sylvia 
Sculli, John Qolden, ClsUre Kear
ney, Barbara Judd, Catherine Cos
grove, Robert Dandrow, Joseph 
Lavariere and Paul Sitkus.

Those who received certificates 
of eminent merit were Edward 
Mirek, Margaret Tom uko, Bev
erly Blackstone, Jonathan Rug
ger!, Kevin Ponton, Jane Gozdz, 
Julie Kicking and Patricia Tosik.

The following received . certifi
cates of superior merit; Kathleen 
Delekta, Judy Allen, Stephen 
Oagllardl, Cecilia Mihalek, John 
Osborne, Qail Larson, Arthur La- 
Montagne, Saraime Murray, Greg
ory Ziemak, Margaret Lilley, Jane 
Kearns, Patricia Podraza, Clau
dette Stellacio, Paul Leone, Thom
as Bavler.

Also, Joseph Alublcki, Sandra 
Tedone, Joseph Wehr, Amne Go- 
metz, Timothy Gallagher, Laura 
Nakos, Thomas Gott, Linda 
Greszko, Lynn Willis, Joseph 
Lacy, David Chamberlain, A lb e^  
Bpearot, Patricia Puttner, Cl^io 
Pavelack, John Lucas, ConsUmce 
Botti, Timothy Donovan, Michael 
McGrath, Mary McKeon, H, 
James Norton.

M
^TVcz, Jane 
Immer, Mary 
11a Harring- 
rgan, Nancy 
now, Patricia 
Olson, Shirley 
Kathy Lewis, 
ansullo, Irene 
etta, Patricia

Passaro.
/  The following, students received 

certificates for honorable merit: 
Ann Zatkowski, Judy McCarthy, 
R o y  White, Rosalie Keough, 
Michael Wheeler, Kathleen Sulli
van, Anthony Ficaro, Ann Ather
ton, Delia Lupacchino, Donna 
Ciaglo, Elizabeth Manfredi, Darya 
Martin, Michael Rini, Sharon Wil- 
liama, duiatina Savitski, Eliz
abeth Weds, Judith Plsch, Patricia 
Rook, Ann Fitzsimmonds, Richard 
Auer.

Also, Paufla Dymek, Anthony 
Uccello, Audrey Willard, William 
Charbonneau, Ann Morse, Charles 
Robinson, James DiNlgris, Terry 
Preetileo, Lawrence Seretto, Law
rence Daly, Stephen St. John, 
Edith Ann Dowd, Mary Beth Oo- 
vdll, Robert Perrone, Robert Law
rence, Carol Unhanetti, Virginia 
Vigve, B e t t y  Flood, Patricia 
Dupuy, Katherine Hughes, Betty 
Devine, Pamela Maloof, Joseph 
DeUFera, AnlU CarroU, Marie 
Petrone.

Also, ^Rut h  J o n e s ,  Daniel 
B o u r q u e ,  Carol Chamberland, 
Brigld O’Ccimor, Mary Pearson, 
^ tr lc ia  Donegan, Diane' Bottura, 
William Barry, Elinor Dunn, Don- 
®td Beaulieu, Susan Hodson, Ann 
Lupacchino, M a r g a r e t  Lon go, 
Maureen Noble, Robert Ricci, Kar
en Recktenwold, Marilyn Ottone, 
Neil Scollan, WlUiam F. Wadi, Sue 
Barron, William Walsh, Diane 
Arcari, Andrew Brancheai, Marie 
Gagnon, Roy Lajitlerl, Jean Reale. 

Also, Maureen Timoney, Robert 
' I^Lacheur, Joan Kristan, Gloria 

Vicki, Donna Anton, Jeanne Baldt, 
Carol Lombardo, Patricia Murohy, 
Paul Shietoler, Barbara Bader, 
^ b e r t  Hurley, Royann Thompson, 
Brian Thibodeau, Kenneth Cop- 
plnger, Edward Goss, EMward Ut- 
win, Michael Masiuk, Kathleen 
Murray, Everett Newton, Daniel 
6&vino, Prancis Vemile.

Also, Angela Richard, Blanche 
Gulino, Maura O’Brien, Kathleen 
O’Connell, Kathleen McMahon, 
Sarah Second, Patricia Ficaro, 
Richard Harvey, Anne Campbell, 
Mary Reiser, Pamela Gardner, Ann 
Kwash, Sandra LaBrec, Paul Ba
vler, Kathleen Pula.

Also, Patricia Rioux, Patricia 
O’Neil, Leslie Egan, William Fltz- 
gtbtoons, Fred Haigh, Carol 'Tra
montana, Karen Welch, James 
Kelly, Gloria LaiFleur.-SUsan Maf- 
kowski. ,

Also. Thomas O’Brien, Lois 
Chamberland, Patricia Kelly, Kar- 
eii’ Van Houdt, Gary Duchesneau, 
Kathleen Dunn, John Egan, 
Michael Leach, Christina Grish, 
Mark Blase, Darlene Stanavage, 
Thomas Moriarty, Linda Swider, 
Lawrence Fransen, Barbara Tay
lor, John McCarthy, Sharon Ander
son, Thomas McKeough, Louise 
Neron, Michael Whelton. i

Also, Joseph Sacerdote, Elaine 
Blinn, Sherry Smith. Kathy Gior
gio, Judy Carino, William Daly, 
Maura Mintel, Della Popalardo, 
Marilyn Rell, Joseph Simmons, 
Ann Falkowski, John Slusarz, 
David Viara, William Callahan, 
Richard Szlnskl, Deborah Moody, 
Donna Muller, Philip Handel, An
gela .Lessard, Susan Kelly, Carolyn 

. Neskosky, Dennis Boyd and George 
Cochran. ___________ ^
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MORIARTY
BROTHERS
301 CENTER ST.

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY - KEEP YOUR ^ O N  GRANTS

C!o(o/, Wondgrful Com fort

MEN’S PENNLEIGH* 
’VENTIL-AIRE’ 
UNDERWEAR

• Athletic 
Shirts

• Com fort 
Briefs

M EN 'S W TO *  
COTTO N  TW ILL , 
W O R K  PAN TS

SALE2.87
Sanforized, vat-dyed fab
ric won’t shrink or fade. 
Reinforced seams for long 
wear. All colors. 29 to 42. 
Woven Plaid Shirt _1.99

\'

CO A RSE W EA V E  
DENIM DUN GAREES

Fit slim, 
regular, and 
hu$ky faoyi

SALE1.67
Thes^lnade-to-take-it 10 
ou^ce cotton dungarees 

^Iways come out of the 
washet lookin g brand 
new. They’x* sanforized 
.. .won’t shrink or stretch 
out of shape. Come in 
blue denim cotton. 6-16.

f A O T O W M D

2 4 "  b r a z i e r

WITH HOOD

SALE 8.94
A reallow economy
for an excellently-made
brazier'. Q'^^ldy motor, 
hood, grid and spd.
S i i ,
has 5-
for easy icegive you years of service.

.  T .

MANCHESTER Open 
PARKADE Nightly

Prices whacked to neiv lows to save  
you more dollars for more summer fun!

each

Combed cotton eyelet 
mesh affords coolest com
fort. Nylon reinforced at 
strain points. Washable, 
will not shrink. Extra full- 
cut for comfort. Comes in 
white only. Sizes 5-M-L.

, - w M  Quality better than ever, top materials and  
workmanship qt lowest possible pricesi

Pries cut from  
daily lew ! 
/

SHELL OVERBLOUSES
Lm h flowers bloom 
in brilliant color.,.

Three bright-and-white styles to 
choose, some with zippers 
Quality combed cotton sateen 
Becoming new necklines 
Exciting value...Misses’ 32-38

F L O R A L  P R IN T  
I ’SIS®

B A B Y  D O L L S

SALE2.44
Fashioned in easy-care 
Dacron*polyester-nylon- 
cotton or cotton batiste. 
Lace trimmed; matching 
pants. In  sizes S-M-L.

ISIS
SEAMLESS 

NYLONS

a le2 il
Rsgular 678 pair

Run-resistant mesh or 
plain stitch sheers of 
such Ane quality that 
you’d scarcely believe 
the price could be so 
low. New colors blend 
with fashjionB. SVi-ll. 
Buy several <pairs now!

]lc Value' 
super 

Sheer mesh 
plain stitch

Cool, fine quality fabrics

MOST WANTED 
SUMMER SKIRTS

SALE3.34
• Denim action skirt
• Am eP jersey pleated skirt
• Combed cotton full skirt
Crisp cotton denim or Amel tri
acetate jersey for misses, 10 to 18; 
or cotton broadcloth for petites, 
8 to 16. White or pastels in the 
group.Extraordinaryvacationbuys!

CHARMING 
DUSTERS 

FOR WOMEN

SALE 2.44each

Choose from new fashion 
styles in a vast array of 
designs and colors. Easy- 
care fabric8...Everglaze* 
cotton, Estron® acetate- 
cotton, flocked rayon. 
Some w ith m atching 
scuffs. Sizes from 10-20.

MORE THAN 1,000 W.T. GRANT STORES
Grass Catcher Included_______

3 H.P. 20" ROTARY MOWER
• Guaranteed Briggs-Stratton engine, recoil 

starter, Choke-a-matic controls, folly 
baflled for better cutting

Sturdy!
Lightweight!
Compact!

'ALUMINUM AND WEB 
CHAISE AND ROCKER

Like your comfort big? .'ITien you’ll love these styles. 
“Roomy and comfortable” , that’s what you’ll say about 
the 6-ft. chai^ or hi-beck rocker. Both are quality con
structed of weather-proof aluminum and polypropylene 
webbing. Sets up easily, folds compactly for storage.

each

-Charge-H” 1J5 weeUg

So many expensive featuree 
and you get a Grass Catcher 
at no extra charge! Haa a 
1-piece austempered alloy 

steel' b lade, 14- 
gauge steel chaasis, 
^ fingertip height 
^ adjustment

•w

V o C v L T C Convenlenf Credit

MAKCHESTB& feVENIHO HERALD. MANCHESTER. CONN, MONDAY. MAY 27,1968 PAGE ELEYIK

VAiUniON VALUES ARE
BUSTIN’ OUT ALL OVER..'

Hurry Ini SomB quantities limited on these 
bargains that are sure to soli out fasti

• Sale Starts MONDAY. MAY 27 
. . your week to SAVE on many specicris

Hurray for  
playtim e... 
N ew  coUeetion, 
com fort styled  
at Grants 
savingslSALEmeeeeeoiiM——I

GIRLS’ SHORT-SHORTS

77
COLORFUL CROP^TOPS

Buy several pairs at thia 
Sraat aavingt Washable cot
tons, aolid colors. Sizes 7-14.

Cotton broadcloth in sport 
I prints and solids. Full com
fort cut Superb value. 7-14.

GIRLS' G IN GIR LANE® 
IIDERLON® BRIEFS |

Blend of cotton and rayon. 
Soft, absorbent, machine 
washable. Shrink- 
reSistant fabric.
Girls’ sizes 6-16. Wprs.l

NO MONEY DOWN
Flaxible term s... 30 days 
or months to pay, for 
your shoppine convent- 
enco. V isit our Credit 
Office to open a  new 
account if you haven't 
one already.

LIHLE GIRLS' 'GRANTOGS' 
H CO nO N  SHORT SETS
e Premium quality at aavingsl
• Siwrts have trims to match bloaaea
• Collar-style blouses,and crop-tops
Peak-of-tbe-season col- ' '  
lection. . .  Crop-tops in 
button-shoulder or but
ton-back styles. Full cut 
for  com fort. Colorful 
pr?n*- QJtos 3-PX.

SALE97'

SpecM ly priced! A ll first quality!

STRETCH-CORNER 
FiTTED MUSLIN SHEETS

• Fully elasticized at both 
ends for wrinkle-free fit

• Easy-cn, easy off; no tugging 
or pulling

• Np strain on comers where 
fitted sheets wear out first

• Stay smooth and fresh longer; 
make more leetful beds

• 180-count Sanforized oottm 
muslin, lab-tested for wear

Twin Fitted

SALE1.87
Double iQ w  
FlttecL^ I

MAIN ST. 
MANCHEStER

Open
Thursday Nights

VERNON CIRCLE 
VERNON Open

Nightly

COTTON B LO U Sin iS
Ovcrblouse, tuck-in styles; 
assorted lively ^  _
prints, solid 1 1 7 0
colors. 32 to 38. W  m

WOMEN'S VINYL 
ONE-STRAP SANDAL

Perfect comfort; medium 
wedge heel; lab-tested 
lOng-wear plas- -  _ _
tic sole. White, I '
Mack,bone.6-10. l e W #

“ LANOLIN UFE"
Rich with lanolin. Makes 
hair look alive, -  ^  
natural. Kever A 7 C
■tiffens hair. V v

pin lee

GIRLS', CHILDREN'S 
CANVAS OXFORDS

Cushion heel-to-toe; thick 
rubber sidewall; split leath
er aole. Girls’, ' .  a  ^  
4-9; c^dren’s, I  |1 |1  
red, blue, 6-3. l a v V

LITTLE BOYS' 
SWIM AND 

CABANA SETS

W H ITE M U SLIN  FLAT SHEETS
72x108"

SALE1.67

« Long-wearing, ISOnxiunt cot
ton muslin

e Thread-for-thread the same as 
nationally advertised brands 
that cost so much more ,

SIxIOS"_____________ _1.87
42x36" MUSLIN PILLOW CASES.

o r81x99"

SALE1.67
100% Sanforized cotton. 
Terr^'-linbd or terry- 
trimmed jackets; boxer 
shorts have inner lining. 
Handsome selection of 
prints, stripes, checks. 
Full cut for aetioa com
fort. Sunfast odors. 8-7.

TO SERVE YOU COAST-TO-COAST . .

GRANT-CREST* 
PRINTED BLANKETS

SALE354
all-seascm use! Choice 

of 2 exclusive fipral .prints 
on soft-napped uhite cotton. 
72x84” fits twin, full beds.

{GRANTS FAMOUS

ZEBCO

BUY THIS 
REEL 

FOR

AND GET THIS 
FIBIROUS® ROD 
AND 13 PIECES 
OF TACKLE

| c
t i / i  ■

(lelel price S.96)

GRANTS LAB-TESTED 
HOUSE PAINT

Self-cleaning, fume-resist
ant. Extremely durable. In 
white and colors. _ 
loll of 3 er mere A  A 7  
■alleni _ _ 0 a l .  “ • ■ ? #

Find Thase and Many 
Unadvertisad Spa-, 
cials in Every Depart
ment of the Store. Buy 
New and Save, Save, 
Save, Save

gear color uuuranteei

ANTIQUE SATIN 
DRAW DRAPES

• Guaranteed against 
fading. New drapes, 
or your money back, 
if colors fad# wit|hln 2 
years from purchase.

ALE 3.33
Hem’s lasting glamour on 
your budget! H m w  elegant 
rayon acetate drapea boast 
a mtin weave back that acts 
as. a lining. Bich textured 
solids hang beautifully in 
the BUn 'without fading.

WOODCREST’
COTTONS

Dress lengths... 
if on full bolts 
would be 59c yard

DOUBLE! «3» lenju  
w id th  ) 90" long.

New crop of wash-and-wear 
cottons, broadcloths, ba
tistes and pllsses to >®® 
you cooly through summer. 
Fashion prints and solids.

W .  T .  G R A N T  C O . V c H X T f ^

f  fX tA A jP/L f

Convenient Credit

MANCHESTER Open 
PARKADE Nightly

MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

Open
Thursday Nights i

VERNON -CIRCLE Open 
VERNON

Sugar Rising;
Other Foods 

Holding Price
By Sim~DAWSON 

■ I AP BnsiliMe News Aaalyst
|i NEW YORK (AP)—You’re #► '

I ing to Spend more this year. Yeu 
might as weil get used to the idea 
now.

Part of this wlU be because . 
prices will be higher, all the way 
from sugar to steel. You'll notice 
the sugar price Increase first, be
cause very few buy steel' as such. 
And there’s a long road indeed 
between the i^ c e  rise at the steel 
mill and the Increase, If any, In 
the gadget at the store or the 
dealer’s.

And on most other things you
II buy the price will change little, if 

at all.
But you’ll be shelling out extra 

money thia year, producers feel 
Rure now, because you want more 

I expensive things—from food to
' autos.
I And much of this Increased 
spending, the government experts 
tell us, will be because many

i American families will have high
er Incomes—along with tha fact 
there'll be more families.

The Agriculture Department ex- 
I pects Americans to spend $T7 bil
lion for food this year, or 4 per 
cent more than last year. But it 
quickly adds that this will be just

I about 16 per cent of personal in-
II comes after taxes, while last year 

Id.S per cent went for food.
i Most food prices will be stable,'

.  ̂it thinks. Some will fluctuate with 
■ 'the fickleness of the weather. 

Sugar is different. Refined sug
ar prices have gone up ag;tdn—the 
12th Increase this year, ’nils mSy 
surprise most housewives, used 

|jfor years to government controls 
that have held the price fairly 

' steady.
! But the price at the refinery In 
I the New York area Is now $14.20

II per 100 pounds,. up $4.40 since the 
j stsurt of the year. The U.S. gov- 
! emment for years has managed 
I  the price by increasing or de-

I ‘ creasing the quotas of foreign 
.sugar that could come in and 

. there usually was a world surplus 
on which to draw. Today the 
world supply is so tight that the 
price Is set outside this country. 
Much of this is due to the sharp 
decline in Cuban produbtlon, how 

! forbidden to enter this country. 
And much is due to rising demand 
for sugar around the world as oth
er nations become more prosper
ous and have more mouths to 
feed.

Rising prices Of refined sugar 
may soon spread beyond the su- 
permsirket shelves. Producers of 
soft drinks, ice cream, candy and 

I cake have to pay more for their 
I  sugar, too. And as competition 
I permits they may raise prices.
I  Changing patterns in food 

I : spending in general are traced by 
I, the Federal Reserve Bank of 
I Richmond. The average consumer 1 spent $397 for food last year, 

aoout one-fourth more than in the 
1947-49 period, as figured in cur
rent dollars. But average incomes 
rose nearly two-thirds in that pe
riod. So the percentage spent on 
food would have' dropped below 
the 19 per cent rate if eating hab
its hadn’t changed.

BELMONT 
RUG CLEAN IN G

Del Knowles, 
Prop. 
Some

Combination! 
Service 

Stamps 
High Quality 
Workiuanahlp!

643-0012

STATE 
WELDING SERVICE
IinroriUate l^ erg fD cy  ^ iy Im I

ELECTRIC — G A S  
6J3-2408. . .  649-7578

Located In The -
HARTFORD ROAD 

ENTERPRISES 
At 370 Hartford Rd. 

Manchester

FOR Per
Month

3-year lease on stsuidard 1968 
Comet 3-Door. Lower rstee tor 
low mileage users,

IncliHlM EveiraHiing 
But Gosolina

Lease Plans For All 
^akes arid Models

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

Sei .CBNTCK IY e -« 8 M ll8

'• .'T

y ' i
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Pi^uss Tells 
Parade Plan

Norman l^uss, chairman of the 
Memorial Day parade, has an
nounced the Um  of march and pro- 
R«m for the iwcond annual cele
bration in Bolton.

Paradera will assemble at 0:30 
on Toomey Lane. Cars should be 
parked to the rear of the Commu- 
mty Hall or cn Old Bolton Center 
Rd. The psuwle will start promptly 
at 10, go up Toomey Lane to the 
center, pass in front of the Commu
nity Hall and go clockwise around 
the green, giving those in the pa
rade a chance to see the line of 
march. It will then proceed down 
Bolton Center Rd., turn down 
Notch Rd., go past the school into 
the drive.

The order of march is as follows: 
Color guards, constables, select
men, Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
school band. Cub Scouts, Brownies, 
baseball league, fire department 
auxiliary, fire department men, 
school safety patrol, PTA  and 4-H 
horse unit. All unaffiliated children 
may march with PTA.

The program will take place at 
the school at 10:30. The Rev. Ber
nard L. McOurk will give the. open
ing prayer. Supt. Philip C. Llgouri 
will give the opening address. A 
selectman will bring greetings. 
Janis Hammond and Thomas 
Miner will speak on the meaning of 
Memorial Day. The school chorus 
will sing. Scoutmaster Paul Brown 
will dispatch the Boy Scouts to the 
cemeteries with flags. Taps will be 
played by Barry Sheridan. Gary 
Jeskl and Brian Edgerton. The 
Rev. Abram W. Sangrey will give 
the closing prayer.

G ift Honors Klar
The Bolton Public Library has 

received a g ift in memory of ^ 1 - 
ton artist Walter H. Klar from 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond S. Schlos- 
ser of Manchester. The book, on 
display now, is Paintings of the 
World’s Great Galleries; The hiS' 
tories and treasures of the 30 most 
famous galleries in the world.

About 97 books from the artist’s 
library have been donated to the 
Bolton library by his son, James 
S. Klar of Notch Rd.

Bas|ebaU Results
’Hie Elducators beat Ponticelli’s 

6 to i  Saturday afternoon. The 
winning team was behind by three 
rune going Into the last of the Ith 
inning. ’They got three runs and 
went into an extra inning to break 
the tie. Dave SoutherlSi pitched 
for the Educators and George 
Hutchinson was catcher. Ken Sha- 
pazian and Tom Crockett pitched 
for PontlcelU’s; Jeff Maxwell was 
catcher and also hit the only home 
run of the game.

On Memorial Day the Educators 
will play Goodin in Coventry and 
Ponticelli’s will play North Cov
entry Fire Department at the 
Khool.

In the Junior league. Piano 
Realty plays M and M Oil on Mon
day; Bolton Dairy plays Sheridan 
Oil on Wednesday; Sheridan Oil 
plays Piano Realty on FYiday,

M and M Oil beat Bolton Dairy 
Sunday 14 to 5. Milt Jensen 
pitched and Michael Byrnes hit a 
home run for M and M. Steve 
FYeddo and Jimmy Wood pitched 
for Bolton Dairy.

Baptized
Recent baptisms at St. Maurice 

church are Lee James Schiavetti, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rio Schiavet
ti; Laurie Ann Delude, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. James Delude; A l
bert James Packer Jr., son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Packer; Nancy 
Ann Walsh, daughter of Dr. and 
M ra Robert Walsh; ’Thomas Jo
seph Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G ^rge  Williams; Mary Elizabeth 
Maneggia, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Manegg;ia; Gregg Jo
seph Holbrook, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Holbrook; Paul Andrew 
Sebastiao, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Sebastiao; Scott Lawrence

Heads Lions Club
Sam Diamond, recently elected 

president of the Manchester Lions 
Club, will be installed at a meet
ing on June 4. Diamond, owner 
of the police eqiJpment store on 
Main St. that bears his name, is 
a member of the executive board 
of Temple Beth Sholom, a 32nd 
degree Mason, and trustee of the 
cancer society. He is a veteran of 
the Korean War. Mr. and Mrs. 
Diamond and their son, Richard, 
live at 88 Constance Dr.

Elected to serve with Diamond 
are John Morianos. first vice pres
ident; Kenneth Skinner, second 
vice president; James SiegaJ, third 
vice president; Harold Parks, 
secretary; Jacob Haroian, treas
urer; Dr. Henry David, lion tamer; 
and Earl Wilson, tail twister.

Directors elected are Dr. Robert 
Kennon, Frank Bishop, Haroian 
and Donald Bon.

’The Lions, who sponsored an 
art show at the Armory last fall 
with the Manchester Fine Arts 
Association, are planning an ex
panded show for October. Proceeds 
from the first event went to the 
Lutz Jimior Museum and the Man
chester Child Guidance Clinic.

Andover

Minicucci, son of Mr. and Mrs. Da
vid Minicuccl; Donald Scott De- 
Lorge, son of Mr. and Mrs. FYed- 
erlck DeLorge.

Recital Held
Mrs. Edith Petersen held her 

final piano study recital of the 
season yesterday afternoon. The 
main topic of discussion was 
memorization. Intermediate and 
advanced students taking part 
were: Louis Dlmock m , Mary 
Klar, Nancy Chamberlain, Linda 
Maher, Janet Knight, Sue Knight, 
Judy Naschke, Ruth Elsesser, 
Constance Ellis, Christine Ellis 
Sharon Rowley and Ruth Black- 
well.

School Board Meets
The board o f  education will meet 

tonight at 8 p.m. to continue with 
its May agenda. An executive ses
sion is scheduled for 7:30 to hear 
Ralph Wild’s reasons for leaving 
the Bolton school after only a 
year. I

Little League Runs 
June 4 to July 3l

Tile l i i t t l e  League Baseball 
schedule will start June 4, and 
continue through July 3.1. James 
Tymon of Rt. 6, who is in charge 
o f the program, has asked that 
an3rtme wishing to help in any way 
with the leagrue please contact him. 
There Is a  need fbr coaches and 
umpires.

'This year there will be five 
teams, as follows: Andover Tex
aco, James Tsuffls and Charles 
Kukucka, mantigers; Stephen Rol
ler, Newton Montandon, Robert 
Pencz, Bill Mills, Mark Houle, 
Charles Kukucka, Tim Hoisington, 
Daton Turner, Carter Wright, 
Greg Hoisington, Greg Tsuffis, 
Greg Sears and John Vanty.

Commimity Club, Bill Smith, Bill 
Mahar and Eugene Schwanke, 
managers; John Stephen Robert 
Russell. Brian Kelly, Bill Kelley, 
Stanley Anderson, Steve McGuire, 
John McGuire, Richard Osborne, 
David Schwanke, Bill Smith, Tim 
Nicholson, Phelps Haines, Jcunes 
Pox. ,

Fire Department, Andrew Gas
per and James Tymon, managers; 
Scott Dunkerley, Steve Kukucka. 
David Ransom, Todd Dunkerley, 
John Eadie, Richard Eadie, Scott 
Grenon, Brad Dunkerley, Steve 
Slobodian, Jim ’Tymon, Robert 
Gasper, Edmund Hauschlld, Erie 
Hauachild.

Lake, Martin Sauer, John Halo- 
biBrdo and John Laws, managers; 
Mark Haloburdo, ’Tom Zura/w, 
Steve F'ors, Bruoe Ray, Dennis 
Sauer, Arthur Halobur^, Jim 
Laws, Randy Wederstrom, David 
Bevlln, Peter Wederstrom, Peter 
Hutchinson, Duffy Bevltn, Randy 
F\»s.

Pratt Agency, Albert P a t c h ,  
Wheeler Hess and Steve U r s 1 n, 
managers; Brian MacGranor, Jer
ry Parklngton, Robert Montde, A l
len Parkington, William Foran, 
Henry Cahill, Stephen P a t c h ,  
Mark Dostou, Norman Noel, Bruce 
Urain, David Hess, Brian U  r s i n 
and Clifford Noel.

The Fire Dept, team will have a 
practice tonight at the s c h o o l  
starting at 6.

Rham Menus
Rham cafeteria menus for the 

rest of this week, are as follows: 
Tuesday, Baked chicken and gra
vy, buttered rice, peas and car
rots, cherry crisp with topping, 
bread, butter and milk. Wednes
day, pork and gravy, mashed po
tatoes, spinach, coooanut cream 
pudding, bread, butter and milk. 
Thursday, no school. FYiday, tuna 
noodle casserole, cabbage pineap
ple slaw, assorted fruit, bread, but
ter and milk.

Driver Arrested
Casper D. Mohr, 34, of 34 Pit

kin St., East Hartford, was arrest
ed early Sunday morning and 
charged with driving under the in
fluence o f liquor. He was observed

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton correspondent, M. Clemewell 
Young, telephone '643-8981. CASH SAVINGS
Mulreadys Mark 

25th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Mulready 

of 10 Preston Dr. celebrated their 
25th wedding iinniversary with a 
renewal of their vows preceding a 
Mass at the Church of the As
sumption a week ago.

Open house later in the day was 
attended by their family, relatives i 
and friends.

The couple was married on May , 
14. 1938, at St. Augustine’s \
Church, Hartford, by the late Rt. ■ 
Rev. Msgr. ’Thomas P. Mulcahy. ; 
They have six children: James P. | 
Mulready Jr., Jean, Joan, Mau
reen, Kathleen and Rita; and a | 
grandson, Jamesi^. Mulready HI.
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COOPERATIVE
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PRESSED FOR TIME? 
WE'RE OPEN  
U N TIL 5 P.A1

MONDAY ^^ESDAY . . . PRIDAY
THtlRSDAT 9 AJW. to 8 P.M. 

WEDNESDAY 9 AJfl. Until Noon

'C t 'C t -Ot 
f?

S A V I N G S  
and L O A N

A S S O C I A T I O N

fA TSU Jt^ 'O  SA V fA fe S_______
■  A W C H R Z Y R l’ A O L D R I Y  - r iM A W C I A I .  IW R Y IY U Y IO N

/ O O Z tA iia iA * M o cv tcA & V iA e  t£ t\ o0 t

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY
Current Annual Dividend 

On Insured Savings

at 1 a.ni, on Rt. 6 near Flaher’a 
Gas plant by David Negro, a state 
police auxiliary, who notified 
Troop K, state police, and detained 
Mohr until Trooper Charlee Ghmn 
arrived and made the arrest.

Mohr was released under $000 
bond' to appearance in Circuit 
Court 12, Manchester June 17.

Manchester Evening Herald An
dover correspondent, M a r g e r y  
Montandon, telephone 742-6012.

Vandalism, Thefts 
Blamed to Youths
Two 15-y e a r-old Manchester 

youths will be referred to Juvenile 
autho'rities at Hartford in connec
tion with two Green Rd. breaks 
and acts of vandalism which oc
curred during the past six months.

Police reported that the two 
juveniles are responsible for a 
Nov. 23, 1962, break into the Marie 
Luncheonette at 332 Green Rd. and 
a break into Wallach’s Food Store 
at 328 Green Rd. on April 16. Cig
arettes were taken in both breaks.

Patrolman Brian Rooney, who 
investigated the cases, also report
ed that the two boys were respon
sible for breaking windows at the 
Bowers School March 16.

Sfa/> Carpet 
Dirty?

CALL

GARNER’S RUG
and Upholstery Cleaning

649-1752— 643-5747

We Give Green Stamps

P A U L  D O D G E  
P O N T IA C , IN C .

BOB BOULAY
Our Body Shop Manager, says: 
“We have 6400 square feet of 
space devoted to body work, 
sheet metal and painting. We 
have all the latest equipment 
for body work. No ' job too 
large or too small. I f  -you are 
not satisfled with the appear
ance of your car bring It to ns 
for a spring clean-up. We Will 
give your car a coat of Blue 
Coral, clean and paint the mo
tor, shampoo the Interior—
make your car look like new.”  ’ ►

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC, INC.

878 Main St., Manchester 
Phone 649-2881

Special Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday Only
SHOBT cut, 3rd to 6th Bib | | B A <

K I D  K O Q S W  I u t 2 Bib* lb 79c I LB

Ham Steaks 
London Broil

CENTIR suets 
COOKID HAM

Ben«l«u 
Shoulder St*akf

LB

LB
nMOMUl

8te14lbflb41< 
16 to ^ "W €

10 LBS

Ml
A> M

U. S. GOVERNMENT INSPEaED PLUMP AND MEATY SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY

TURKEYS GRADE a  " b’ iIbs 39‘.
Sl'PER-RIGHT QUALITY LEAN AND FLAVORFUL

COOKED HAMS :t29 '.
/

Steaks PorloriiouM LB 9 9 c

H oney Loaf
SlICED B0106NA

Nepco Sliced Cooked Ham

LB

Fried Haddock 
Fried Flounder 
Fried Scallops

Sirioin LB

Bonus! FA 6 OZ JAR OF ANN 
PAGE MUSTARD AT NO 

COST WITH EACH PURCHASE OF 
^ ONE POUND OF SUPER-RIGHT

Super-Right
Sliced

6 OZ ^  A C
p k g O T

SUPER-RIGHT 
SEAIED VACUUM PACKED FKG

4 0 2 2 5 c r s r
FRANKFORIS
SKINICSB 
ALL MEAT VkS' 5 9 ‘

A M  IXTIA  
STAMM

25 ^  Dutchman Fronkforts ubpko
sozFice

A& P SUPER M A R K U S  OPEN 'TIL 9 P .M . WED.
CLOSIO AU DAY THURSDAY, MAY 30th, MIMORIAL DAY

W aterm elons 
Y e llow  Corn  
Tom atoes

17 to  20 U m .

WHOLE LB
FRESH 

TENDER
SELECTED 
FIRM RIPE

99c

10 EAR. 59*=
2 CELLO

PKGs o y

lasy A$ Pie To Save Moaeyl

S —  e v r  wide Variety « f  plants, flowers and baskets for Memerlsl Day

G E R A N I U M S  . .,.cHPo 6 y

Potato  Chips

Jane Parker Large 8-Inch 1 Lb 8 Oz

APPLE PIE

Sa la d  Dressing  
M ayon n a ise

QT
SULTANA J A R O y

HELLAAANN'S QT X T C
SPECIAL! JAR O #

Beverages 6CANI49'
WELCH'S FIESTA PUNCH, APPLE-GRAPE DRINK OR

W elchade YOUR CHOICE 3 ?̂S 1.00
H ot D o g  Relish  
Cheese Slices 
Cheese
W onderfo il 2
M a rga rin e  Quarters - SpMial

M arsh m a llo w  
Corned Beef
G reen Peas specwwlĴ 9 9 ^

Tender, flaky crust 
Superbly seasoned

SAVE 20c

ic REG. 
59c

Jane Parker Reg. 59c Save 10c

ORANGE CHIFFON 
CAKE sMCAt EA 4 r

At in Hertford,
' led Hertford, Woet 

Hertford, ThomptonvHIo 
Bristol, ANonchetlOf, 

Swffltld, New Brlteln, 
Stefford Springs, 

Rockville, Wethorsfield, 
Windsor, B Windsor 
locks, Southington, 

Hexerdville, Ferestvllle 
end Berlin.

ANN 12 0Ze% |PC 
PAGE JAR j £ 3

MEL-O-BIT 6 0 Z e % e C  
AMERICAN PKG j £ 0  

SHARP CHEDDAR
PRICE REDUCED! Lb O V

25  ft. ^ Q C
rolls • l y

Ann Page Corn Oil ^  1 LB Q  A C
*|PKGSOy

FLUFF SPECIAL 19
SUPER-RIGHT 12 0Z

7'/2 OZ JAR m A |C  

SPECIAL! TIN 4 3 =

Your Oroam* Comm Tree 
W ith P la id  Stamps!

• I ' m :

Tea B ags

SPiCIALi
DETERGENT-SPEC LGE 

SWEEPSTAKES PACK PKG
OUR OWN 

"10c OFF'

GT.
p k g O O

PKG  0 A (
OF T o o o y

Super
M a r k e t s

Lem onade 1 «  9 «nI  1.00
3 1O O Z 0 0 C

PKGS o yA & P  Cut Corn FROZEN. O  PKGS

Blue Bonnet 
Margorine

PRICS RiDUCEO-QUArRM
11B 9CC ■PKG AJ

Nescafe 
Instant Coffee
ISc OFP-PRICl'MDUCiD

1.29

Nestles Quik
CHOCOUTI OR tlMWBMRy ,

llBeac■' CAN

PUIMRCMB
CaiHitd Horn
tWANSON'B PROZM
DilNMn n«m59*

HAtn
Dog Ynmnfes 2 * « 35‘
•iSF, 1URKIY, CHICKEN
BaiN(wft DiliMn 'mSV'

Golden Vigoro  ̂ ^1"*
AU PURPOSI UOUIO CISANER

“ “  ̂AObag WvOT ,5oz macBOT OT

Life Cereal
MOIT UBVUl PROTBIN

Fob Detergent
lARCE «ec 'PKO ̂  OD

Dynamo
UOUW UTBROINT

< 1PT30ZJAC ' BOT Or

Wisk
UOUIO DfTBMSNT

PINTetC QUART CAN CAN /•

Silverdust Blue
«

LARGE omc PKG vD

1 - ‘

Swan
iMHio Dtmomi

12 oz one1 . CAN V#
1

RInso Blue
Dsmoii

LARGE 
PKG 09C

Crtsco Shortmiing Ivory Soap
pmionai

4 a«2 6 '

Grads Today 
Seen Softer 
But Smarter

By U A L  iBOTLIl
NBW YORK (AB) -  Jumping 

to conolusione;
College graduetaa are getting 

amarter every year.
Memberi of the blaia of 1968 

know more than did nMmbera of 
the class of a  generation ago, 1083, 
because more was demanded of 
them while they were in the class 
room. College work haa become 
more dlfficiiit.

jBut it is doubtful if the present 
corp of gradpates ip as tough-.a 
breed as the crop of 80 years ago.

There were no “help wanted" 
signs out in 1083, and Joe Col
lege had to fight hard for a start 
in life. The 1963 graduate, how
ever, is inclined to vldw the world 
roaily, and to feel his sheepskin 
18 a passport to social security. 
Let’s hope it will be.

The surest way to annoy a 
snippy restaurant cashier is to 
pay your check every day with $2 
bills. Cashiers dislike them be' 
cause they fear ttey will absent' 
mlndedly mistake them for SB 
bills.

Everybody knows at least three 
sure-fire cures for hiccups that 
never work when he gets an at  
tack himself.

The best thing to do with a  let 
ter you don't quite know how to 
answer is to throw it into a 
wastebasket.

I  somehow distrust a man 
whose hair, fingernails and shoe' 
shine are always impeccable. He 
gives an impression putting up 
a front, and I suspectihim of being 
a con man at h eart-o r a  head 
waltM*. •

People who aay that as a  mat
ter of caution they never walk un 
der ladders are liars. The real 
reason they don’t walk under 
ladders is Uiat they are superstl' 
tlous—Just like the rest of us.

Rich folks aren't as neighborly 
as pooF folks. You never hear of 
one of them knocking on jthe back 
door of another and asking, 
“Could you lend me a  cup of 
money until tomorrow? I  just ran 
out."

Every man ia sublimely sure no 
professional pickpocket could 
moke him ' a  victim —  until It 
happens. ,.

I never heard of a man who be
came a top executive because of 
the numbn of memos he dropped 
In the office suggestion box. You 
don't get ahead merely by put
ting ideas in a  box—you have to 
sell them to somebody.

Anybody who needs more than 
two coffee breaks a day also needs 
a new job that will interest him 
more.

An ancient Irish monk as a  
form of penitence once pledged 
never to scratch himself the rest 
ot his life. That’s the worst self- 
torture I ever heard of—much 
more difficult than sleeping on a  
bed of nails.

When a husband starts learning 
how to sew on his own buttons 
late In matrUige; his wife'always 
wonders whether he Is secretly 
planning to run away from home.

It makes a man feel more hu
manly virtuous to drop a quarter 
in a beggar’s cup than to write a  
SlO check to the local Community 
Chest driver.

The stillest delusion in the busi
ness world today is the belief that 
If you gulp three vodka martinis 
at lunch hobody in. the office can 
tell you’ve Ijeen drinking because 
they can’t smell it on your breath.

There'd. be more true morality 
in this country If women were al
lowed to go naked in the streets—  
but arrested if they appeared in 
public wearing revealing sweaters.

In our well-to-do neighborhood 
dogs would die sooner and people 
live longer if the d o ^ -a te  what 
their owneW ndw eat, and their 
owners ate only what they now 
feed their dogs.

Life is always worthwhile' as 
long as thers is hope of inheriting 
money.

CASH SaVINSS
()

3

RIEL OIL

COOPERATIVE
01' .  ( O. MI ’ A N V

il . I’.Kd \l> -n I i . i .i |- 
I I I  •'ll -I. ..I

I Now !
•U A R A N TIID

W O R K  
C L O T H B S
These ara the famous top 
quality Dickies made of 
combed 2 x 2  long staple 

‘‘eoNofl. You know fbey'ra the 
bast available to be uncon- 
ditionelly gueVenteed.
WB 0AN PIT YOUI

Panto (28-42) .......... 84.39
" (44-52) 84.98

M atch in g  S h irt........ .83.89
IM P O P U L A R  COLORA |

R E G A L
MEN'S SHOP

608 M A IN  STRRBT  
048-2478
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SW IFT’S PREMIUM PROTEN TENDER BEEF
K  7 CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE CUTS, ALL AT BIG SAVING i
■. -  '

RIB STEAK / CALIF. ROAST/ g r o u n d  CHUCK
«>• 6 9 *  /  “ ““ . 4 9 *  / fc. 5 9 #

PORTERH
8 5 *

USE R D  ROAST
5 9 *RM.

ITTU fe.

ROUlh) STEAK
'  TBFib. 3 3 *  j

CHUCK ROAST
4 5 ^Eon

n  lb.

SIRLOIN STEAK / CHUCK STEAK
Is. 79̂  I  "*• 49̂

ROUND ROAST
101T0N lb . 7 1 ^

BONELESS BRISKET
a  8 9 *TBIT

COT

CROSS RIB ROAST
7 9 *■on ias

SHOULDER lb.

100
« -o o o & r

4

siRiomROMTlgRoUND BEEF\ CHUCK ROM T
8 9 '  \ 3 * .  4 i ‘ «

6000HW,
SATUfOtr
« « l „

TOFib.
lb 69̂

■Bimm lb. 6 9 *
GROUro r o u n d ! r o u n d  r o a s t  \  b e e f  FOR STEW

i b . o a  \ TOFib.oa

RIB ROAST
w  . , . 7 9 '

RUMP ROAST
loinxns Ms. 9 5 '

SHOUIMirSTEAK
8 9 ‘NNaESS lb .

LONDON BROn IBONELESS BRISKET \ CLUB STEAK
IC .
SHOULDER

TUCK
COT 1 . 7 5 ■onuss $M59

RIB eye lb. M

BONELESS OCONA ^

T U R K E Y  R O A S T S
i c AllNtil

NeWMU

FRESH CUT

RED, RIPE,1
Add Zest to Holiday Meals with 

Farm Fresh Fruits and V eg e fab ^ s/

SHENANDOAH VALLEY

C O R N IS H  H E N S
1 lb . 6 'O a .

(lb. 9k)

 ̂ Frozen Features!
nnTATIRN  P S A .
PIZZA PIE '2 r 5 9 '
UTCnM G AU n-IU CD

STRAWBERRE. A. 3 3 '
STUFFED P E P P E R S '^ 5 9 '
tUUOOKFABW .

BROCCOLI AUOATDI
m m tn -n B K M

GREEN BEANr
MW AU JOINIM

FRIED CLANS
a T C m  GAIOn

ASPARAGUS

WATERMELON
SWEET GEORGIA

P E A C H E S  . 2 9 '
CRNP-TINBIR

P A S C A L  C E L E R Y  ' ^ 1 9 '

WHOLE 
OR CUTS

lb.
FRESH SWEET

C O R N
UlUTDIE

B A R -B -Q  BRIQUETS 20£ ;i9 9 '

C H IC K E N  B R E A S T S

„ 55 '
A U  NEAT 41

S K IN L E S S  F R A N K S
c

PlChii:
PAVORin

m -.v-Sft

2S;z^45 c <

^ 6 5 '
4 3 '

ICE CREAM

10-ez.i 
pkfl.

’t t f 5 9 '

. . 1

NANCY LYNN FRESH

A P P U  P IE
. . 4 9 *

39<
MUT-A-WAT

COFFEE CAKE
■ A M m a w F iA n  w.

SANDWICHROLLS 2 S '
pm-wAn-NUD
SNOWBALLS ” - 2 9 '

S WitklhtyaNkiMilCsNaBtllMk
RASPBERRY SQUAREee.49* I
Witlilhe pwckut ri PrilMs Uit
SANDWICH LOAF .a.39*

WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASR OFQT. CAN -  FLAME
CHARCOAL

F A R M H O U S E  F R O Z E N

APPLE PIE B oz 
pkg. ; 6 <

T IP  T O P -F R O Z E N

L E M O N A D E 1 C
I , - ? ’W consr  1

1 0 0

TBGWBMJlGG
H E L L M A N N ' S•ft _ • . -

qt. Gjor 8 '
C O U E G E O IN

B O N E D  C H I C K E N o5 V l - O Z .

‘o" mm 9 '
F R U IT  D R IN K S ’

o r 3
[ l q t . l4. . q . $  * 1 cant ̂ . ■

| 0 0

N ^ L A  o n  5 9 't a i r  cauroiiiiA. »
PITTED OLIVES 3  
P C ik 'N  BEANS ' * ; S “ 1 9 'KUCWOS 9 JM m ̂  A A
BROADCAST e m u

rA eRCTNOiDS
ALUMINUNFO il ̂ AUrUTORS /
JUNKET DESSERTS ^lARn
FRUIT SYRUPSOWARF-WHOU
KOSHER DILLS 2

y

4'52‘ 4 9 '
3

t A  »1®»
BAKED BEANS 2 55c

aJUUIII

WAXED PAPER !2 " i r 3 5 '
I v i m i N  iM .» L » v u M  . %Sr’: 9 9 '

CROm A BUCRWOl
RELISHES AU TYPES 4 '£ ^ *1 “®

DELUXE 
24”  SIZE 

BARBECUE BRAZER
With nwdMfHx.d spit end 
hood. a.oh ’out botri ladiupel

U 97
m *

20” barbectte brazier
Lever Height ^ A 'T  each 

Adjust

PORTABLE PptC BARBECUE GRIU
Removable Legs and *%'7'7 eaeh 
Carrying Handle. A  *

QUALITY MAID
C H E E S E  L O A F

2 > ^ 6 9 ” » '^  PROO^

1 9 '

39o

IGHTER FLUI]
lOODTH 
lO N R iK

KTImS

COlIPbN nOODTHHIt 
SAT..JIINRUI

UHi M

H K E S U s a n i l K
WITH THISCOIIPON AND PURCHASE OF

S-OZ.DEALJAROFBORDEN'S INSTANT
COFFEE

rO ttra N  GOOD THRU 
SAT.. JUNF. IM

K I  N  f i t s _ _ _ _
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OP

TWO 12-OZ. JARS OP
C H IV E H 'S  P R E S E S V E S  &

.MARMALADES,
COUPON GOOD THRU 

SST..JUNF IM

1

t i i M f i C S S I M I K
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
12"x 50- FOOT ROLL OF

SARAN WRAP
COUPON GOOD THRU 

SAT.. JUNF IM

lUiritICMiiwFMCrtWiil

f i l l  5 8 * ^y on a t
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURCIIASK OF

2 PKGS OF
QUALITY MAID SLICED

CHEESE
COUPON (UOODTHRU 

SAT.. JUNE I>1

! tiM it I C«iei« twl— M I

WHIPPED
TEMP-TEE CREAM CHEESE <><P
GRAND UNION dW i  a. a  A
MARGARINE CORN ou 2  ehe*. 4 9 *
T ID Y  HOUSE 15 60

Freezer Paper 3 $ tM
T ID Y  HOUSE 18 x 60

Freezer Paper k.h

I I I  50 r :
WITH THIS COUPON AND PURrilA.SF OF

1 LB. 6-OZ. CAN OF
ARMSTRONG

.r LOOK CARE.
ro r i'O N r tO o n T iiR if  

S.AT.JIINKIM

[ lio iil I CMpMi P« Cm 8m m « I

k i s d H
WITH THIS COUPON ANOPURCHASK OF '

59(pSIZE0F
WISE

POTATO CHIPS
COUPON GOOD THRU 

^T..JUN>;irt

[T ia iil I C«I,M  Pw CmN

Mces effective Ihni Seliwday June 1st. We leeervp Ih rieht So Imit euewtWps.

MANCHESTER PARKADE MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST ,  OPEN MON. THRU S A T . 9 :3 0  A.M. TO 10 P-M

. . 3-
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LITTLE  fiPORTS BY ROUSO
s f f l s s s r - ^

%
BUGGS BUNNY

W HAT V A ^  
s o s e  A T 

HIM A BO U T 
P ET U N IA ?

S Z i

^TdM O RRO W  IS  TH E  ^  
BIG  DAN CE AND HE 
S T IL L  H A SN 'T A SK ED  
M E TO  G O !

{ TH EN  WHY NOT 1 
. AteA/T/O A/ I T ;

TO  H IM ?

A L L Y  OOP

^  1  W O U LD N 'T ^  
75V//W f'O F FORCING 
THE IS SU E , BUT I'L L  

G IV E  HIM OAAe 
M ORE CHANCE 
JO  BRING IT  UP 

H IM JELF
11

S-21'

IS  TH ER E AN YTHIN G 
YOU W ANT TO A S K  ME 
ABO U T TOMO/eROW  

M G R T ?

BY V. T. HAMLIN

^  AW T>wr 
w a x  DONE,̂  V ^ N T S O  

8K3 , ]  MUCHiMOUR
C H A R L E Y /A  HIGHN ESaJ

...B U T  IP TH A TS a  s a m p l e  
OF TH E KNIGHTS IN YOUR 
PERSO N AL GUARD. IT S  A  
WONDER T M E  HOW YOU'VE 
MANAGED TSTAYA*-IVE/

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VER|HEER

S-a.1

1 ^  W M M _ ^
HAVE TO \  / NJOW 

PRACTICE U L E T  ME 
MV BALLET  
JUMPING-

It

I  KNEW 
I'D THINK  
OF SOME

TH ING

BONNIE BY JOE CAMPBELL
l o o k ,

P A P , I'M 
Ncrr EVEM 
H A N & IN G  

O N

5-27

'fU«.U.APat.O«M 
McNMick* S^sdiratv, |

C^npeeix^

SHORT RIBS

[1iX»V>NE\MIU,SEE1HE 
6REAT6ST AWADOR 
W A lL IV ^ e L A N a

BY FRANK O’NEa i .

£ d L .

ONE AAATADOR IS THE 
SAME AS another .

not 77//S 
' ONE, amigo.

'JUST WAIT until 
VOU SEE HOW HE  

fights THE BULL.
HERE HE 

COMES NOW.

0

BUZZ SAWYER
m a

BY ROY CRANE

JO St,TAKEA lO O KIN TH E^  
PAHTRY AND MAKE SURE 
TH E STEW ARD IS  NOT 
EAVESDRO PPIN G. ~

MICKEY FINN

NO NEED TO 
LOOK, CAPTAIN. 
I  JU ST  PASSED 
THE STEWARD ON 
P E C K ... LET 'S  
GET DOWN TO

b u s in e s s ,

BY LANK LEONARD

OON*TyoUS€E,  ̂
GOiTRNOR—ITIS M kA T , 

g r an d pa  WALTERS J  ^
HE SAJOyoU WOULD BE SHOT X  M  
/NTHEHEAD—AND y o u  WERE I  S  
— 8 UTUUST B yA G O LP B A LL.f '  
B o y -o -B o y / r  ^—  “ ■

MR. ABRRNATHY

W IT A U .
M0HT
m z

TAKSA
CAOOIEl
O N -IN K

rrfe IRREGULARy/WL
a p e r n a t h y b u t i
6 UG9 S

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY
THAT LITTIE RICH GUY 

^CERTAINLY IS tA Z Y ...^

E
MINIATURE

GOLF

- ,V * ,  sf “ I------ .V, . ,.,,1 ,.-w, t  ̂ , 8

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR H(90PLE DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

WELL,t HFN6 TO ADMIT X WAS 
WRONS/ I  TOLD ASNES VHE ‘ 
WOULD LAND A  COLOHV ON 
THE- MOON BEFORe YOU 
CLSAMED UPYOOK YARD.' 
WHAT HAPPGNSO ^  D id  
IME HEALTH DEPARTMENT 
WBEATEN TO ^/NRANTINE
rr  A S  A  P U B L IC  *--------
[n ^ M E N y e g

13H A R -R U M PH  / C O N G ID ER lM e 
VOUR HEI<^CKEP 
C D N D m O M .lT S  MO60R P R IS E  
TH A T YO U c o m p o s e  
E X feR iC ISE  W l-m  6 B ? V m jD E , 
B A Y T E R .'’ e t s r  B E  O U R B FU L • 
O F  Y e o e tO N E  O R  i 'l l  t e l l  
Y O U R  V41F E  YOU D ID N 'T  ^
W E A R  YO U R  A P I50N W HILEv

T h a t 'll  ■<'
H O LD  Y O U , 
aA Y C T Eg =

Bttd ond Beast
AMWar LtoPwjgUB

DOWN
1 Oirl'i iwma
2 Imagine "
3 Large female 

cats.
4 Kills 
9 Broad
6 SUge whiipers
7 Snooze
8 Viscount SL 

Albans .
9 Nautical term 

W Pastry
11 Observes 
17 Unfolded

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

•  H  a .,  TJJ. !.«. U S, Nt. e«.

A caioss
1 Bird of ikey 
4 Aquatic biro 
sn y io g  

mammals 
13 HaUraiian 

wreaUi 
13 Wife ot 

lYanceaeo del 
Glocondo 

MWlngi 
15 Ground (comb, 

form)
18 Unctuoui 

substance 
18 Vexed 
30 Veraifieia
21 Worm
22 Uniform . ,
24 Kind of lockey M Hunter
26 Chinese Roosevelt

dynasty
27 Snake —
SO Chimerical 
32 Nullify 
34U>oked

obliquely 
139 Redacted 
36 Masculine 

I nickname 
137 Drinks made 

from fruit
139 Feminine 

nickname
140 Daughter ot 

Oceanus and 
Telhys (myth.)

141 Oriental coin 
,42 Table piece 
45 Crowned.
49 Right of

succession 
91 Time period
52 Above
53 Masculine 

appellation
54 Gut (Frj
55 FaUl 
,56 Brew
57 Mediterranean, 

ror instance

OUT OUR WAY

27 Grant recalvars 41 Goad
28 Followers

j ,  will.-.-."- 29Scattei»
19 Academy award 31 Tidier
23 Climbing plants 33 Mocks
24 Kind of pickle 38 Inflame
25 Arrow poison 40 Cubic meter
-----  • 41 Mexican

courtesy title

43 Son of Juedk
(Bib.)

44 Asaeventi
48 Surf DOiau 
47 Gaelic 
48Facti 
80 Sigh

convulaieelF

1 r~ 5“ r 8" 5” r r~ JT I T r r
12 IS 14
r r r r 1?
r r i i

21
s r 5T
s r
34
38

w :

42 43 44 47̂
49 81

S3 84
5S u Si tr

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

"to m y  mother a t hom e? Are you kidding?”

WHY M OTHERS S E T  SK A / 2r.w.wlLUAÂ  ̂ f-n

BEN CASEY

CARLISLE, YOU 
SAY YOU'RE NOT TOO 
BECAUSE YOUR CONCERT 
CAREER IS OVER. BUTTHATK

FALSE DEFENSES WiaONLV 
CRIVABLE BEFORE REAUTK VVHAT̂  
■you (WJST FACE IS-

usmthimJ!

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLk

B L lT - m i6
i ^ w m a 2iTB

P E O 0 0 \IW .

IT ^ (3N iy O N O N 0 5 A  
WESE.. . I  CCNTeBB  
W H V I C A N r.,.O H / X 

ALL |2 I0 K r /

GO AND TURN 
ONTHe BALLCAM^/

P T

h t.T M Iw .U i. Nr. on.

CAPT EASY

T »« 5HeRIPF GHOULPmr
IAcKBE our WNBJ HB HEAR» 

1^15 TAPB WCORPIUdl
HB MW THROW 

MJUW(TOO«T11L 
THEM JEW Bie  

15 FOUND!

OHi P0Cm.IN that QiirTBR WOKE M6
jUBTTWwiry ANyiWi mayaT ^

wake VOOt 50
ID NO MOKE-N 
SETA5LEEP

DAVY JONES

W h ile  a t
SEA.TESr-OIVING 

A  NEW GAS 
MIXTURE, OR. 

CARL KERT HAS 
RECEIVED AN  
URGENT PLEA 

FROM THE NAVy 
TO HELP RESCUE 
THE CREW WHICH 
IS TRAPPED ON 
ANUaEARSUBAT 
A GREAT DEPTH.

J«itiins.h..TMfc,nxiw.Giti

THIS IS CAPTAIN H A " ^  
ABOARD THE DESTROYER '

I l o i . . .  W E sm tA N m so o o  
) M ASO N ib  S B  M OPKnit, i  

DOCTOR KERT //

BY LESLIE TURNER

' ONAtSl WggS T  AT I M r .  -nl* aumsuS I  
s n c ic . LEW.AND \  s s a ^  n  w m o c  ' 
ONLY FE E T  FROM 1 BACK TH E ffii TCOl 

.  HIGH GROUND!

JM

B T  L E P r  a n d  H c W I L L I A n ! l

PINE, CAPTAIN/ , 
WE'LL BEAIONSSIOE 
IN A  FEW MINUTES 
I D  BEGIN THE 
RESCUE OPERATIONj

WHAT'S 
WITH THE 
*DOCTOA" 
KERT BIT, 

P A W f  '

forget IT, BOYS/ 
THE IMPORTANT 
TOING ISTO TR V  
•TOBRiN® THOM

The Baby Has 
Been Named...
. IfliM na Btephen Gohn, 

IViltoM ^  »t. IM u n o r ie l  H oeptU J. Hta
■on of John Scott •nd Mery Lsthrop 

He WM bom on May 28, at Manohertw 
rawten^ rrandparwita are Mr. and 

We paternal fjand.motaer a  Mta, Ohaxlaa U  RafMMi of Rooky HIH.
. •  •  •  •  a

diP ^  Barhijm Lehan
m3 ?  fmndmother a  Mm. Dorothy OoW-

£ a » ! . “  lS ? 5 " •  "■

iL i  matomal grandparent)A. Pinegan, Providence. R. I„ and hla

SfawZKlSttJXJ" »■
S** ^  Richard N. and EHale Herter Wll-

paternalf™fK^iawnU w  Mr. and MIm. Herbert Wlfley of NorwMi; Me 
maternal panAwrther fa HJmily H erter^  Wappin*. He 
baa a broWior. Richard N. Jt ., 6; and a aloter. KeuthrynAmi, 8.
.  ^***** * '^ ’ « *  ot RuaaeJj M. and Bdna I>r«wryA, Mancheeter. Ijle waa bom May * L a t  M to d ia i^  MennoM Hoapdtal. Kta n ^ m a l grandpar- 
fflM APi Mr̂  and Mt«, A. To, Dnirty, Suffolk. Slnrlaiid. HIr na- 

**y ! ? ° * * y  *■ Oafthertna Aimaitronc, 38 Wella ^  Kabaaalirottier, RtuaeU Jamea, 1.
. T ’*?'^,.®***'**- daughter of Rfchanl I*  and San-tW  WlMUna Adama, yiiyfaria Lane, Tolland. EHie waa bom MAy 

U  at Mandieetw Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
momw to 1^ - EVorenoe KUnodlnst, Oohunbue, Ohio. Her pa- 
jiM'iial j r a ylpareiita are Mr. and Mm. Albert L. Adame, 86 Spruce
5lL a •  brother, MictiaM Laurent, 8; and a aWter, Shir-
loy A m , s*

•  0 0 0 0

ftaaoaeolo, farina, daughter of Ralph F , and Anita Malninf 
Branoao^, 19 Donnel Rd., Vernon. She waa bom May 19 at 
IMTWtwWtier _ Menao^ H o^tal. Her maternal grandparenta 
•a* AnG Mm. I41no Mahitni, Brooidyn, N. T. Her paternal 
m n O M re^  are Mr. and Mm. Albert Brancacdo, Brooklyn, N. 
J*  -S®* A tavOier Ralph, 2; end two atotera, Abria L^ a e , •; and Deanna, 1« montha.

• • • •  •
Bootiuoyd, AngeUna Mary, daughter of Bryant D, and Joce- 

52“  Boothroyd, MAIn St„ railngitan. She wae bom
May 7 At RocicvlUe 0*^ Hdtqxital. Her nratemal grandpeionta 
are MT. and Mra. John Fontaine, Rockville. Her paternal cirand- 
parmta are Mr. and Mm. Albert Boothroyd. RocUrdlle.

0  ’ 0  0  0  0

^  I>onald F. and Jean GMlbert Mc-n  R'welcvine. He waa bom May 8 at Hait-
wndHoapItBl. Hia maitemnl gnundniother ia Mka. H. CBIbert, 
Hanirord. IDa paternal grani^renta are Mr. and Mm. Robert J. 
M c^ y, 24 cainton St. He haa two brothera, Oratg, 18, and 0oott, 12; and a slater, LaAirie Ann, 8. -

Kowalcaylc, Sheila Jane, daughter of BronlAlaw and H!va 
^ ie h u k  Kowalczyk, 88,-iSprtng St., RockvAUe. She waa bom 
M*y 10 A* Rockville pity Hoapiital. Her maternal grandmother 
la *&«. Anne MAaMhik, HJlllngiton. Her pe^nnal grandpareovta 
aw Mir. and Mm, B ta i^  Kowalcayk, Maeaachueetta. She haa 
(taraa aMam, Lydia, 8, Nanoy, B, and Olorta, 1.

0 0 0 0 0
Otero, to ri Ann, daughter of Nlooloa and Judtth Meyer 

Otero, 87 Ctierry St., BaWt Hartford. She waa bom May 17 at 
RookvQle City Hoepital. Her maternal grandparenta aw Mr. 
and 1 ^ . Ledter Meyer, Rockville. Her paternal grandparenta 
am Mr, and Mm. Bentomln Otero, Puerto Rtoo.

* * • • •
Sweet, Deborah Ann! daughter of Dougtaa B. and Janet Beau- 

dreau Sweet, Hartford i^he., RockvTfle. ,. She waa bom May 19 
at -RodkvRle City Hoapltal. Her maternal grandparenta are 
Mr, and Mm. Henty 8. Keegan, Rockville. Her paternal grand- 
parentn are Mr. and Mra. Irving Sweet, RookviEe.. , to to to to to

Andette, Kenneth Allyn, eon of Ronald and AKoa Dupraa 
Audette, High MAnor Park, Rockville. He waa bom May 14 at 
Rockvile Chty Hcapital. Hie maternal grandparenta am Mr. 
and Mna Aldertc Dupraa, Leioeeter, MAas. HM paternal gmnd- 
parent# are Mr. and Mm. OetU Audette, Spenoer, ACaaa. He baa 
tore brotben, Ronald,,#, and Leonard, 8.

Y w o rr
AffOIOliOTTO

TD

andCAUPORNIA 
I f  DAYS via
Alr-lfCORTID T O U R S ___

In n  AT.' auwawita MaABium 
DIRARTINO W IIK iY -IV IR Y  SATURDAY 

Starting July IS thru Oct. IS
tMi MCyWATHiNliaN Tm t Awl UMT 300a tauriia M iw el to INA li 
amxM.4 to ah* «m  evny MnitatHwi at Aw towMl M wIbk.M tl.
G MduAM ntme Mu aD eaMpwiMlM, A ll CONOITIONnnam at Hto MITON HAWAIIAN V ltU O l H O til, 3 IwHtfMa « i4  ■••to to 
Mato, ■uttltiiMa •MWt, tto. iMlwIv* veto. . .  alt ytiir atoaatoe ,  l i  mm tor yM by •xpwH uiiw w ill fhn yM Aw iM il'anaitoa •m Hm MM (Wf Aweei4 mL Nto mIv an ycy nMlvtuf llw
IMKHM BcniA H A nm  Ml a •'in c iA i'*  lico in m  ra u i, m  yw  
an  wnivtoa Ik* m iw IIA  tAVHMI Hbai ikn iir anuyt to teie iliy  
an  •fenMac. I i ^  9 Hew to WaHMI, 3 Aaya to tae Fnatona, 3 aeyi t o ^ w a a iton,  Wi Mwilag , Hatoh,
OmONAb Jd a r e w r  lilm A U tm ilm  toMAIIMIAWAli, lU a JA
a b tiH . AnAtoftoeaf b rnhanSIt

M A N iC H E S T E R  
T R A V E L  S E R V I C E S

257 GREEN RD.—'TEL. 649-4626—875-1639

Dsar friendGy
You probably th ink  o f cutt 

funeral hone a i a purely  local 
In e t i tu t io n , but i t  ie  more than 
th a t .  Through our p rofeesional 
e rgan iza tions we have contact 
w ith funera l d ire c to rs  through
out the United S ta te s .

Should b u r ia l  be desired  
a t  Gone d is ta n t p o in t , we can 
Srrange a l l  d e ta i l s .  VOien death 
occurs flsewhere and b u r ia l  is  
desired  hersy ue likew ise eon- 
p le te  the arrangements.

P u ll inform ation w ill be 
g lad ly  given. ‘

Respectfullyy

*U4lliam ^  C ûi&it fu n e r a l DCome, Sne.
RSB MAIN STItC K T 

M ANCH K STK R. C O N N EC TIC U T
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Shavuos Holiday 
Starts Tomorrow

'IhA Jew ish  holiday o f Shavuoa, 
or F eea t o f  W eeks, begins tom or
row yvith aervioM  a t  Tem ple B eth  
Sholom  a t  7:80 e.m ., and concludes 
on T hursday w ith  tha T izkor aerv- 
loa a t  10 a^n. Servloea on W ednes

day will be held- a t 10 a.m. and 
7:80 psh. ^

T he holiday follows the second 
day of Passover by seven weeks or 
50 days, whence la derived the 
term Pentecost, another name for 
the holiday. Historically, K marks 
the giving of the Torah to. the Is
raelites on Mt. .Sinai.

In ancient Palestine, the people 
made pilgrimagea to  Jenisalctn for 
the holiday, bringing the first

fruits of the spring harvest as a 
g ift to the Temple.. Today the syn- 
agoguea' and homeis are decorated 
Mrtth greens and flowem In remem* 
brance of ML Sinai.

Forest service offlclala believe 
that the Smokey Bear campaign 
against man-caused fires did 
much to cut'' the number of forest 
fires from 16,160 in 1961 to 11,486 
in 1962.

Wickham Park Set 
To Open Saturday

Wickham P ark  a t  W. Middle 
Tpke. on the M anchester - E a s t  
Hartford town line, opens for the 
season Saturday for use by resi
dents of both towns.

The 128-acre park  will be open

from sunrise to sunset each day.
Among its facilities am  an Ori- 

enfcal garden and teiahouae, a  free 
picnic area, another picnic area 
with flrepiaoea available ait a 
small charge, a cabin and play 
areas for children. More than 60 
picnic tables are a-vaUable.

The 1963 season will be the third 
for the park, left by the l a t e  
Clarenoe H. Wickham.

FREE OaiVEgY, ,
9  A .M .I O  .V P .M .

ARTHUR bmia
Rciad HeraJd Ad

DOUBLE STAMPS All Week!CLOSED THURS. MEMORIAL
DAY

OPEN WED. and FRI. TILL 9 P.M.

A LL SPECIALS IN THIS AD EFFECTIVE THRU SAT. JUNE Ito
Fraih 
5 to 

PoundBeef Patties 
Chuck Steaks 
Frankfurts 
Krakus Hams

Select
Choice

Baaf
lb.

W A IEST NATIVE FRESH BABY

SPARERIBSChicken Wings ll 29 c  
Try Our AH-SO Chinese Barbecue Sauce • . 69c Jar

25 EXTRA 
STAMPS
W ith  1 'lb . Pkg. S liced

RATH BACON

TipuhH
V  S U P E R

. ^ M A R K E T S

It's cook-out tima again , y ,  .  that| 
wonderful time' of year when th 
whole family gefs info the tunihin 
and freih air. What better time t  
gat over to your friendly Popular 
and pick up all the trimmings?

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
MANCHESTER

TUB
TOP

GRADE

Veal Steaks Boneless
Frozen

Lb.

S E A L T E S T  
O R  H O O D MILK

'k Shankless 
k  SemNBoneless 
k  Skinless 
k  Sugar-Cured

Whole or Half

H A L F
G A L L O N
C A R T O N

G A L
PLUS

DEPOSIT

T U R K E Y S
OVEN READY 

GRADE A

M IX  *N* M A T C H  S A L E !

LIBBY DRINKS
FROZEN

★  0IV<NGE
★  LEMON-GRAPE
★  FRUIT PUNCH

S T O C K  U P  FO R  T H E W A R M  D A Y S ^ E A D

20 lbs. and up

★ Produce Specials ★

WAHRMELON
cU R G E  SIZE 

SW EET RED 
REFRESHING

POPULAR BRAND INTRODUCTORY OFFER

Instant Coffee
POPULAR BRAND-^-ECONOMY SIZE PLASTIC JU G

Fabric Softener
•EARLY GARDEN MIXED SIZES— BY PACKERS O F DEL MONTE

Elberta Peaches
A  MUST FOR EVERY PICN IC . . .  and W HAT A  BUYl

Ritter's
A LL FLAVORS— STOCK UP NOW I

Eoeh

TOMATOES
VINE

RIPENED
FU Y O R FU L

BLUEBERRIES
C  rLARGE

CULTIVATED
BEAUTIES

SAVE
20'

SAVE
10'

SAVE
1 6 '

SAVE
2 6 '

SAVE
1 6 '

SAVE
1 7 '

SAVE
2 4 '

A lcoa Ahmlnuin FoH 
Tidy Honito Sandwich Bag 
Tidy Horn# Lunch Bogs 
Plantars Cocktail Peanuts 
W ise Potato Chips 
Franck's Mustard 9 ox. 
French's Borbocuo Souct 
Hawaiian Punch 
Maxwtoll House Coffee

No. Y '/j

Lge.
14 o z .-^ ' 
Bottles

Gtt Canned Soda 12
MT. W HITNEY CADET SIZE

Pitted Ripe Olives 4
POPULAR BRAND FAN CY

Reg.
2 f o r 3 1 c

A J « I I  $ 1
C a n s

26 r t  RoU 2 9 *  -

i» 80 Count 2 S «

80 Count 2 5 *  ^
7 01. Cu 3 9 *

18 ox. Twln-F&k 5 9 *

1 5 « 14 oa. 3 3 *
r- 1 oa. Bottla 2 5 *

''ciant 46 ox. Can 3 9 *
a  t.b.A Can $<|1V

EXTRA STAMPS
DUGAN COFFEE RING Sfg SOI

EXTRA STAMPS
NARISCO LORNA D OONIS

EXTRA STAMPS
C O fP IR  GLO (Sc OFFI

EXTRA STAMPS
H A R rS  UPGRADE U W N  SEED 

'  SVa lb . lA G  , ,

I  H

• 1

iT •\ .
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Dream May Be Realized
With Orioles

YORK A y®""* *«:o.fOrtoIe*’ three-mn rally in theS>Uie run that snapped a 5-6 tie and
id nearly shattered dream of si years. seventh Innlne of the opener that paved the wav for the ^natnrs'and nearly shattered dream 

may be realized in Baltimore, 
the Monumental City, where 
Babe Ruth was bom and such 
old Orioles as John McGraw, 
Hughey. Jennings and Willie 
Keeler flourished.

The dream- of an American 
League pennant took on a sem
blance of realism today as the 
Orioles enjoyed a game lead 
over the New York Yankees.

Not since the glorious days of 
1894-95-9B, when Ned Hanlon’s 
old Orioles captured three straight 
National League pennants, have 
Baltimore fans had as much to be 
enthused about. Billy Hitchcock’s 
hi^-flylng Birds made it eight 
victories in a row Sunday and 13 
of their last IB by sweeping both 
ends of a double header from the 
Qeveland Indians, lO-S and 6-1.

Only once, back in 1960, have 
the Orioles enjoyed a first-place 
perch, since they returned to the

aft-- p.n absence of 51 years.
The Yank^s shattered that 

dream with a five-game Septem
ber sweep almost as completely 
as they had done back in 1903 
when they supplanted the Orioles 
in the American League.

The Yankees couldn’t -even 
sweep last place Washington Sun
day. After losing the first game 
7-1, the Senators defeated the 
Yankees 7-6 In the nightcap to 
snap the Yankees’ six-game win
ning streak and end their own 
eight-game losing string.

Detroit and Boston also split, 
the Tigers winning the first game

seventh inning of the opener that 
overcame a 6'-4 Cleveland lead. 
Baltimore’s second game rally, 
rally, also in the seventh, snapped 
a 1-1 tie. John Powell drove in 
the tie-breaking run with a single 
and Jackie Brandt followed with 
a two-run triple.

Wes Stock, in relief, was 
credited with both victories, his 
fourth and fifth of the season with
out a defeat.

RED SOX-TIGERS—
Eighth-inning home runs by 

Eddie BreSsoud and Gary Geiger 
.o  « — ** —  — B***--'1 lifted the Red Sox to a. nightcap

Tigers had, -straight, at 
Morehead and two ' White Sox. 

decision over, relievers for 14 hits in the opener. 
the ^ ica go White Sox and Los IA1 Kaline and Dick McAuliffe 
Angeles topped Kansas City 6-4. | each had homers and drove in

OBIOLES-d Jd iI n’s-  '« r s t V T e .
A pair of three-run late Inning » » »

thrusts produced both Baltimore YANKS-SENA’TORS—
Mumphs. Jim GenUle's two-run, Marv Breeding’s third hit. a

paved the way for the Itonators 
second game triumph, the first in 
five games for new manager Gil 
Hodges. Jim Duckworth, a rookie 
right-hander, gained his first ma
jor league victory In relief. Home 
runs by Mickey Mantle and Elston 
Howard helped Yankee right
hander Jim Bouton post his sixth 
victory in seven decisions in the 
opener. *, * «

TWIN8-WHITE SOX—
Harmon KlUebrew, Zoilo Ver- 

salies and Earl Battey had home 
runs to make It easy for Minne
sota’s Jim 'Perry to win his third 

the expense of the

ANGELS-A’s—
Billy Moran’s bases-loaded sin

gle highlighted a four-nm sixth 
inning for the Angels who sal
vaged the last of a three-game 
series from the Athletics. Julio 
Navarro, in relief, notched hfs

Baseball Career Has Had Some Strange Twists

McBean Standout as Reliefer
run. Don Drys-^fenslve raplacement for 
It the distance slal In left field, drop ;^  Oiarlla 
In his third Neale’s fly for a two-base error.

8in?le WAJ« fhA Itav Kinw im I 4 1 j  T ” " il'**̂ *̂  I ^avErro, ill’ relief, notched hfssmgie was the key blow in the j single," scored Larry Osborne with j fourth victory without a defeat.

NEW YORK (AP)
O’Neal McBean is a man 
whose short but successful 
basebfdl career has had some 
very strange twists. ’

He hooked on with the Pitts
burgh Pirates through a quirk of 
fate. He dropped from starter 
status to bullpen duty this season 
and has built up one of the best 
records In the National League 
in the unfamiliar role of reliever. 
And be Is finding that the home 
run can be a pitcher’s best friend.

McBean won again Sunday as 
the Pirates beat Milwaukee 5-2 on 
bonus rookie Bob Bailey’s three- 
run homer In the 11th inning. The 
victory was the slender right-hand
er's third in as many relief deci
sions—and In all three home runs 
have been decisive factors.

Also in the NL—the Los Angeles 
Dodgers nipped front-running San 
Francisco 4-3 in .,;10 innings cash
ing in three runs on three throw
ing errors by Jose Pagan; the 
Philadelphia Phillies swept their 
first doubleheader in Cincinnati 
since 1950, 10-4 and 3-0; the New 
York Mets snapped a seven-game 
losing string, edging St. Louis 3-21 
in 11 innings after losing the op
ener to the Cards 7-4 on Charlie!

Alvin^J^mes’ thraa-run
and the Chicago Cuba whipped 
Houston 5-1.

•  *  •
PlRATES-BRAVliS—
McBean, now in his second full 

season with Pittsburgh and his 
sixth In pro baseball, went to cov
er a Pirate tryout In his native 
Virgin Islands ds a jdiotogra^er 
for a local hewaflaper and wound 
up with a contract. He became a 
member of the varsity last year, 
with a 15-10 record as a starter. 

.With four straight victories he Is 
5-1 this season.

McBean went in against Mil
waukee in the eighth l^ in g  with 
the Braves leading 2-1, but BUI 
Mazeroski’s homer In the ninth 
tied it up. Then in the 11th, BaUey 
connect^ against Hank Fischer, 
Milwaukee’s sixth pitcher, after a 
single by Roberto piemente and a 
walk.

pinch homer^BCored the winning

DODGERS-GIANTS—
The Dodgers salvaged the last 

game of their three-game set at 
San Francisco and moved to with
in two games of the first-place 
Giants. Pagan's third bad throw 
put Jim Gilliam on second in the 
lOth and Tommy Davis’ single

dale, now 6-4, went 
for Los Antfeles 
straight complete game. He al' 
lowed eight Mta, including homers 
by FeUpe Alou and Jim Davenport. 
Don Larsen lost it in relief.• • •

PHIUi-REDS—
Vetersui slugger Roy Slevers 

and rookie pitcher Jack Culp 
keyed, the PhUs' sweep over the 
Reds. Slevers cracked a pinch hit 
grand slam homer in the eighth 
Inning that put the opener out of 
reach. Culp fired a three-hit shut
out In the second game, striking 
out 1 and allowing only one run
ner as far as second base.

• *  *

CARD8-MET8—
Two errors gave the Mets an 

lith-innlng run and their victory 
over St. Louis. Duke Carmel, de-

and Neale raced In when pitcher 
Bob Gibson threw wUdly on Chico 
Fernandez’ sacrifice bunt.

In the opener, Ken Boyer sent 
in the tying niq in the el^th with 
his fifth straight h it-a  iWgle— 
and James followed with his 
clinching three-run pinch homer. 
Dick Groat of the Cards took 
over the league hatting lead at 
.351, going 6-for-lO in the two 
games.

• * •
CUB800LTS—
The Cubs beat ex-teammato 

Dick Drott on Bob Buhl's nlns- 
hit pitching and the betting of Ron 
Santo, Ken Hubbs and Lou Brock. 
These three had all seven Chica
go hits and drove in all five Cub 
runs.

District 1 Title Up for Grabt

MUCH ADO
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L e t 's  l o o k - t t z s  o v e r . .  . - t e s i  i o f  w i n d  . . .  p r a c t i c e  s w i n g ." W e l l ,w h a t  d o  y o u  t h i n k ? ''

BASEBALL HEROES

BATTING—Bob BaJJey, Pli'at&s, 
cracked a three-run homeir in the 
top of the 11th to give Pltitstmrgli 
a 5-2 victory over Milwaukee.

P I T C H I N G  — Wes Stock,
Orioles, pitched five acoreiless in
nings, giving only one hit in two 
relief appearances and received I The Los Angeles Dodgers stole 
credit for both Baltimore victories 198 bases In 1962. Maury Wills had 
over develaad, 10-6 and 6-1. 104. wuile DavU stole 32 times.

Galullo Triumpha
Taking the checkered flag In the 

feature 100-Iap stock car race at 
Riverside Park last Saturday night 
was Danny Galullo of Waterbury. 
Brass Qty drivers did all right as 
Charlie Centlnaro, also of Water
bury, placed second before 6,760 

fans. Bill Greco of West Haven was 
third.

Reserves Biff Guns as Red l^ox Split with Timers

SERVICE SPECIAL

You can’t make a better deal 
to save yo u r life !

A L I G N M E N T  A N D  
B R A K E  S P E C I A L

WE DO ALL T H IS :^
• correct caster, 2

camber, toe-in ^
• adjust brakes
• adjust steering
• add brake fluid
• balance front wheels A nrU -S.Cw

Don’t let this happen

MA

RELiNEYOUR BRAKES
W  $1AOO

AND SAVE
wHh mil brake job we tern jeir 
dmns FREE...rqnilar *2a per wheell
A l l  BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
H L L  FOR 3 0 , 0 0 0 . MILES O R  1 YEAR

"‘=’TFR BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
. TIRE CO.

155 CENTER STREET —  TEL. 649-2828

G eiger and N ixon  Swing B ig  Clubs 
A n d Bat W ay O ut o f  B eing Ti;’aded

BOSTON (AP)— Gary (jrei-’f*nan'Mejia* untUl recently, goLAforcing in a n o t h e r .  Lama.be
ger and Russ Nixon may have 
batted their way out of being 
traded at Detroit’s 'Tiger Sta 
dium, a haven for lefthanded 
hitters as all faithful Ted Wil- 
liama fruia will recall.

Theae two Red Sox, who have 
warmed the bench more than 
they’ve left It so far tWa season, 
were the hag gune as the team 
^)lit with Detroit yesterday. Bos
ton won the nightcap 6-6 .after 
losing the opener, 12-3.

The fifth place Sox hustled home 
immediately after the gird for to- 
monrow’a invasion by second place 
New York, winner of six of its 
last seven starts.

Before the doubleiveader yester
day- rumors were flying that the 
Sox wanted Tiger catcher Gus Tri- 
andos and that Detroit might be 
willing to throw In another player 
provided It could get Geiger and 
Nixon in return.

Frail, ulcer-plagued who lost 
the starting center field job to Ro-

flve hits including a pair of homers 
in nine trips yesterday and drove 
in three taUdes. He’s hitting ,iS3S 
against Detroit this year.

Veteran catcher Nixon, unhappy 
on the 'bench while righthanded 
Bah Tillman did most of the re
ceiving, m a^ the most of bis 
change. He hit two solo homers in 
the opener which with Geiger’s 
provided all the Sox scores. He 
also singled.

Dick Stuart remained benched 
as dad Tillman. Shortstop Ed Bres- 
soud may have escaped joining 
them in an enforced rest .when he 
collected three hits In sev^  trips.

Bressoud’s solo h o m e r  and 
Geiger’s two-run blow, both hi the 
eighth inning, settled the nightcap.

But it took a critical strikeout 
by Jack Lamabe, summoned from 
the bullpen, to save tlie final mar
gin after the Tigers came up with 
two more runs In the last of the 
ninth. Don Wert singled for one 
and Triandos drew a bases-load^ 
walk off winner Arnold Earley

fanned Jake Wood to close out 
proceedings:

FYank Malzone’s sacrifice fly, 
pinohhltter Btuart’s single and Lu 
Clinton’s safety drove In the 
earlier Boston runs.

Xoiln Cash singled, Dick Mc
Auliffe tripled and Phil Regan hit 
a sacrifice fly for Tiger tallies.

AI Kaline hit a two-run homer 
and McAuliffe tagged a three-run 
drive in a five-run Detroit third 
which put that game out of reach.

McAuliffe had four hits and five 
RBI m seven tripe while Kaline 
went 4-for-8 with three RBI.

Rookie Dave Morehead was driv
en out early in the opener with 
Lamabe greeted by McAuliffe’s 
homer on his first pitch. Wildness 
has been plaguing Sox mounds- 
men recently.

During the span in which Boston 
has won only two of eight, the op
position has outscored the Red 
Sox, 50-31. Thirteen of the runners 
who scored reached on walks 'and 
another on an error. Two runs 
came in on wUd pitches.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

LIFETIME
GUARANTEED

MUFFLERS

An excluslvs Inner coneiruction keeps International Parte 
Corp, mufflera quiet ae a whiapar. , .  ailance that la sealed In tight 
for as long aa you own your car.

duSuMty Continuous, electrically welded teams, heavier gauge 
atel, d&ubia-wrappad conatruction, all-waidad internal baffles 
pfoa SILIKOTE* an exeluatve ruat-realstant flnlah.

Added security, mile altar mllel Electrically welded 
aoama create a aingla-unit muffler that’s leak-proof ^
and blow-out proof. No danger of carbon 
mofMMida gas seeping Into carl

Every INTERNATIONAL 
PARTS CORP. Muffler It 
guaranteeij.for at long as 
you own the car on which 
It la InataHed. (Guarantee 
does not cover raphica- 
ment aarvice ehargaa.)

MANCHESTER MUFFLER CENTER

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

ROUTE • and 44A—AT MANCHESTER GREEN
TEL 649.5321

SEE US FOR COMniTE~
- FRONT END CORRECTION | 

and ALIGNMENT |

John Kelley Wins 
Marathon Laurels

YONKERS, N, Y. (AP)—John
ny Kelley, a atonder, p l e a s a n t  
school teacher from Mystic, Conn., 
long conaidored the United States’ 
premier maraithon runner, has add
ed an unprecedented e i g h t h  
straight National AAU title to hie 
Impressive oOiUection.

Kelley, 1850 Pan-A in e r i c a n 
Games marathon champion, the 
last American to win the Boston 
Maraithon and twice a member' of 
the U.S. Olympic team, romped 
away from a field of 100 Sunday.

The litha 32-year-oW Kelley 
finished the 26 mile, 385 yard 
grind over a newly-deaigned course 
in Westchester County about 1% 
miles In front of his clososii oom- 
petitor, Jim O’ConneiU of St. An
thony’s Boys’ Club oif New York.

K ^ey, running for the -Boston 
AA, was timed in 2 houiB, 26 min
utes, 17.6 seconds, which will go 
down as a  record over the new  
course. He eet the record for the 
old course in 2:20:13 ki 1960.

O'Connell was caught in 2:33:14, 
followed, by Adolf Gruger of 
Vienna, representing the New York 
Athletic Caub, in 2:26:36, and Bob 
Soharf of the Baltimore Olympic 
Old) in 2:36:58.

W. L. Pet. OJB.
Baltimore . . . , .29 16 .660
Netv York ,. .28 14 .622 2J4
Chicago ........ .24 13 .671 4
Kansaa City . .22 18 .560 6
Boston ........... .21 18 .588 5'/,
Minnesota . . . . .20 21 .488 ■J'/iLos Angeles . .20 26 .444 91/,
Clevriand ...... .16 21 .48? »'/tDetroit ........... .16 26 .390 11'/,
Washington .16 81 .326 16

U Conn and P roviden ce 
P aired  in D oubleheader

Major League 
= L e a d e rs =

Sunday’s Results 
Los Angeles 6, Kansas City 4 
Minnesota 6, CSiicsgo 2 
Detroit 12-6, Boston 3-6 
Balthnore 10-6, Cleveland 6-1 
New York 7-6, Washington 1-7 

Today's Games 
No Games Sefaeduled.

NATIONAL leag u e : 
W. L  Pet.

San Francisco 28 16 .636
Los Angeles . .26 18 .501
St Louis . . . . .26 21 .548
Pittsburgh . . . .21 20 .512
CMoago ....... .22 21 .512
Cincinnati . . . .20 21 .468
Philadelphia . .20 28 .466
Milwaukee . . . .20 24 .456
Houston ....... .19 26 .422
New York . . . .17 28 .878

G.B.

Sunday's Results 
Chicago 5, Houston 1, 
Philadelphia 10-3, Clncinaati 4-0. 
Pittsburgh 6, Milwaukee % (11). 
St. Louis 7-S, New Yoik 4-8, 

(second 11).
Los Angles 4, San Pranolsoo S,

( 10) .
...Today’s Games 

No Games l^hednled.

AMHERST, Mass. (AP)— Defenfling champion Holy 
Cross will be at Boston College and iSxjvidence at Connecti
cut in the best-of-three semifinals to determine the District 
One NCAA baseball representative to the National Tourna
ment.

Seloction Commiittee Chairman 
Earl Lorden announced the,teams, 
palringiB and sitea yesterday. Con
necticut, winner of the Yankee 
Conference title for the elghUi 
time, qualified automatically.

Doubleheodera will be played 
May 29 as followa:

'Ihlrd seeded Holy Cross (8-4) 
at second seeded Boston College 
( 11- 2) .

Fourth seeded Providence (10-
6) at top-seeded Oonneotlcut (13-
7) .

If a third game is needed in 
either series it will be played May 
30 at the oj^iosite site.

If Boston College does not make 
the hest-of-three .final, a double- 
header will be played May 31 and 
a third contest, if needed, would 
be June 1.

If BC reaches the finals those 
dates would be June 1 and June 8 
because of a oonfllot with final ex
aminations at the school May 31.

Site of the final series will be 
chosen by the teem with the higli- 
'er seeding.

Biggest Winner
Over the pest 16 years of the 

regional competition, BC has won 
the most titles— f̂our—but Holy 
Cross has been the most frequent 
entry with seven appearances and 
went on to one national champion
ship.

'The winner this year goes to the 
collegiate World Series at Omaha,
Neb.

Connecticut wound up with a 7-2 
Yankee slate and actually backed 
Into the title when New Hamp
shire whipped runnerup Maine.
Huskies Coach Larry Panciera of
fered: "We’re happy to get It any 
way we can."

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Batting (76 at bats)—Causey, 

Kansas City, 366; Robtaiaon, Chi
cago, and Malzoue, Boston .343; 
Wagner, Loe Angeles, A42; Schil
ling, Boston, Kaline, Detroit, and 
Boyer, New York, .827. ’

Runs — OentUe, Balttmore, 28; 
Kaline, Detroit, AlUson, Minnesota, 
and Hinton, Washington, 28; Oola- 
vlto, Detroit, 27.

Runs Batted In—Wagner, Lqa 
Angeles, 87; Nicholson. Chicago, 
82; Allison, Minnesota, M ; Robin- 
Bon, Baltimore and Kaline, Detroit,
29.

Hits — Robinson, Balttmore and 
Schilling, Boston, M ; Kaline, De
troit, and Wagner, Los Angeles, 
62; Pearson, Los Angeles, 61.

Doubles — Versalles, Minnesota, 
12; Yastrzemsld, Boston, Bobinaon, 
CMoago, Kaline, Detonit, Ousey, 
Kansas City, Power, Mtamesote 
and Boyer, New York, 11.

Triples—Hinton, Washington, 7; 
Clinton, Boston, 6; ’Fresh, New 
York 4. Seven tied with 8.

Home Runs--Wagner, Lbs An
geles, 18; Allison, Minnesota and 
Mantle, New York, 10; Gentile, 
Balttmore, Nicholson, Chlcngo and 
Pepitone, Now York, 9.

Stolen Bases — Aporiolo, Baltl- 
more, 14; Charles, Kansas City, 7; 
LamUs, Chicago, 8; Smith, Baitl- 
niore, Franoona, Ctoveland, Wood, 
Detroit, Pearson, Los Angeles and 
kllnton, Washington, 6.

Pitching (Five Deolslaas) — 
„  ,  ̂ Stock, Baltimore, 5-0,1.000; Flsch-
Panciera hopes to have Injured; er, Kansas a ty , and Bouton, New

catcher Mike Haiday ready for the 
tourney. The Huskies have enjoyed 
fairly good pitching—led by spec
tacular righthander Ed Jones. 
Both Yankee losses were by one 
run margins.

Lost Prestige
Holy Cross, hindered by the 

weather as shown by the 21-6 rec
ord the Crusaders owned a year 
ago compared to 8-4 now, lost 
prestige In the 2-1, lO-lnnlng loss 
to Massachusetts earlier In the 
week. But the Cross nailed down 
a toiUTiey berth by crushing a 
good Amherst club 15-1 Saturday. 
Most impressive was the one-hit
ter thrown by righthander Paul 
Simeon. He gives the mound staff

York, 6-1, .867; Herbert, Chicago, 
6-1, .833; Barber, Baltimore, 8-S, 
.727.

Strikeouts — Barber, Balttmore, 
67; Bunning, Detroit, 68; PasouaJ, 
Minnesota, and Cheney, Washh^;- 
ton, 62; Pena, Kansas (ilty, 62.

NA’nONAL LEAGUE
Batting (76 at bats) — ’iGhraat, 

St. Louis, ,381; Covington. PhUa- 
drtphla, .848; Fairly, Los Angeles, 
and Bailey,' San Francisco, JIS8; 
Bo.ver, St. Louis, .331.

Runs — Flood, St. Louis, 41; 
Aaron, Milwaukee, 37; Brook, Ohl- 
oaga 34; F. Alou, San Frandsco, 
81; Robinson, OInohinatl and Ce- 
peda,' Son Francisco, 80.

Runs

Don Fish Scores
Only junior Don Blsh was able to 

score for Manchester High In the 
annlal CIAC track meet held Satur
day at New Britain. He took fourth 
in the javelin throw to record two 
points for the Indians. Oonard 
High of West Hartford and Darien 
tied for the team chamidonmp 
with 31 points each.

W eekend F i^ ts
NEW YQRiK — Rubin (Hurri

cane) Carter, 168, Patterson, N. J., 
outpointed Ted George Benton, 
1881 ,̂ Philadelphia, 10.

SAN gUAN — Florhitcao Feê  
nondez, 160, Cuba, stoMied Jose 
Torres, 161'/,, Puerto Rico, 6.

FLETCHER CLASS CO. m a n c h e s ’t e r

Mltehen
0-7879188 WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

WHEN YOU THINK OP 
GLASS, 'THINK OF FUITCHEB

CORNER DURANT 8T.

LARGE QUARTERS TO  SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
p l e n t y  o f  f r o n t  a n d  b e a r  PARKINa

AUTO  GLASS INSTALUD 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS f Firaplae* and Door) 
PICTURE FRAM NG (a l typos) 
W INDOW  and PLATE GLASS

OONTRACTOU: WE HAVE Of STOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS" and SHOWER DOORS

ES'nMATES GLADLY GIVEN 
C toadlj)’ SAT. AT 1 PJI.—OPEN THURSDAT EVSNINO

a boost along with veteran right-1,  ~  “ ®yer, S t
hander Don Rledl and rophcw^rel J® ’
Lefty Dick Joyce, the Portland, |Maine, lad who turned down ^ and WTilte, St leuls,
$1(K),<)<)0 offer to farther his educe-yon — Groat S t Louis, 87;

BC U a club which (Kama the j 5.*"'
ball hard but does not have as!if*~^’ jlfllwankee, 84;
good a pitching staff as Its earlier I ^
regional bhampdonahip entries.' Doubles — Oepeda, Son Fran-
Third baseman Jim Buccigross .IS q *®?’ Louis, 12;
one of the area's top men in RBI Fhlrly, Ims ^Ang-
and homers. BUI Mulcahy, Johnny ®™’ Frandeco, and
Frame, Jim McGowan and A rt' *7.
Graham also are heavy hitters a s __T" OMcago, Shln-
Is star catcher Bob Defellce.

By blanking Csrnell 2-0, Dart
mouth set up a possible three-way 
tie for the Eastern Intercollegiate 
League crown. The Indiana and

Uhioinnatt and Flood, St. 
I.4iuis, 6; WlOlams, CMeago qnd 
Gardenaa, OinoinnaU, 4.

Home Runs — Aaron. hOlwan- 
kee, 14; Bailey and F. Alou, San

Columbia are 6-3. Navy, with » I P'*hcl«co. 10; Oepeda, Son Fnui-
Jime 1 date left at Army, is 6-2.

’usadero W in
OROu.O, Maine (AP) — Holj 

Cross Track Coach Bart SuUivan, 
who likes to look ahead from his 
81 years, has plenty of talent re
turning next year from his 1963 
New England track and field 
champions. Holy Cross won the 
title ^ th  44 points Saturday. Sul
livan took just seven athletes vylth 
him—five of whom be back 
next season—and all ^oontrihutsd 
to the scorkig. Defending co-cham- 
pion Boston College was second 
with 31 points while Maine’s Yan
kee Conference kings were third 
with 26.

deco, 9; Banks, (^tcago, Howard, 
tAm Angeles, Covington, Phlladd- 

Mid M. Covey, San Frands-
8.

Stolen Bases — Brock, Ohloago. 
12; Wills, Los Angeles, 11; PliMon, 
Cincinnati, 10; W. Davis, Los An
geles, and Flood, St. Lonis, 9.

P i t c h i n g  (five dedstons) — 
O’DdI, San FrandSoo, 7-0, 1.000; 
Perranoskl, Los Angeles, knd Sim
mons, S t Louis, 6-1, .867; McBean, 
Plttdmrgh, and B n^lo, S t Lewis, 
6-1, .888.

Strikeouts — Drysdale, Los An- 
gedes, 00; Maloney, Cincinnati, 62; 
Koofax, Los Angeles, 60; Jackson, 
Chlotg^o, 86; Lemaster, MUwankea, 
Cnlp, PhUadelphlis, and Saafortl, 
San Frandseo, 54.

DRIVEWAYS
Free Esfimates On:

BITinilllOUS ASPHALT PAVIIN
• DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS 

• GAS STATIONS • BASKETBALL COURTS
ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED 

WE ARE 100% INSURED .

DE MAIO BROTHERS .inc i»w
TEL. 643-7691— WE CARRY JENNITE SEALER

I • I '

Country Club
OOVBRNOIl’6 OUP

FbwlUrta in thla yaar’s Oovam- 
ora Cup Toum uam t' w i l l  be 
ChorUa Bogg1|it and Iterlo Boc- 
oalotto. Jn Mmiflaai aoUon yeatsr- 
day, Bogglnl e l i m i n a t e d  Roy 
Fahey, 8 end 2, while Boocatotte 
ousted Frank Kiernan by the Huna 
•core.

Ttie dMiinidonMp r o u n d  la 
eohadutod 'Sunday.

QuArtarClnat resulta ware: Fa
hey def. Kan Wlgran, 4 and 8; 
Bogglnl dtf. Hal Jarvta Jr., 1-up; 
Kienwn daJ. Ifl^ e  Olekolnakl, 

and Boocalotte def. Ted 
Zm kt, 1-vp.

BEST BALL 
DRAWN PARTNERS 

Friday
Rudy Heck and Wlalt Ferguaon 

68; Jack Annon and Gene Kelly 
66.
NEWINGTON HOME TOURNEY 

Saturday
M)en—tow gram, Doo MoKee 71; 

low net Al MorUn 77-11—66.
Women—low gross, Edna HlUn- 

aM 96; tow net, LudUe Garvey 
101-20-81.

NATIONAL GOLF DAY 
Saturday 

Men—low grooe Doo McKee 71; 
tow net B(U Anderaon 76-7—70.

Women — tow groea Baitara 
WUttuns 97s tow net Cell Perry 
112-40—72,

SELECTED NINE — 
a  HANDICAP 

(Sander)
CSoea A — BtU Kowataki 27-8- 

24, Sked HonMUia 31-4-27,
OlaM B — Dal S t John 81-4-27, 

Mario Boooatotte 38-6-27.
CDsoa O — BUI Bengaton 86-8- 

27, George Stoeoberg 41-11-28. 
Low grooe — BIU Kowalakl 70. 
Blind bogey — Chartey Davie 

09.

By HOWIE HOLCOMB 
Home stretch time is rapid- 

ly approaching for spring 
scholastic sports teams. Only 
one full week of games jg  left, 
plus a few scattered contests 
next week, then the post-sea- 
■OT tournamanta, Stoto and New 
England meet* or matefaee.

Much Intereet hi atUl centered 
on the Mancheeter High baseball 
team and tta . alender remaining 
chance at a d aaa A  'Tourhament 
berth. Hie Indiana are 6-4 with 
two gamM left — today at HaU 
and a week from today agyfinst 
Wethenflaid at Memorial Field. 
Needleai to soy, a vlotory today 
is a must for tourney oonsldera- 
tlon. Next Monday’a result won’t 
matter ae Friday (June 1) Is the 
deadline for gamea to count hi 
tourney reoorda.

GAME CHANGED 
Next Monday*a scheduled 

gune between MandMater and 
Wetheraileld has been puohed 
ahead to tomorrow, MHS Ath- 
letio Director Tom Kdley an
nounced today. The move 
vras made, he oold, in hopea a 
victory would help one team 
or the other toward qualifi
cation in tile cnaoa A CLAO 
Tournament. Game time will 
be 3;80 at Memorial Field.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Standlnga

W. . L.
Peck Lum bar..............8 0
Police A Fire '. ............2 '1
Seara ’ . . . .....................i  i
Dlllon’a .......................I 2
Army A Navy ..........0 8

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standlnga ^

W.
Moriarty’e ............... 8
Man. Auto P orta ....... 2
Green Manor ..............1
NasaifTa .....................i
Medics ...................   0

PcL
1.000
.667
.600
.888
.000

L. Pet 
0 1.000 
0 1.000 
2 .333
2 .833
8 .000

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standliigs

J
BON ANDERSON 

Manobeater

T h ree New R ecord s Set 
In T ra ck -F ie ld  W o r ld

BtLL MARSH 
(Aeney

DICK MoOlU 
Rockville

Norman’s . . .
W.

...............2
L.
0

Pet.
1.000

Oilers ........ ................ 2 1 .667
Lawyers . . . ...............2 1 .667
Ansaldi’s ...............1 2 .338
Pagani’s . . . ................ 0 8 .000

SOOTGR BALL — SUNDAY
Low groes—Mr. end Mini. Elnar 

Lorentaan 87.
Low net — Len Woods and Mm. 

Herman 104-27-77, Mni. Ooa WU- 
kos and Ned Oeed 96-19-77, Mr. 
and Mm. Perry 108-26-77, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Benton 97-18-79, Hr. 
and Mm. Herb Garvey 1Q2-33-79.

Ellington Ridge
IS-HOLB TQURNEY—FRIDAY 
Low groM — Fred MnKone; tow 

net, Ed DeUengwi; longest drive 
on No. 8 hole, Jolm Sweeney, 290 

hnk)-ta-<w conteet, Ernie
4 boia

mine feet from cup on No.

FOUB-BAUi — SATURDAY
j^/Inw groee — Sher Ferguson, 
Tom Faulkner, Brace Miner, Lar- 
*y MlUer, Larry Sidwak — 88-37- 70.

t^w net — Tom Wolff, J a c k  
OoWbaiig, Stan St' ’eet, Ed Th- 
cwito - 781-18-60; G o r d o n
Waldron Ftaiiiagan, .uben O l lL
Bhorty Dowd '78-9-84.

low grooe, G e r r y  
Knapp, Norma Truex, Sally Oro- 
theer, EMa WenTilngton 46-48-93.

MfU’low, Connie
non M-(2i2—73, • »

PRO SWEBPS—SATUKDAY 
gtvm—Gher Ferguaon 76. 

M at^ play ve. par—Al Kemp 
1-up; Werner Kuium 1-up. 

Ktokem—R oy Conyem 87-16 —

SRLBOnaD 9—SUNDAY 
(One-Half Hondloiqi)

Low groHi—Sher Ferguson 78. 
low  nets—Tom W olff 81-4—27, 

87-9—28, Ruben OHl 84- 
6—28, BUI Peterson 86-8—26.

Klckwe — AJ Kemp 89-14—78, 
FVank Shrfdon 98-17—76, Ray Boi
ler 94-16—79,

..........r , e

Standings
CENTRAL VALLEY CX>NF.

* o f® v n x «  .....................
Middletown'.............. 8
Southington ............ 6
PUdnvfile . . . . . . . . . . . 6
W indsor..........
Newington . . .
Olaetmibuiy . . .

Opomwen . . , . . . . , 1 . 1 1
iDanon Academy . . . .  7
COVENTRY . . . . . . .  ,7
Bast Hampton 
A von ............. .............
®®AM a . . . ,  .8
Portland ............. 8
Rority Hill . . . .

W. L. Pet.
..0. .900
..8 8 .727
9 «8 4 .600
..6 6 .600
..8 8 .278
..8 7 .300

.. .3 8 MO
lK OONF.

w . L. Pet.
.u 1 .917
. 7 4 .636
. -f 4 .686
. 7 6 .683
. 7 6 *.688
..8 8 M l
. 8 » .260
. 1 10 .096

The 'PrUw was already lost any 
chenoa at tfao OCIL crown, but 
would consider the eeaaon much 
more euooeeeful if a tournament 
berth could be naUed down. Don 
Anderaon wlU be at eecand base 
for the 'Tribe.

Over In RookviUe, at
pont-eeason play are much bright
er doeplte the foot only e i g h t  
eSasB B teamn will be accepted 
against 16 Class A schools.

Uoodh Ron Koraoh’a RaoM are 
11-1 on ttM season, 9-1 In Gentral 
Vailoy Oonference pilay and have 

their last 11 gomes. Gamee 
this week ore tomotTOW (at New- 
Ingrton) and Wednesday ( h o m e  
■geinst Gtestonbury). Both are 
league enoounters. Shortstop Dick 
McGiU has been a steady perform
er for the Rams.

Coventry Red Hot 
tnother "hot’’ team Is Coven

try with a 7-1 reooird for the 
month of May. Ltke Rockville, the 
Patriots made the finals of their 
clasifs 1962 post-eeason olasaic 
and Ooaoh John Rlstoy's boys are 
bustUng In a big etfftwt to dupU- 
oate t w  feat.

Two Charter Oak Oonference 
6hmee are scheduled — today at 
home against Portland and Thure- 
day at neighboring Rham.

The Pats are 9-6 ao far and with 
two mom victories would have an 
outside chance at one of the eight 
Glass C tourney berths. ,

Rhom. has been having Its trou
bles with a 4-8 season to date. 'The 
Sachems are at East Hampton to
day and close out their slate 
'Thursday against the Patriots.

Cheney 'Tech also closes Its brief 
season with a pair of games 
agahut Vlnal Tech. Wednesday the 
teams meet at the Rangera’ dia
mond, Priday in Middletown. 'Ihe 
local club has a' 8-4 . mark now and 
needs both victories to give Coach 
Tony lYAngona another winning 
season. Bill Marsh la <me of the 
local veterans. ■

Eagles End Slate 
This Is finish week for ^ A t 

CathoUc’s Eagles, 9-8 so far. TVo 
road games find them in C m ^tiy 
to play the Pats’ Jayvs«»'tomor
row and In Hartford PMdiy to op
pose South Catholic. Frank Kinel 
and Art LoMontagne wiU tm- 
doufatedly n llt .Oto pltcMng for 
Coach Dm Burns’ olnb. 'They have 
10 of the 12 declstons between 
them so far. .

Busiest of the area teams win be 
EUlngtoit. Thei Knights have three 
gam ^ m  deck this week and an
other/trio next week. 'Tomdrrow 
they’ro entertaining South Wind
sor Wednesday they go to Somers 
and on Friday are host to E. O. 
Smith.

'The youthful Knights are 3-6 to 
date which Isn’t bad oonsidering 
thero are freshmen In several key 
XMltlons. Two yearlings—Jim Mc- 

Varish and Lsn Belanger have 
most of the pitching so far.

Track acUm Is limited to the 
State Open Meet scheduled Satur
day. CoMh Paul Phlnney’s MHS 
runners have concluded their OCIL 
dual meet eeaaon with a 3-5 record. 
Left on the slate are the CCIL 
Field Day June 4 at New Britain 
and possible entries In the New 

,09a Bkigland Mwt June 8.

• ■sMrilaMmrMlitiiM
• taM w 64Uit sMm M
• 6l6 wftaglMMwHM

REPUCE
SHOCKS
EVERY
20,000
MILES

Tail dragging? 
YovIlMd 

REPUCENIEIIT 
SHOCK AB̂ RBERS

Coodyaar dooMs-eetioa ilioclc 
absorbers previda all tba 
smooth-riding.eomfoctyou . 
bava every right to azMet. 
Switch MW and vMa relasadi

8 8
installed

>nly

S E A T B E L T S
ABOVE FACTORY SPEOIFIOATIONSI

5 . 9 5

|.OOD>*^^EAnl Sarvka Stora
Tit Main S t. Mawshester

’ r

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Three runs in the opening in

ning were all that PoUce A Fire 
needed Saturday but they went 
on to collect five more and defeat 
Dillon Fojxl, 8-2, at Waddell Field.

Steve Fish and Mike Martin 
combined to fashion a neat four- 
hVtter for the winners. Don Parkin
son was a standout fai defeat for 
Ddllon’a driving In one of their 
runs and scorkig the other him- 
sirif.
Police A Fire 302 030—8-8-2
DlUon’a 000 200-2-4-3

Flah, Martin (5) and Ough; 
Greman, Miller and Healy and 
Lanributy.

18th Success in 19 Years

Cham p W a lk er C uppers 
Sighting B ritish  C row n

TURNBERRY, Scotland (AP)—The United States’ lead
ing amateur golfers, with the Walker Cup safely in hand 
again, turned their sights today on the British Amateur title 
— and the bookies’ say they’ll win that one, too.

The bookies, legal In Ekigland9---------------------------.
willing to bet on anything, 

installed the United States

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Power hitting was In style' at 

Buckley Field where Moriarty 
Brothers outlasted Nassiff Arms, 
18-11.

Bobtw Rivera had two borne 
nuiB, Siteva Hemenway and Ben 
Oryib one each for the winners. 
But NaSaiffB had its slugger too 
as Tommy Ome blasted a grand 
slam homer in the fifth.
Moriarty’s 270 04x—18-12-3
Naaslff’a 101 342-11- 9-3

Keeney arid Ware; Neil, Moyer 
(2), Speotor (6) and Specter, 
Busier (5). ,

and 
quickly
players as the men to beat in the 
Amateur at historic St. Andrews 
June 8-6 after their comeback tri
umph In the Walker Cup Satur
day.

'The United States has wm the 
Gold Cup 18 of 19 times since It 
was inaugurated In 1922, but they 
had to overcome a 6-8 deficit to 
retain posaession Saturday.

'They swept the four foursomea 
Saturday to take the lead and 
nailed it down by winning five of 
the eight remaining singles. The 
Final U.S. victory margin was 12- 
8 with foitf matches halved in the 
two days of competition.

“ They got right down to the job 
with a tremendous determina
tion,”  former British Amateur 
king Eddie Hamilton wrote In the 
Scottish Sunday Express.

Much of the difference came on

the 16th and 16th holes of the par 
72, 7,025-yard 'Turnberry course. 
The leth was particularly trouble
some to the British. On the key 
foursomes, the British all landed 
In a creek numlng across the 415- 
yard, par-4 hole, and that’s where 
they lost the cup.

‘"They are great golf players,” 
said British team captain dharles 
Lawrie.

The U.S. team scattered after 
the matches, but eight of the 10 
are due to compete In the British 
Amateurs, Including defending 
champion Richard Davies, Pasa
dena, Calif.

They are U.S. Amateur cham
pion Labron Harris, Bob Gardner, 
Downing Gray, Billy Joe Patton, 
Dick Sikes, Charlie Smith and Ed 
Uupdegraff.

Dean Beman and Charlie Coe re
turned td the United States on bus
iness.

Duckpin Record 
For Bruce Leone

Another duckpin record fell 
at the Holiday Lanes last week 
when 16-year-oId Bruce Leone 
fired a new Junior single game 
record of 192. Among the 
witnesses to his record-shat
tering feat were Dirtc Radell, 
nlgbt manager of the lanes, 
Lorry Lorentzen and Jim 
Venexla.

Bruce smashed the mark In 
open bowling without the add
ed incentive of league play.

He had nine marks, missing 
only in the ninth box when he 
failed to pick up a two-pinner. 
He finished olt with a strike 
and a 10 fill.

The youngster is In his third 
year of bowling competition.

f i e l d  c l e a n e r
Bet you. never thought of using 

a com cob to clean your’ shotgun. 
Well a aman farm boy does and 
the cobs do a mighty fine polish
ing job when properly oiled. Push 
the cob through with a stick.

NEW YORK (AP)—Three 
fell ill the West tbia weekend 
a bizarre development because 
pen. <

‘Two marks came at the Califor
nia relays In Modesto, (^ i(., as 
Washlngton’a Brian Sternberg pole 
vaulted 16 feet 7 inches and the 
Oregon State University two-mlle, 
relay team turned In a 7 minute 
18.6 second performance.

At Tempe, Ariz., In the West
ern Athletic Conference meet, 
New Mexico’s Adolph Plummer 
raced 440 yards in 44.9 seconds, 
breaking the world mark o( 46.7 
by Ohio State’s Glenn Dairis in 
1858.

The most unexpected develop
ment came at the California Re
lays just minutes after New Zea
land’s Peter "’Snell raced a mile 
in 3 minutes 54.9 seconds for a 
new American record just one-half 
second off his world record. Ma
rine'eary Welsiger was second at 
3:67.8, his best time, and Jim 
Beatty a well beaten third at 
3:68.

Then word flashed from the 
broad jumping pit that someone 
had leaped 27 feet 4 inches, a frac
tion farther than the world record 
held by the Soviet Union’s Igor 
Ter-Ovanesyan: Was It Ralph Bos
ton, the Olympic champion and 
former record holder?

No, the jumper was a Univers
ity of Washington sophomore, Phil 
Shinnick, who earlier had failed 
even to qualify for the finals In 
the Big Six meet at Berkeley and 
then drove the 80 miles to Modes
to and asked permission to com
pete.

Thirty minutes after his long 
jump came word that because no 
one gave Shinnick a chance for 
a record jump, no one had been 
leading the v/ind machine to 
determine whether the aiding 
breeze was below the adlowable 
maximum of 4.473 miles per hour.

Leon Glover, the gauge man.

world track and field records 
with a fourth one doomed in 
no one thought it would bap-

had been instructed he could tima 
it only when Boston jumped. 
Meet referee Charlie Hunter sold 
he could not sign a record applloa- 
tion without wind certlfioatlan.

Oregon State’s quartet brought 
the school its first track aitd field 
world record as half-milera Jan 
Underwood led off In 1:80.3, Jer
ry Brady followed In 1:62, Norm 
Hoffman grabbed the lead In 
1:48.4 and Morgan Groth anchored 
in 1:48.3. Their time beet the rec
ord of 7:18.4 by a U.S. national 
team In 1960.

With John Fennel, owner ot a 
pending world record ot 16-6% In 
the field, Sternberg cleared 16-7 
on his first try to regain the top 
spot he held earlier this year at 
16-5. He failed at 16-9. Fennel was 
unsuccessful three times at 16-7.

Sports Schedule
Monday, May 27

Manchester ait Hall. 3:46 pjn, 
Bham at Blast Hampton. 
Portland at Coventry.
Tennlo—Manchester at Wethere- 

field.
Ciyltaii vs. Center Congo, 6:16, 

Mit. Nebo.
Telephone Co. vs. Pagani’s, 6:16,

Ro'bertson.
BA Club vs. Mai Tool, 6:16, 

Charter Oak.
Auto Parts vs. Mortarty’e, 6, 

Buckley.
Sears vs. Dillon’s, 6, Waddell. 
Normon’e vs. Anaaldl’s, 6, \er- 

planck.

MEXICO CITY — Joes Jlmenex, 
124'4, Mexico, outpointed Her- 
melindo Mondragon, 124t/i. Mexl- 

' CO, 10.

INTERNA’nONAL LEAGUE 
Trailing 4-1 after Uie first In

ning, the Lawyers come from be
hind to trip AnsalkITs, 9-5, Satur
day at Verplanok Bleld.

Jkn FashaUs, John GoDdrow, 
'Dave diase, John Goiangos and 
Barry GuiUano all hit hard for the 
winner while Bob Champ, Tim 
Tomas ond  ̂ Ron Larson peuoed 
Anaaldi’s.
Lawyers 134 010—9-14-1
AnsaldTS 400 010—6- 8-3

PasltaHs, Mikoilowsky (6) and

Belinsky Leaving Penthouse 
For New Quarters in Honolulu

Your New

Vntionr
TIRE

DEALER
Bo9

Pno'vencal and Chase (6); Pltru-
zello and Kiernan, Tomexuk (6).

con . standings

W. L. Pot.
Conard ........... ........ 6 1 .889
Bristol Central ........7 8 .700
MANOHBTER ......... 6 4 .600
Wethersfield .. ........ 6 4 .600
Mialoney......... ......... 4 6 .444
Platt ............... ......... 4 5 .444
Bristol Eastern ....... 4 6 .400
Windham....... ......... 4 6 .400
HoU................. ..........0 9 .000

LOS ANGELES (AP) 
BeiUnsky, who had cne unbeUev- 
ably great night and quite a few 
unbelievably late ones, is leaving 
the penthouse overtooking the sun
set strip In ta.vor ot a summer 
home ki Honolulu.

Now, Hawaii Is the sort of place 
most people think of going to ply 
their wildest moments. But Belin
sky had many moments Uks this 
lately, particularly while pitching. 
So It should have been something 
lees than a paralysing shock when 
the Los Angeles Angels told him 
they're' sending him to t h e i r  
HanvaU Farm Club in the Pacillc 
Coast League.

As of today, the Angela had not 
decided w h e t h e r  to hire a 
Hawaiian eye to tail him after 
dark.

But Angel Mianager BUI Rlgney 
WiU be keeping track of Belinsky 
in a remote sort of way. By read
ing the Coast League box scores.

"Arid as soon as this left-hander 
looks Uke he can pitch the way we 
think lie can,” Rlgney said, ^ e ’U 
be back.”

Considering the heights from 
which Belinsky has fa ll^  his turn 
to the major leagues m ay be 
viewed by some as a finst-rate 
tragedy.

But look at K this way: How-| 
many major leoguens pitched a 
no-hltter, led the league in walks, 
get fined tvrtce, become engaged 
to a movie star, and stayed up 
late enough to witness 120 sun
rises—all in the apace of little 
mors than a single season?

681 MAIN 5T.~M A N C H E5TER
B U r MOW i

SAVE NOW!

OPEN
THURS.
FRI.
TILL

Tires
Mounted

FREE

SIGN YOUR 
AUTOM ATIC

f u e l o i l

DELIVERY
CONTRACT

NOW!
, YOU'LL RECEIVE 

ABSOLUTELY

FREE
1000

t r i p L e - s  b l u e

STAMPS
At Absolutely 
No Extra Cost f

Stpmps Issaed np<m payment of 
first fuel delivery.

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S BLUE STAMPS

STAMPS
WHEN YOU PAY FOR YOUR FUELOIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL WITHIN 10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY, OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET A C C O U N T BY THE 
lOtli OF MONTH.

Tirtflone
NYLONAIRE

e.TO-79 
Tube-type, BtaekwaW

6 .7 0 -1 S  o r  
7 .5 0 -1 4 . 

TUBELESS 
Blackwhil ® 1 1

6 9 '

e le  a a M  l i j e MrasviGw wdhvWrw #c wdtv

Tir*9ton*
CHAMPION

I f

B .7 0 -1 S  
T u b e -ty p e , B leckw ell

6 .V O -1S  Of 
7 .5 0 - 1 4  

TU B E LE SS 
B lackw ell

• 1 5
6 9 ’

Ml 0DI6 IKES... SALE PMCEO

Tir«$ton9
SAFETY CHAMPION

B .7 0 -1 5  
T u bertypa , B lackw ell

6 . 7 0 -IB  o r  
7 .5 0 -1 4  

TU B E LE SS 
B lackw ell

• 1 8
6 9 ^

CHABGF WITH 
UNI-CARD

®AII prices pitn tax and trada-ki lira off your car

Beating 
Spedali$U 
Since 1935

369 CENTER ST.

MONTHLY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS
r

24rHour

Burner

Servi

T ire $ tQ n «  d o u b l e  g u a r a n t e e
^  J  u.. than 6 0 ,0 0 0  Firestone dealers

c o « t  to  c o o .t  w h e r .v .r  you v o v . l
r o a d  MAXARO pOARANTBB L.IPBTIMB OUARAMTBII __ nonnid ro»d harardt (except repairabla
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM. to 5 PAL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
MONOAy Hun FREOAV 10:M AJiL—8AT17BDAX • a .m .

PLEASE READ YOUR AO
Cl MwIfM vt “ Want Ada** are tHfeen over the phone aa a eon> 

leaieaoe. The ndvertlser ahonid read hla ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPBIARS and RBPMKT BRROR8 In tlnie for the next Inaer- 
Uon. Hie Herald la reaponatble for only ONE Inoonrect or omitted 
hwertlon for any advertinefnent and then only to the extent o f a 
“make cood”  Inaertlon. Brrora which do not leaaen the vatne of 
Ifee advertlaeinent wID not be eorrected by *Nnake good** Inaertlon.

TOUR COOPERATION W H X |\| A |
BE APPRECIATED l /I A L  I I

Building—Contracting 14
CALL ME on your formica needa, 
bars, countera, kitchen cabineta, 
vanitory unita, table-tops - and 
island stands. M9-89M.

HOME REPAIR and maintenance 
remodeling, roofing and .altera
tions Call Russ Atkina, 'Builder, 
843-0411.

ADDITIONS, recreation rooms, ga
rages, dormers, all tyi>es of 
carpentry. No Job too small. Call 
Nelson Higgins, 644-1700.

Special Services 15
TREE CUTTING ahd removal, lots 
cleared, insured, Joe Pelletier, 
742-7658.

Roofing—Siding 16

CMUngs,
ship giiaranteed. IM Autumn St. 
64S-4860.

TR O U B LE R EA C H IN G  OUR A D V ER T IS ER ?  
24-Hour Answering Senrice 

Free to Herald Readers
Waat lafomHrttoa on one of oar classified adverttsementof No 
aoswer at the telephone Matedt Simply coil the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
6 4 9 .0 5 0 0

and leave your meeaage. Voiri] hear from our adverthMr la M  
time wKboat spending all evening at the talepbona.

Personals
ELECTROLUX Bales and Servioe, 
' 'handed representative. Alfred 

Amell, 206 Henry St. 643-0450.
RIDE WANTED from Hamlin 
Street to State Highway Office 
Building, Wethersfield, hours 8:30- 
4:30. 643-6083.

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK’S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. 
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State cerdfied. 
649-7398.

LDST DRESS raincoat, dark
..olive green, 8 /4 , sleeve, -rtcinlty 
'Center Street. Please, please call 
643-9303.

t/3ST — LADY’S beige billfold at 
'Grand-Wajr, Friday, money for 
mother’s birthday. Please,- call 
649-5730.

Antomoblles For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Bankrupt? Repossession? Don’ t 
despair! See Honest Douglas. Ih- 
qnire about lowest down ' small
est payments anywhere No small 

,loan or finance company plan. 
Douglas Motors. 383 Main.

ALWAYS A good supply of used 
Chevrolets and Fords, $895 and 
down at Center Motors. 634 Cen-1 
ter Street, 643-1591. Financing 
arranged regardless of price with 
average credit. j

1962 PONTIAC CONVERTIBLE, 
fully- automatic, like new, take 
over payments. 649-3128.

1955 NASH, 2 1X)0R hardtop, auto
matic, 376. Call 643-0779 after 6:30

. p.m.
1957 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2- 
door hardtop, standard tremsmis- 
sion, 4 barrel carbm-etor, recent 
paint and body job, whitewalls, 
shalp looking, 3650. 161 School 
Street, 643-6460.

LARSON’S — Connecticut’s first 
licensed driving school trained 
certified and approved, now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel Instruction for teen-agers. 
649-6076.

E-Z LERN
'T’Driving School

Connecticut’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service, teen-age 
classroom, older and nervous 
students our specialty, 115 
Center St., Manchester. Call 
for free booklet, 643-8552.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Com pany-roofing, siding, altera
tions addlUons and remodeling 
of aL types. Excellent workman
ship 649-6495.

RAT’S ROOFING OO. -  shingle 
and buUt-up roofs, gutter work, 
roof and chlnmey repalrj. Ray 
Hagenow, 649-2214. Ray Jackscm, 
643-8325.

Roofing and Chimneys 16-A
ROQu' iNG— fapalrtng 
rooCs of all kinds, new rooCii. gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired Aluminum stdlng 80 
yerrs' experience Free esrimates. 
Call Howley, 643-5361 643-0768.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW By FA6ALY and SHORTEN

MOfXCAHTMArr 
OASTSiC NBXT ID
^ a a r m i t s o t n
OCTALOMO-AMO 
AUNT jCHUJRME SAID 
9 »es  NOT OOMINO-.N 
SMEB MAR MCK 
MTfR-N'LAwr 
'ttNOSTTAr

MWOOTMty 
eAa'msiAfTiMO- ^

OP iHe GUE61%\L BE 
SITTING WMettCHiEV 

WANTT&ANyWA*/.'

MMAJO AKT.,
avav MILWAUKSr.Wm

Help Wanted— Female 35
MA’TURE MARRIED woman, will
ing to learn, part-time kitchen 
help, nights 6-1. Apply in person. 
Cove Restaurant, Coventry, Conn. 
742-7384.

Articles For Sale 45
FOR SALE — Clean fill, delivered, 
reasonable, Carlson’s Eixpress, 05 
Hilliard St„ Manchester. 649-4556.

b a b y s it t e r , two children, moth
er works, preferably live In. 
644-1147.

Radic-fV Repair Services 18
CONNIES TV and Radio Service,
availabl'i all hours BatisfacUon 
guanuiteed. Cadi 649-1815. ''

Moving—^Tracking-
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deUv- 
ery. R efrigerator, washers and 
stove m o 4 ^  specialty. FeSding 
chairs tor rent. 649-0762.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS OO. 
Moving, pocking, storsge, local 
and long distance. Agentg for 
Wheaton Van Lines, Ihc., world
wide movers. B^ee estimates. 
643-5187. ^

Painting—Papering 21
PAIN'i'iNQ AND paperbangiug. 
Good clean workmanship at rea
sonable rates 80 rlars in Man
chester Rarinond Flske. 649-9237.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special at
tention to nervous and elderly. 
Classroom for teen-ager. Pickup 
service. Day or evening lessons. 
Reasonable rates. Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7249.

Business Services Offered 13
SHARPENING S ervlco- Sawa 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi
tol Eiquipraent Co., 88 Main Bt.,
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4.
643-7958. ‘

HOUSES PAINTED — Redson- 
abJe Phone 649-7815.

CLERK-TYPIST, permanent part- 
time position, diversified duties. 
Experienced typist with an apU- 
tude for figures essential. Salary 
commensurate with ability. T y ^  
resume to Box D, Herald. '■

TRAINEES FOR leather color 
matching and sorting. Apply Man
chester Modes, Inc., Pine St.

RN or LPN 8-11, part-time. Call 
649-4519.

CLEANING WOMAN one day a 
week, own transportation. Call 
843-7746.

MOTHERS! YOU have used our 
products. You know their quality 
and guarantee. Why n6t join the 
many Uiousands of MO’THERS 
who are brlngflng the better things 
in life to themselves and their 
families the AVON WAY? Earn
ings start Immediately. Call to- 
day'for appointment. 289-4922.

SCREENED LOAM for the best In 
lawns from our screening plant 
Andover - Columbia. George Grlf- 
fing, Inc., 742-7886.

WALLPAPER — Factory over
stock, 160 patterns of fine quality 
papers, 67c single roll. Sherwln- 
WUUams, 981 Main St.

SUPER-CEDED ROTARY and 
reel Toro mowers at special 
prices! Save up to 320. Marlow’s, 
867 Main Street.

SPECIAL SALE — Picnic tables, 
extra sturdy 2”  lumber, 6 foot 
312.95, 7 foot 314.60. Delivered. W. 
Zlnker, 876-7143.

Florists— Nurseries 49

Office and Store 
Bqulpmeat 54

NEW T yPEWKlTERS. 109.90 up; 
UMd typewritera, 388 iq>- Berube’i  
T*ypawnt^ Servloa, i n  E. Mld- 
4^  ^>ke„ Mancheatar. 649-847T.

Wearing Apparri— F an 57
FOR SALE — Wadding gown, aUa 
12; man’a blrtlutona ring, ^ p -  
phlra. Call aftar 6, 648-1688.

Wanted—To Buy 68
FRANK la buying and aalUng good 
uaad fumitura and anUquea at 420 
Laka Bt. Call and tea what wa’va 
got. Opan Sundaya. 649-0080.

Apartments—FlatPr- . 
Tenem anta 53

MODKRN 4 ROOM apertmant with 
all alactrical appUanoea, heat, hot 

' water Inoludad, centrally located, 
one child accepted. flM . GUI 
048-7774.

ANDOVER — 3 room apartment, 
atove, ' refrigerator, heat, hot
water, and garage, $70. 748-0048.___________

Furnished Apartments 68>A

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and uaed furniture, china, f  iaaa, 
ailver, pieture franur <tnd oM 
coina, old doUa and guna, nobby 
coUeoUaDa, atUo oontents or whola 
eatstea. Fumitura Repair Service, 
TalcottvUle, Conn. Tel. 048-7448.

Rooms Without Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man, heat, Ughta private en
trance, parking. Eventnga MI 
3-2810 ; Days PI 2-6804

WOMEN ONLY — Fumiabed room 
for rent, complete housekeeping 
facilities, between Center and 
Memorial Hospital. 048-0039.

LAWNS MOWED and reseeded. 
Fertilizer, lime, nursery stock at 
reasonable prices. Gaidena roto- 
Ulled. Call 028-1782.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

FARM LOAM — Top quality, Wg 
five yard load, 312, Columbia 
228-93K after 0 p.m.

ROOM FOR LADY or gentleman, 
quiet. Inquire 224 Charter Oak 
Street. 643-8368, 246-4738. .

A’TTRACnVE ROOM In private 
home, parking, gentleman pre
ferred. 649-1972.

238 CHARTER OAK ST. — Small 
room suitable for working gentle
man. Private entrance. 38 weekly. 
649-1746.

FOUR ROOM furnished apart- 
"'ment, ladles preferred^ utilities, 

linens, etc., centrally located,

grivate entrance. Inquire 9 Lilley
t ____________________

ONE ROOM apartment, stove, 
sink, lavatory, private bath, re
frigerator; utilities furnished, 221 
N. Main St. Inquire Depot Sqtuu-e 
Package Store!

BusincM Lueatioiif*'
For Rent 64

’THREE ROOMS ground floor. 
Ideal for any office or commer
cial use; other space available. 
474 Main Bt.< Plenty of parking. 
649-5229, 9-5.

245 NORTH MAIN — Store. 
649-6229, 9-5.

'TWO STORY building, about 8,000 
sq. ft. Suitable for storage or 
shop. 330 monthly. 286-5710.

Houses For Rent 65

Household Goods 51
WTESTINGHOUSE refrigerator, 12 

cu. ft., 335. Ping pong table, 316. 
Coleman gasoline lantern, 35. 
643-6526.

24 FOOT ALUMINUM extension' 
Iqdder, clean up-paint up special, 
321.97. Other sizes equally low 
priced. Sherwin-Williams, 981 
Main St.

PICNIC TABLES — Extra sturdy, 
all bolted construction, 6 foot 
319.96, 8 foot 322.96. 10 foot
326.95 and others. Assembled, de 
Uvered. W. Zlnker, 876-7143. >

Help Wanted— Male 36
CONCRETE FLOOR Finishers 
needed with good experience. Call 
643-1870 after 6 p.m.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting. 
Wallpaper books. Paperfaanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanab^ guaranteed. Leo 
Peiletle.. MI 9-68M If no answer, 
caU 648-9048.

PAINTINQ and wallpapering, wall
paper removed. Wallpaper books 
on request Ceilings, ffr^  estl- 
mates. Call Roger 643-0928.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing, paperhanging, wallpaper re
moved, ceilings, fully insured. 
Call George Oulllette, 649-1251.

TREE REMOVAL, pnming, and 
lot clearing. Frank C. Noble, 
649-6053.

PAINTING — Five room ranche» 
and Capes for $60. Trim and 
pednt extra. Also scraping. 
742-8101.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, $1,- 
250, good condition. Phone 649-8453 
after 6.

1958 "BONNEVILLE Convertible, 
Dresden blue, white top, radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, 
whitewalls, good condition. 31,- 
295. 643-6204, 6-9 p.m.

LAWNS -  RAKING rolling and 
, mowing by dependable adults. 
I 649-2425 Or 649-6963.

f o r d  1958, blue and white, 4-door, 
V-8, automatic transmission, ex
cellent condition,. 649-5012.

1959 CHEVROLET Impala Con
vertible, automatic, radio heater, 
V-8, 348 engine. 643-8475.

1W52 CADILLAC, 2 door hardtop, 
model 62, clean, power steering, 
must sell, 3275. 643-4318.

1952 FORD 4-door, 3100. Call 
649-6606.

MOWING LAWNS — Hedge trim
ming, odd Jobs. Ray Hardy, 
643-5541.

HAROLD & SON Rubbish Re
moval, cellars., attics, and yards, 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034.

ALL KINDS OF clocks repaired 
I and cleaned, antiques included. 
I Work guaranteed. Call 649-1962 be- 
i tween 9-12 noon and after 4 p.m.

PAINTING — Interior and exteri
or. free estimates, reasonable 
prices. 742-7286.

PART - TIME floor waxers. Open
ings for morning shift, also, eve
ning shift. Call 649-6334.

DARK, RICH, stone free loam, fiU, 
gravel, sand, stone. Call 643-8603.

LARGE SAFE, 3100. Call 648-8726.

GAS HOT water heater. Call 
643-0946.

EXPERIENCED Painter wanted. 
Call 643-1420.

ELECTRICIAN^S helper, experi
enced or Journeyman, c a l l  
644-1429.

’TWO PAINTERS wanted. Must be 
good. Call Mr. Charles. 649-0726.

WANTED — FOUR men, neat ap
pearing, above average earnings, 
students, summer work. Call 
643-6322 between 6:30-7:30 p.m.

Salesmen IVanted 36-<\

FIVE STEAM or hot water cast 
Iron radiators, 35 each; one 
double cast Iron sink, 38. 649-6644.

Boats and Accessories 46
I960 16 FOOT FIBBRGLAS run
about, Mercury 70Q, and Tee-Nee 
trailer, used less than 200 hours, 
excellent condition. Cost twice the 
31,200 asking price. Call 649-6091.

HOTPOINT refrigerator, 10 cu. ft., 
ideal for cottage, 325. 64941078.

CRIB AND mattreos; also, baby 
carriage, 315 each Call 644-0946.

FOR SALE—Queen Anne sofa 
with slipcover in good condition. 
Call 643-4017,

FLORENCE combination stove, 
white, 5-years-old. 316. 649-7876.

Building: Materials 47

Electrlpal Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt sarr- 
tce cw all tjm a of electrical wi^ 
(np. Licensed and Insured. Wilson 
E l e c t r i c a l  Co., Manchester, 
649-4817. Glastonbury, 633-7376.

Floor Finishing: 24

1968 PLYMOUTH STA’HON wag
on, 9 passenger, automatic, radio, 
heater. Make offer. Call 649-9538.

A-1 SCREEN REPAIR servlp? 
with Alcoa ■ scre'enlng. Oali 
649-4533 for free plclqip and de
livery. Prompt service. Quantity 
discounts.

BITUMINOUS concrete driveway 
and Jenite J-16 sealer. BYee esti
mates. W. G. Schwarz Co., Inc., 
875-2042.

1956 CHEVROLET Convertible, V- 
8, 3500. Phone 643-7834.

1957 CHEVROLET BEL AIR 2-door 
Hardtop, standard shift like new. 
643-4797. 29 Foxcroft Drive.

CELLARS, ATTICS and yards 
cleaned. Also, trash hauled to 
dump reasonable. Call 649-1855.

-1957 CHEVROLET 2-door Hardtop, 
standard shift, showroom condi- 
Uoh. CaU 643-7480. v

MUST SELL — 1967 Uncoln Pre
miere, -2 door hardtop, new en
gine, fuUy powered, immaculate 
condition. 649-6867.

1954 BLUE MERCURY Monterey, 
fully automaUc. good tires, fine 
running condition. Going in Navy 
—sacrifice, 3135. 643-7834, 828
Hartford Road. . ,

r a m b l e r  AMERICAN. 1958, ex
cellent condition, good transporta
tion. 3460. Call 648-9341.

1958 RAMBLER station wagon, 
best offer. Call 649-6091.

Trucks—^Tractors
DODGE 1953, FORD 1954, one ton 
with refrigerator bodies, good 
condition. Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St„ 
South Windsor. 528-6644, or see 
Sandy Warshavsky.

1967 CHEVRQLEJT half ton piqjcup 
^ c k , dark blue, good condiUon. 
CaU 648-9368 between 7-8:30, 
628-0762 between 8:30-8.

Trailers . Mobile Homes 6-A
I960 AMERICAN. Aluminum awn
ings, ^ 1 0 , 2 bedrooms, complete
ly furnished.. Assume mortgas'e. 
$n A m .

LAWN MOWERS, sharpened and 
repaired, sales and ser^ce, rental 
equipment. L A M Eqiiipment 
Corp , Route 83, Vernon, 875-7609. 
Manchestei exchamge, ^ terprise 

,1945
ONE STOP — 137 Spruce Street. 
One call — 649-8079. For your 
every printing requirement. Wed
ding accessories—rubber staimps. 
Schieldge Printing Co.

FLOOR SANDING and reUnishlng 
(specializing to older floors). 
Painting. Ceilix'gs. Papurhangtog. 
No Job too smml. Jeton VerfaiUe, 
640-5760.

Private Instructions 28
LEARN SERVICaNO on Satur
days, practical one-year courses 
starting June 16. ERicient place
ment services. New England 
Tech., 56 Union Place, Hartford, 
625-3406.

NATIONAL CONCERN has open
ing in sales route calling on es-' 
tablished customers. Average [ 
over 36,000 yearly steady income. I 
For Interview call Manchester* 
644-0202 between 6 and 8 p.m. |

.USED LUMBER — Doors, win
dows, sinks, toilets, also other 
plumbing supplies. Open dally 
3:30 p.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Yard located at 
Stock Place off North Mato 
Street. Choman Housewrecking. 
649-2392.

LARGE NATIONAL concern has 
opportunity In sales and service 
field. Call 625-1718, 9 a.m.-6 p.m ., 
today for appointment to see how 
you can fit into our expansion 
prog:ram.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

JOBS ON SHIPS, 3100. weekly. 
Men, women, beginners. Informa
tion free. Flagship, Box 111, 
Brooklyn i7 ,N .Y .

Bond»—Stocki^^ 
Mortgages 31

SECOND mortgages — Unlimited 
funds available for second mbrt- 
gages, payments to suit your 
budget. Expedient service. J. D. 
Realty, 643-5129.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
Scratches, bums removed, oolor 
changed. Manchester Refinishing 
Co., 643-9283.

REWBMVDiQ of biums, mom boles. 
Zippers repaired Wbtdow Shades 
made to measure; all sized Vene
tian blinds Keys made while you 
\«alt Tape Recorders for rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Mato. 649-5221,

CUSTOM REUPHOLSTERING 
and slipcovers made to order. In 
business since 1980, three genera
tions of quality workmanship. All 
work guaranteed in writing for 
10 years. Sam’s Upholstering, 
522-4205.

Building—Contracting 14
QUALITY CARPENTRY-Rooms, 
basements reflnished buUt-lns, 
formica. tUe, general repair. No 
M  too small. Call WIlUam Rob- 
btos Carpentry Service, 649-3446.

r, 66x10, furnished or un- 
d. 4 large rooms and bath, 

kKcbtiti colored appliances.

ALL KINDS OF carpentry and 
pm ttog, roof and gutter work, 
Utchen and bathroom remodeling, 
dormers and hatchways. J. Cliar- 
est, 649-0722.

BESET BY BILLS? Let ua help 
you to a fresh starts by consol^ 
dating the many debts that de
mand your attention into -one 
easily paid monthly obligaUon. 
32,000 requires only 344.60 per 
month Including repayment. If 
you have property equity, con
tact - Frank Burke, ’ Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange. 16 Lewis 
St., Hartford. 246-8W.

WANTED IMMEDIA’IELY — Man 
or woman to supply consumers In 
Manchester or So. East Hartford 
County with Rawleigh Products. 
Can earn 360 weekly part-time — 
3100 and up fjill-tfine. Write 
R a w l e i g h  Dept. <3NE-26-886, 
Albany, N.Y.

BOOKKEEPER WITH general 
ledger and payroll tax experience 
for accounting offlee. Will con
sider recent accounting school 
graduate. Right pay for right per
son. Box J, Herald, stamig ex
perience.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Business Opportunities 32
■*THE STEAK HOUSE In Bolton Is 

all cleaned up. Has to be rsold. 
Some restaurant equipment 
a-vailable, but d(m’t overlook the 
tremendous possibilities this loca
tion presents. Ideal for automo
tive, manufacturing, retail, etc. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 848-1877.

ATLANTIC REFINING CO.

Good gallonage service station 
available for lease in Man
chester. Excellent location 
across from King’s. This is an 
opportunity for a man who 
wants to make good money in 
his owm business. Until 6 p.m. 
289-1661, after 5 p.m. 643-2381.

THREE BAY GULF service sta
tion available for lease, excellent 

, opportunity for the right indi
vidual, paid training program. 
For additional information, call 
Gulf OU Corp, 625-6158. ^

\V

INFANT OR CHILD care to my 
home by day or week. 643-9187, 4- 
8 p.m.

Situations Wanted—
Male 39

THINKING OF BUYING OR 
BUILDING?

For quality materials at competi
tive prices, call or write to

A ,

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
881 State St., North Haven, Conn. 

288-6261

We manufacture our own PRE
HUNG DOORS,~TRtJSSES, BUILD-' 
INO PANELS, and WINDOWS j
We handle only a quality line of! 
mlllwork and lumber
Our biggest accounts are tract 
builders. We can help you SAVE 
MONEY!

An Albert Super Duper Special 
360 FREE GROCERIES 
360 FREE CLOTHING 
350 FREE JEWELRY 

» 360 FREE GASOLINE
with purchase of tmy 8 room outfit 
during our great pre-summer sale. 
You get your merchandise at the 
store of your choice. Yes! Take 
your choice of 350 free groceries, 
clothing. Jewelry or gasoline.

310 DOWN DELIVERS 
3 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES

The “ Economy”
Free 360 Merchandise

8 ROOMS .................................  H88
’The “ Honeymoon”

Free ^0 Merchandise
8 ROOMS .................................  3289

’The “ CSiarm House”
Free 360 Merchandise

8 ROOMS .................................  3394
’The “ Hollywood”

FREE 360 Merchandise
8 ROOMS .................................  3488

’The ’ ’Boulevard”  i
Free 350 Merchandise

8 ROOMS ................................ 3897!
’The ’ ’Aristocrat”

Free 350 Merchandise 
8 ROOMS ............................36791
’The price includes free delivery, j 
free set up, free service and free I 
storage till needed. Appliances not i 
included with Economy or Honey- i 
moon outfits. 1

SEE IT DAY OR NIGHT ' 
Phone Samuel Albert. Hartford 
247-0358 for an Albert Courtesy' 
Auto. We will call for you at your 
home, bring you back home again. 
Positively No Obligation or use 
your own auto and we wlll-glve you 
5 gallons gas free even It no pur
chase Is madej •

A—L—B—E—R—T’—S
43-46 ALLYN ST.. HAR’TFORD 
OPEN NIGHTS ’i f t L  8 P.M.

CENTRALLY LOCATED room 
with parking, attractively furnish
ed, very clean and quiet, reason
able. 643-1888.

COMFORTABLE room In quiet 
private home, garage a-vallable. 
Phone 643-6848.

FURNISHED ROOM—Near bath 
for gentleman, parking, 64 High 
St.

A’rTRACnVE SLEEPING room, 
^central, gentleman, p a r k i n g ,  
shower, private entrance. Call at 
196 Spruce St.

FOR RENT — During school year 
3 bedroom ranch home, all con
veniences, partially furnished. 
Walking distance to High School, 
Illlng, Green, and B u c k l e y  
Schools, September occupancy. 
CJall 643-8884 .after 6 p.m. week
days.

FOUR ROOM unfurnished home, 
2-car garage, fireplace, laige 
lot, good location, 648-2880 after 8.

Suburban For Rent 66

ONE FURNISHED room. Inquire 
at 136 Blssell St.

ATTRACTIVELY furnished room 
for gentleman, kitchen privileges, 
private entrance, parking. Inquire 
169 Maple Street.

WALNUT S’IRKe T — 8 room flat 
second floor, heat and hot water 
furnished. Call 643-8607.

FURNISHED ROOM for rent for 
gentleman, kitchen privileges, all 
conveniences, p a r k i n g .  Call 
849-6914 after 5.

Apartments—FIat»— 
Tenements 63

UNFURNISHED, Immaculate 4 
room apartment, quiet neighbor
hood, all conveniences. Box HH, 
Herald.

118 MAIN — THREE rooms, heat, 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, 
649-6229, 9-6.

^WO ROOM apartment, 149 Oak
land Street. 649-5229, 9-6.

’TWO UNFURNISHED rooms, 
’Tinker Building. Apply Olenney’s 
Men’s Shop, 789 Main St.

HEBRON — 4 room apartment, 
heat and hot water fumiidied, 
adults only. Call 643-0946.

TWO ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook
ing. (Tall 649-7834 from 6-7 p.m.

FOUR ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook
ing. Electric refrigerator and gas 
stove furnished. Call 649-7737 from 
6-7 p.m.

ANDOVER LAKE waterfront — 6 
room Cape Cod, oil hot water 
heat, living room with fireplace, 
large glassed in porch, 3126 
monthly. Fully furnished, 3186. 
One year lease required two 
months to advance. Lawrence F. 
Flano, Realtor, 643-2766.

Summer Homes For Rent 67
(3ARDNER LAKE — Northwest 
Shorefront. Modem Housekeeping. 
363 weekly up. Visit weekends. 
Free colored pictures, brochure. 
Arrowhead Grove, Colchester 4, 
Conn. Norwich 887-4898; Hartford 
242-9278.

LAKE MEMPHRBMADOG, New- 
port, Vermont. Modem cottages, 
private sandy beach, boats fur
nished, reasonable rates. Call 
Windsor Locks NO 8-7848, Monday 
through Friday.

COVENTRY LAKE—Waterfront 
cottages for the season, one 8- 
bedroom, one 2 bedroom, all 
utilities, 3600. 943-1686.

_______Land For Sale 71
COVENTRY — 6V4 acres on Brew
ster Street, sign on premises. Coll 
Madeline Smith, Realtor, 649-1642.

HEBRON — 40 acres, 38 cleared, 
1500 frontage, beauUful unspoiled 
location, 321,600. Joseph Barth, 
Broker, 649-0320.

Houses For Sale 72

j HARDWKDK combination heating 
and cooking gas range, 2M years 
old, excellent condition. Call 
643-0886.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, adults only, no pets, 
649-1661.

' EDISON ROAD — Cape, 4 down, 2 
unfinished up, fireplace, garage, 

I patio, oil heat. Owner 849-0069.
FOREST STREBT-Driiglitful 10 

j room former Cheney residence in 
park-Ilke setting, o bedrooms, 4% 
baths, exceUent contHttoo. Owner I 648-7444.

'CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room, formal dining 
room, cabmet kitchen, 2 bed- 
rooma, recreation room land
scaped yard. Marion B, Robert
son, Realtor, 643-8968

’TO RENT — Small heated apart
ment, partially furnished, suitable 
for one person. Call 648-6118 be
tween 8:30. a.m. and 4:80 p.m.

334 CENTER STREET—4 rooms, 
second floor, convenient to stores 
and bus routes, 376. Weekdays 
after 5, weekends anytime. 
643-1966.

NOTICE

" S S ' i S :eluding our DELUXE KITCHEN 
CABINETS

NATIONAL LUMBER, INC.
.“ Where Quality Is A Must”

Diamond»—Watches—
Jewelry - 48

RELIABLE BOY will mow your 
lawn. Call 289-1974.

Oo?s— Birds—Pets 41
f r e e  — ’THREE male kittens. 6 
weeks old, looking for new homes. 
643-6912.

BOXER SHEPHERD puppies for 
sale. Cat! 742-8198.

Articles For Sak- 4-1
LAWNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service. Capitol Ek]ulpment, 
88' Mato Street, M u(m ester. 
643-7958. -s.

FOR SALE — Flat stone tor walls, 
fireplace, veneer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

SPRING c h a n g e o v e r  apeclal— 
200 extra S A H stamps with oU 
change. Atlantic or (Quaker State 
oils. Cole’s Atlantic, 461 W. Cen
ter.

W AItH  AND Jewelry repairing at 
reasonable prices, prompt serv
ice 2 watchmakers. Manches
ter* oldest established Jeweler. 
F. E. Bray, 787 Mato St., State 
Theater Building.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

•TOWN OF MANCHES’TER '  
coNNBcrncruT 

PROPOSED ORDINANCE 
In accordance with provisions of 

the Town Charter, notice is here
by given that a Public Hearing 
will be held in the Municipal Build
ing Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, ’Tuesday, Jime 4, 1063, at 
8:00 p,m. on a proposed ordinance 
concerning:

Inclusion o f Town Cleth in
’Town Pension Plan.
’The proposed change and revl- 

Sion may be seen in the ’Town 
Cleric’a o ffice  during business 
hours.

Devid M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board d  Directors 
ICanohester, Oonn.

Dated at Manchester, Connecti
cut this 15th day o< May 1968.

Seen at 184Vi Center Street, 6-8 
p.m.

KELVINA’TOR refrigerator, excel
lent condition, 375. Call 640-0774 
after 6:30.

EVERYTHING in sterilized recon
ditioned used furniture and ap
pliances, high quality—low prices. 
LeBlanc Furniture, 196 South St., 
Rockville. 876-2174. Open 9-8.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIATIONS

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
TOWN OF MANCJHBSTER, 

CONNECTICUT 
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Board of Directors, ’Town of Man
chester, Connecticut, will hold a 
Public Hearing in the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecticut, 
’Tuesday, June 4, 1963, at 8:00 p jn . 
on proposed additional appropria
tions as follows: .

’To General Fund ^ d g e t 
1962-63, Highways ....38,600 
to be financed by reducing 
the General Fund Budget
1962-63, P o lice ...............38,500.
To the Sewer D«q>artment
Budget 1062-63 ...........315,000
to be financed by increasing 
the estimated collectimi o f 
sewM* ' installation asseas- 
ments 315,000.

David M. Barry, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Oonn. 

Dated at Manchester,' Connsctl- 
this 24th day ot May 1968.

THREE ROOM apartment central
ly located. Inquire Larsen’s Hard
ware, 84 Depot Square.

’THREE ROOMS, second floor^366. 
monthly. Call 643-7688.

’THREE ROOM second floor apart
ment, gas range, hot water, park
ing, adults. Inquire 49 Wetherell 
Street. 849-0010.

Notice Is hereby given that the 
Housing Authority of the Town of 
Manchester, to accordance with 
Sec. 8-44 of the General Statutes 
of Connecticut. Revision of 1968, 
will hold a public hearing at the 
office of the Authority, 24 Blue- 
field Drive, Westhin Gardens, 
Manchester, Connecticut on June 
4, 1963, at 8:00 p.m. to determine 
whether said Authority shall pur
chase the remainder of the site 
formerly occupied by SUver Lane 
Homes located south of and adja
cent to Westhin Gardena.

Dated this 24th day of May 1968.
Robert T. Vennart, 

Chairman

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE
By virtue of defatilt o f a sales 

contract held -by Scranton Motors 
Inc. and executed by Bay State 
Motors, 395 Maple Street, H olyoke,, 
Mass.—a public sale will be held 
on a 1957 Dodge Coronet, Serial 
No. 32260388 at Scranton Motors, 
Inc., 166 Union Street, Rockville, 
Conn, on Monday, Jxme 3, 1963 at 
9.A.M .

’The seller reserves the right to 
bid on this vehicle. i

SCRANTObL MOTORS, INC.

S EPTIC  TA N K S
AND

P L U M E D  S EW ER S  
Maehim Cleaied

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, Sew
er Lines Installed—Cellar Wa
terproofing Done.

McK i n n e y  b r o s .
Chposol Co.

*S0-182 Pearl St— Ml 8-6808 .

★  ANTIQUES ★
Furniture, Victorian Marble Top Stands,

, 7----------Painted China, Toilet Sets, Cut, Pat-
Item  and Colored Glass, Old Iron* BrmuL — a
Pewter Iteqe, E arl, T en , n g o r a , Q ^ le ^ k T - iu e  
W .^  E lo  Old Jew dr,, W a tS T s O d t C ^  

I Earrings. Etc. Complete Households o f Fine Fum ishinn. 
I We wiU call'without obUgatton-Please

ROBERT Ms REID & SON, AudioiNrt
201 MAIN ST.. M ^ C H feT E R , CONN^M l 9-7770

72
SCAMOMnWCDR — Bxtra large fU -
Toem-ruiUdi on a one aore land- 
Msped « d  troa ahadsd lot a- 
Mr gM M ^fuU  oeUar with i«o 
room. 8 Morooiiu, oeramlo bath,

•vast I wawAWs
ave.. Oonrad Ruetar, 641-0809.

Hottstu For Sale 72
t a n n e r  iITRBBT -  This ranob 
must be eold. Five full llvealde 
wqms, three of them could be 
oedroome. FuU baeement with gw  
Mge. ^ - u p  attto. BxoeUent 
raeldentlal location. Were aakinc

offers, -f., jr, Crockett, RMdtor,

Itonses For Sale 72
MAN0HB8TBR  —  West tide. 6 
room Ootonial, 9 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, garage. Owner 648-6546.

848-1577.

WORDSlIt
-Appealing . . .**
--------- Exciting"
-JUST THE HOME FOR . ..- 
-Fine opportunity . .

(Source; DaUy Newepaper, 
Real Batate Section)

Nopet . . *. but we dp have 
an ole lovable home in good 
■hape with plenty of room 
eloee in town. Why don’t you 
call about it.

® ranoJC
buUt-lns, 8 bedroome, fireplace, 
tooreation room and wash room, 
laigs lot, only 8 hinises In Mrole.rjull AAO.AAE1 « .w —. .Call 949-8M1 after 6 p.m.

VERNON — Just over Manchester 
Une. Like new 8W ranch, IH  
baths, bullt-ta kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayee Agency, 
648-4808.

MANOHBSTBOR—Older Cape, A - 
eone, askliw »18,800. 6 rooms, 8 
bedrooms. Tongren Agency, 648-
8321.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
Realtor-Trader—643-1108

SPLXr LEVEL—6 roona, recraw 
tlon room garage, very olean, 
$15,800. 4%% m ortage, 887.78 
monthly. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
849-5183, Multiple Usttog.

4 H % -m B 0  MONTHLY. Attrao- 
tive S-bedroom ranch, alumtoum 
Btorma, cellar, amesite drive, 
trees, Only 818,800. Carlton W. 
Hutchlna. Realtor, 848-6183.

MANCHESTER -  New~8 room 
brick ranch. buUt-lns 14x30 living 
room with fireplace, half acre 1 ^  
reaaonaUy priced. Hayes Agency,
848- 4808.

VBIRNON—Nearly new 6(4 room 
ranch, basement garage, storms; 
clean, near Circle, Tongren 
Agency 843-8831,

SIX R(X)M immaculate home 
across from Shady Olen. 194 feet 
on Turnpike, 650 feet deep. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 848-9333.

COIDNIAL—LARGE living room, 
dining room, den, modern kitch
en, f  bedrooms, 1% baths, ga
rage, landscaped yard 103x612. 
Owner tranaferred. Immediate 
ocoupaney. Marlon E. Robsrtson, 
Realtor, 648-6968.

BOWERS StXlOOL -  6^  room 
ranch, large modem kitchen with 
bullt-ins, large living room, fire
place, s bedrooms, garage, wood
ed lot, $19,500. Phllbrlck Agency,
849- 8464.

TANNER STREET — Bowers 
School area. 7 room Colonial, s 
twin slsed bo,-*rooms, garage, 
4%% mortgage, only 316,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

MANCHESTER — T room split 
level, baths, rec room, gar
age covered patio half acre ot 
parklike grounds. Hayes Agency, 
648-4803.

ROCKLEDOE — Quality b ^  
ranch on Ferguson Road (No. 
233). Cost owner 340,000 to build 
. . . now he has been transferred. 
Vacant. Must sell and Is open for 
offers. Call, we will bo glad to 
open It tor you at your conveni
ence. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER — 8 room modem 
home, 4 bedrooms, family room, 
attached garage, 185’ frontage, 
trees, 316,500. C w toa  W. Hutch
ins, 649-5183.

TWO FAMILY — New root and 
siding, aluminum comUnations, 
90x180 foot lot with shaide trees, 2- 
car garage. 318,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER Vicinity — Trim, 
tidy, 5 room ranch, with Its own 
trout bitx*, fuU cellar, oU heat, 
aluminum combinations, 8 bed
rooms, level lot, quiet neighbor
hood, Ideal, 314,600. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 840-3818.

BOLTON AREA 

$10,900

8 room ranch, fireplace, one 
acre lot, privacy, view, easy 

financing.

LAWRENCE F. FIANOs
Realtor 848-2768
Charles Mcholson 742-6364

BOLTON NOTCH 

$9,900

Economy 4-room ranch, ame- 
olte drive, large garden space, 
fruit trees, quick occupancy. 
New mortgage, minimum down 

. monthly payor assums 
ments.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor 648-2768
d iaries Nicholson 742-8884

MUST SELL — 8 room ranch on 
large wooded lot, buUt-tos, alumi
num combination etorms, attach
ed garage. Have been transfer
red. 68 Croft Drive. By Owner, 
644-8988. _____________________

SCHOOL STREET — 6 A 6 duplex 
on the com er of Spruce and 
School. Separate heatinig systems. 
Fair condition. Two car garage, 
price has been dropped to $19,000. 
for a quick sale. T. J. Crockett, 

. Realtor, 848-1877..
BEFORE YOU BUT In Bo. Wlnd- 
aor, see this 8 bedroom ranch. 
Dining room, fireplace, oU hot 
water heat, garage. Reduced to 
$17,500. Ray Holcombe, Realtor, 
844-1285. ___________________

FOUR BEDROOM Rknoh, 36x52' 
foundation, two full ceramic 
baths, fire alarm, large kitchen, 
100x200’ lot, 117,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 840-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 9 room 
Cape, one unfinished, poaslble 4 

 ̂ bedroomB, very neat and clean, 
permanent alduig. 118,900. Hayes 
Agency, 848-4803.

•DC R(X)M <3APB, breezeway, at
tached garage, paneled and 
acreened porch, aluminum com
binations, near bus line, $16,900. 
Phllbrlck Agency, 649-8484.

SaORT R(X}M O p e . 4 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, attach
ed garage, 78x150’ lot, shade 
treee, 317,600. PhUbrick Agency, 

 ̂ <1̂ 8-8484. ____________
DOLL HOUSE — M an^ester. ^ e  
dproom ranch, fireplace, recrea- 
tioa room, patio, outside fireplace, 
brautifully landscaped, $12,300. 
Cariton W. Hutchlna. 649-6182.

M m nr.in TURNPIKE West—Real 
Beat cape. FuU six rooms plus 
basement with Wg_ rec .room and 
bath with ebower. Fenced to yw d, 
treee galore. BxoeUent value tm  
only 815,000. T. J. CrockMt, Real- 
tor, 848-1677._______

$9,600 FULL PRKH tor modern 4 
room year 'round ranch over^ k - 
lag Coventry Lake. Kitchen 
Sm . M  AM Real Ertate, 8 0 * 1 1 .

$i$,760
W a«t a good buy? Look over 
this six-room Cape on Durkin 
Street Now being completely 
repainted, papered, etc. New 
kitchen counter, new hath and 
shower . . .  tip top oondition 
and we can put you In with 
10% down . . .  or lees with 
FHA financing-

T. J. CROCKETT, Rdaitor 
648-1577

HOLLISTER STREET — Inunacu- 
late 6 room Colonial Bungalow, 
largo airy rooms, natural wood- 
work. fireplace, new furnace. Bel

_Alr Real Estate, 848-0883.
OVERsS b d  CAPE, 7 rooms, 3 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, large Uv- 
Ing room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 150x180 wooded lot. 
322,900. P h l l b r l c k  Agency, 
649-84Q4. '

MANCHESTER — 6 room Cape on 
a nicely shrubbed and landscaped 
lot with sturdy shade trees, fuU 
dormer, hardwood floors through
out, plaster walla, aluminum 
storms and screens, 2-car garage. 
Exceptional care and quiulty 
make this a fine buy at M6,900. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real, 
tor, 649-2818, 848-0809.

WEST SIDE Cape, 6 rooms, close 
to bus, tree shaded lot, $14,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, 649-8484.

FORD STREET — 6 room frame 
house, all utilities, needs paint, 
$12,900. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0820.

MANCHESTER — Clean, conveni
ent, compact, no problem with 
maintenance, cheaper than rent
ing, 4 room Cape, full cellar, 
aluminum combinations, 2 bed
rooms, walk-up expandable attic, 
312,000. Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 6^-2818.

SEVEN ROOM older home, situa
ted on one acre wooded lot, 2-car 
garage, 315,400. Phllbrlck Agency, 
640-8464.

ROCJKLEUJOE — Contemporaiy 
ranch, 8 bedrooms, 2 baths, spaci
ous family room, garage, wooded 

- lot, 327,000. P ^ brick  Agency, 
640-8464.

MANCHESTER — Appealing cus
tom buUt 6 room Split Lsvel on 
high elevation. Features include a 
full plaster house, 2-car garage. 
Formal dining room, 2 fireplaces, 
IH  baths, stainless, steel double 
oven, baseboard hot water heat, 
large lot with storage shed. Im
mediate occupancy. Priced below 
market. Phone 648-6278, Brae- 
Burn Realty.

ESPECIALLY appealing about this 
custom built bi^ck ranch Is ita 
functional layout tor easy con
venient Uving. 8 bedrooms, famUy 
room, dining room, kitchen and 
fireplaced living room, baths, 
2-car garage, tree studded lot, on 
attractive street location. House 
Is brick for minimum mainten
ance. Mid twenties. Eve. call 
Oonrad Rueter, 648-0809. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

BOLTON — CUSTOM 6 room 
ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2^  acres, 
basement garage, combination 
screens and storms, 816,800. CaU 
owner, 648-0860.

'S9 HOLLISTER — 4 bedrooms, 
posrible 5th. Close to all schools, 
MS and stores. Large Uving room, 
formal dining room, buUt-ln cedar 
closet, fuUy partitioned cellar, ex
ceUent heating system, front and 
rear porcb, aluminum storm win
dows, 2 car garage, amesite 
drive. Owner 84iw l8.

WADDELL SCHOOL 8 bedroom 
ranch, corner lot, plenty of trees, 
tremendous buy at 815,700. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

c o l o n ia l  r a n c h  — 6 rooms, 
1^ baths, modem kitchen with 
built-lns, 2-car attached garage, 
lot 200x260, 322,900. PhUbrick
Agency, 649-8464.

BOWERS SCHOOL — 6 room Cape 
plus recreation room offers 
privacy, convenience. Fenced 
yard, new knotty pine kitchen, 
waUcing distance to schools, shopt 
ping, bus. Redecorated, l^cU pen- 
cy as desired. 318,Bw. 649-2300.

MANCHESTER — « «X »» 
exceUent condition, carport, one- 
half acre, many extras, a beauty 
'—316,900. Also, 4 bedroom ranch, 
plus fiunUy room, 3 baths, attach
ed 3-car garaM . CaU on this one. 
Have severu 4 and 6 room 
ranches in the 311.000 class. CaU 
ths Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, 643-6930 or 643-2325.

COVENTRY — ExceUent 4 room 
ratich, fireplace, breezeway, ga
rage, 311,500. Joeepb Barth, Brok- 
er, $<94)830. ’

M A N O R  E S T E R —169 .O A K  
Street. 2 fam ily 5-5, good condi
tion, huge attic room, lot 55x850, 
walk to school, bus, churoh, shop
ping. $4,400 assumes mortgage. 
Save cloeing coat $18,900Hiroy
o>., s s m s s K,

HERE’S LOCA'nON, value and 
quality intone package. 6 room 
Colonial Cape with garage, fire
place, 1% baths, very large 
rooms, plaster waUi, attractive 
lot with many trees. Inspect this 
umunial home now. Mid-twenties. 
Eve.-Mr. Rueter, 6480809, Wolver
ton Agency, Realtor, 649-3818.

MODERN 7 room split, famUy 
room, iVi baths, garage, IH  acre 
lot, 328,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
849-8464.

VERNON—Oldeî  partly restored 
8 room Colonial. Large lot. A 
large famUy special. Tongren 
Agency, 643-6821.

MANCHESTER — ExceUent value. 
No additional expense. Cozy, com
fortable, convenient. 6 rooms, 3 
baths. Fireplace, garage. 648-8009, 
H. B. Grady, Broker.

CARTER ST., BELTON— 6 room 
Cape, 8-oar cinder block garage, 
liZbrlcation pit and loft. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

.KERRY STREET — 7 room older 
home, good conditlcm, all utilities. 
$18,000. Joseph Barth, Broker, 
649-0820.

WEST SIDE — 6 romn Cape, rec
reation room, eloee to Ims line 
and shopping, $16,600. Phllbrlck 
Agency, 640-8464.

ANDOVER — 7 room Dutch Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, 8-cau- garage, 
bam, ahimlmim storms, SH acres 
of land, fruit trees, real show 
place, 85 minutes from Hartford, 
$900. down, 316,900. Schwartz 
Realtor, 286-1241. Evenings Pasek, 
742-8248.

JUST LISTED — 8 room Cape Cod 
in AA residential zone, 6 bed
rooms, 300 foot deep shaded lot, 
wmtderful for large family, 17’s. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor- 
Trader, 648-1108.

VERNON — Not way out making 
it a requirement to have two cars, 
u  it is on bus line — 6 room Cape 
—rooms so arranged it Is desir
able for either large or small 
fam ily. Many additional features. 
Must be seen. ReaUstically priced 
at 314,200. Alice Clampet, Realtor, 
640-4548 or 648-7857._______  I

MANCHESTER—6 room SpUt 
Level on a weU landscaped lot, 
enclosed garage, rec room, 3 
large bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, 
fireplace, oil hot water heat, 
walking distance to school, $2,300 
down, 819,600. Robert Wol-verton 
Agency, Realtor, 040-2813.

nooses For Sale 72
814,500—8 bedroom ranch, fire
place, attached gqrage, finished 
recreation room, pktio. Carlton 
W. Hutchins, 840-5183,

M ANCHBSTBfit-$700 d i ^  buys 
this custom built ranch. 8 twin 
sized bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, large family kitchen, 
hot water oil heat, fuU faaaement,. 
city water and sewer, on quiet 
stroet. WiUlam A. Curtin A Cio., 
527-5107. Eve. and weekends, 
678-3672.

MANCHESTER — Six room Cape, 
newly redecoraM , Inside and oUt, 
tile Dath, amellte drive, alumi
num . combinations, magnificent 
trees, near everything. Selling for 
114,900. CaU the R. F, Dlmock to ., 
849-6245. R i c h a r d  Dlmock, 
649-6008, Johanna Evans,' 649-6658, 
Louis Dlmock, Jr., 649-9828.

FOUR BEDROOM i^ e d  ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 full, 
bauu, 2-c'ar garage, exceUent con
dition, $28,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

ANDOVER — Older house, needs 
painting and papering. $7,500. Jo
seph Barth, Broker, 649-0320.

Suburban For Sale 75
ANDOVER — Exceptionally love
ly, smaU 8 bedroom ranch, with 
large lot end trees, full basement. 
Assume 4^ %  mortgage or 35(X). 
down on a new FHA mortgage, 
818,300. CaU Pratt Agency, any
time, 742-7896, 648-9856.

BOLTON
$13,000 . . . four-room rancher 
with a large famUy room add
ed to the rear. Basement, alu- 
mimun siding plus stone front, 
excellent condition. The lot is 
two acres, loaded with treea 
Now vacant. Ideal for the cou
ple starting out, or retiring.
$14,600 . . . Immaculate three 
bedroom ranch, buUt in 1940 
or so. Ceramic tile bath, Uving 
room, separate dlnmg, plus a 
nice light kitchen. Full dry 
basement Large rear porch af
fords the maximum o f pri
vacy <m this 1$( acre p lot 
ExceUent financing, too.

T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 
648-1577

1AK E WOOD CIRCLE South —— 
Beautiful ranch of 8 large rooms.
stone front, custom built, Uving 
area ot i,395 square feet, AA 
zoning In area .of fine homM; 2

COLUMBIA — Low taxes, chil
dren’s haven, full lake privileges, 
choice df 6 ranches, big lots, driv
en wells, American heat, garages, 
non-development. Low down or no 
down payments., Priced from 316,- 
800 to 317,900. Ltissinger Co., Real
tors, 423-9291 anytime.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
REAL EISTATE Listing* wanted. 

Free estimate* of value. Law- 
rroce F. Flano, Realtor, 643-2766.

WANTED — By private party, 5-6 
room older single home 3 
family flat. Phone 649-4933.

Manchester

TREE SHADED CAPE

Oversize Cape Cod, full shed 
dormer, 6 large rooms. Cus
tom-built for particular people, 
lovely rural setting yet close to 
everything. 3660.00 down, 393.00 
a month Interest and Prin
ciple. CaU now. John Bcgdan 
649-6806, 648-2980, 876-6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE
66 E. Center St., 
Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER — Comfortable 7 
room older home, 4 rooms down, 
8 large bedrooms up, attractive 
lot, 2-car garage, one block to bus, 
315,000. Eve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0800, 
Robert Wolverton Agency, Real
tor, 649-2818.

FO R' SALE — 18 room duplex, 
family owned, well cared for, cen- 
Jra^y located to schools, bus, 
playground and shopping center. 
Priced in low 20’s. For full par
ticulars write Box M, Herald. No 
agents pleaae.

COLONIAL — Bowers area. 6 
rooms, 2 very large bedrooms, 
Jalousied den, aluminum siding, 
storm windows, awnings, beauti
fully appointed yard, early occu
pancy. Owner-Bndeer, 649-5061, 
649-9152.

SPACIOUS 3 bedroom ranch, half 
acre lot, patio, m  baths, wall to 
wall carpeting, Tappan garbage 
disposer, storms and screens, 
newly painted in and out. As- 

O.I. 1sume 
649-7648.

mortgage. Principals.

Lots For Sole 78
^HREE BUILDING lotŝ  prime 

location, AA zone, l^hilbrlck 
Agency, 649.8464.

INDUSTRIAL lot for side, railroad 
siding, 800 feet frontage, depth of 
your choice. CaU 649-8301.

B - ZONE LOT FOR SALE, ai^ 
proximately half an acre, aU fa
cilities, including sidewalk. CaU 
649-SS9L

BOLTON CENTER — Apprwd- 
mately 6 acre site -with large 
pond. Ideal bomesite. T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 648-1577.

BOLTON — 4 BUILDING lote, not 
too red hot, but prices are low. 
Ray Holcombe^ Realtor, 644-1386.

TAIX30TTVILLB — L a rn  improv
ed lot, AUison Rood. CaU Reyn
olds Agency, 286-3568 days, 
521-0628 evenings.

WYLLTS BT. . Bxtraordinaiy 
w g le  lot. 340 toot frontage. 
648-7444. .

TWO CHOICE buUdlng lota, cen
trally located. CaU 648-5628 after 
4 p.m.

bedrooms, dining room . Un 
room,- kitchen with raft of cat 
nets, tile bathroom with tile show
er staU, large screened in porch, 
wails and ceilings p la ^ red  
throughout, well insulated, full 
basement, s t e e l  supporting 
beams, Timken oU h e a t^  sys
tem, 80 gallcm electric hot water 
tank, overhanging cornice, copper 
buUt-in gutters . and down-spouts 
with dry wells, large single ga
rage completely finished waUs 
with acoustic ceUlng. BeautifuUy 
landscaped lot 100x200’, buUt by 
former buUder for own use, now 
retired and moving to Florida. 
Owner, 649-1198.

YOU WILL enjoy doing business 
with us. If you are looking for 
something in real estate ' and 
can’t find it, let us find It tor 
you, <3all today. "Anything in 
Real Estate.”  Tongren Agency, 
648-6821.

Bolton Area

TWO FAMILY

8-4. Separate heat, 875 month
ly income from 4 rooms, 8/4 
acre weU landscaped tot, 
graenheuse, l a r g e  garden 
space, treu . For Immediate 
aala only $18,800.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
Realtor xn 8-3786
Cbaflaa NldidzoB PI 3-8S64

lUXSCVILLB — 10 room older 
homo in business zone, 6 bed 
roomz, large yard. Good home for 
professional man with large 
famUy. Union Street. Tongren 
Agaoiqr, 84S4SSL

RcM ii Property For Sale 74

ASHFORD LAKE
26 mUea east of Manchester, 
oft Route 44. Shore F ^ t  Lots 
—Other choice sites.

Easy Terms

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
848-6440 — 849-6988

Local Stocks
Quotations Furnished by 
Cobarii Mlddlebrook. In&

Bank Stocks
BJd Asked

Oonn. Bank and Trust
Co................................. 78 77

Hartford National 
Bank and Trust Oo. 87H 89H

Fire Insurance Companiea
Hartford Fire .......... 68 72
National Fire ...........120 128
Phoenix Fire .............123 181

Life-and indemnity Ins. Cos. 
Aetna Casualty . . . .  99 107
Aetna LUe ................ 158 166
Conn. General ...........164 173
Htfd. Steam BoUer . .  125
Travelers -......................180 188

PubUo UdUtlea
Cernn. U ght Power . .  .84 86
Htfd. Electric Light

new .......... .............42H 45^
Hartford Gas Oo. . . .  39 42
Southern New England

Telephone . ............  51H 64 M
Manufacturing Companies v 

Arrow, Hart, Heg. . .  60^  64H
Associated Spring . .  16^  , 18)4'
Bristol Brass .......... lOH 11)4
Dunham B u sh ..........  6)4'' 7)4
N. B. M achine..........  23)4 26
North and Judd . . . .  16)4 18)4
Stanley W orks ........  19 21
Veeder-Root ............47 • 51

Tht above quotations are not to 
bo construed u  actual marketa.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 psn. 

tor aU areas, except m ater^ty, 
where they are 2 to 4 p.m., and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private rooms, 
where they arei 10 a.m. to 8 pan. 
Visitors are requested not to 
smoke In patient's room. No more 
than twd visitors at one time per 
patfenL

Patients Today: 288
ADMITTED SATURDAY: M is. 

Cbrietine Demeritt, 717 ToUand 
Tpke.; Mrs. Helen Hyman, 137 
Branford St.; Mrs. Ahna Hatfield, 
54 Cheetnut SL; Burton Smith,
15 N. Fairfield St.; Ootoy E l y ,  
Coventry: M «. d a ra  Calve, 995 
E. Middle Tpke.; Hannah Kearney, 
BJaat Windsor: Michael OonneUy,
16 Neai Rd., Rockville; Richard 
Turootte Sr., 145 Wells S.; Mre. 
Margaret Anderson, 194 Highland 
St.; Robert Turklngton, 34 Gar
den SL; Mrs. Esther ArendL 38 
WUliam SL; Mrs. beleste Le Ten- 
dre, 281 Center SL, ApL C7; Abra
ham Klibanoff, 428 W. M i d d l e  
I^ke.; William Tierney, Hartford.

A D M I T T E D  YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. MadUine SUlano, 266 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Mrs. AIUtoq Minliter, 
Hebron; John Kroua, South Wind
sor; William Yorks, 22 BUas St.; 
Robert Kerr, 162 BisseU St:; A l
fred Bolduc, 30 Ford SL; Everett 
Dickinson, 31 Hale SL, RockvUle; 
.Mrs. Mery Lathrop, 42 Franklin 
SL; Mrs. Elizabeth Luetens, 6 
Falrview Ext., RockviUe; Misa Su- 
aan Cronin, 14 Canteitury St.; 
Mrs. Marion Coville, Broad Bh>ok; 
Mrs. Ruth Farr, 13 Thompson R d ; 
Mrs. Wohnette Murdock, 574 (Gard
ner SL; Conrad Dwtre, Tolland; 
Mrs. lAUian Ryan, 21 Hathaway 
lan e; Louis Joubert, 9 T y l e r  
O rd e

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
-Setsky, Broad Brook; a son to Mir. 
and Mis . Robert SplUane, Elm HUl 
Rd., Vernon; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Lewie, 86 Birch SL; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Sugene Dow- 
glewlcz, Ellington; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mra. Donald MoCormick, 
260 Charter Oak SL; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bordewicz, 77 
Tracy Dr.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Clapp, 86 Garden SL; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. John La- 
Brie, EUtogton. ____

BIRTIHB YEBTBIRIDAY: A  eon 
to Mr. and Mrs. Velmaa Bouchard, 
60 Bunco Dr.; a  son to Mr. and 
Mra. Richard Thurston, 151 Maple 
SL; a son to Mr. and Mra. Mar
shall Aitken, Andover; a daughter 
to Mr. and M m  Frederick Hughes, 
Apt. 20, 613 MAin St.; a eon to Mr. 
and lb s . Horace Brown, 24 E. 
Maple SL; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mra. Lairy Chambers, Buckland.

HIRTIHB TODAY: A  son to Mr. 
and Mira. Bldward Koniar, ToUand; 
a son to Mr. and Mra. Kenneth 
Walter^ 8 N. Park SL, Rockville; 
a son-^'to Mr. and Mra. William 
Kelly, Andover.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
George Gee, 10 Olcott SL; Charles 
Godin, 63 Srhaller Rd.; Charlee 
Von Borchers, 24 Hyde St.; Mrs. 
Beatrice Little, 195 Spencer SL; 
Mrs. Helen Mae Friedrich, 46 
South SL RockviUe; Earle Rohan, 
517 Hartford Rd.; James Broadt, 4 
N. Fairfield St.; Mra. Mary Oamp- 
beU and daughter, RockviUe; M m  
Gladys Cratty, Laurel Manor; Mrs. 
Audrey Frechette, Coventry; Cyn
thia Goble, RFD 2; Mrs. MaiTonn 
H abm ni and daU ^tor, 197 Cen
ter SL; Kenneth Heim, Tolland; 
M m  Iiigrld .Hetoig and daughter, 
C!ov«ntiy; Bruce Kaddy, Stafford 
Springs; Robert J. Raukikaitis, 
Windsor Locks; M m  Catherine 
Tracy, 468 Parker St.; Jomee Ro
han, 517 Hartford Rd.; M m  
Marion Franklin, 33 Phoenix S t, 
VeiTum; Mrs. Hortenze Jonea, 10 
ffiiort SL; M m  Katherine Fay, 10 
Cottage SL; Paul K. Saari, 58 
Plymouth Lane; Miaa Agnes Mc
Guire, 62 Laurel SL; Candace Ann 
Le EQond, ToUand; Mrs, Phyllis 
Oarriere, 516 Woottoridge St.

DISCHAJlGBD YBBTERDAY: 
Mark Scriiggs, 48 Thomas 8L, 
R o ck v ^ ; B a ibam ' O am pb^ 
South Windsor: Mra. Karen Fo- 
dorohak, 48 8. Hawthorne St.; 
Mrs. Marion EJaglesan, Windsor 
Looks; Mis. EM e Burke, East 
Hartford; V ictor Saore, 19 Tyler 
Clixde; Miss Arm Morris. 255 Hen
ry ' St.; Mias Mildred Hall, East 
Hartford; Mrs. Barbara BidweU 
and aon, 116 McKee St.; Mrs. 
Catherine OHver, Hebron; Mrs. 
UlUan Paul and daughter. Ivory- 
ton; Mrs. Gail Boud and daughter, 
Wapping; M m Beverly Mathews, 
Kenwood Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Jac
quelyn Phtheraton and daughter, 

Arcellla Dr.; Mrs. Emma John
son, 87 Plymouth Lane; Donna 
Jean Griffin, BYench Rd.; Mrs. 
Barbara BeUiveau, 142 IMane Dr.; 
Ctoude Briggs, Warehouse Poiut; 
Janloe MdCeum, Taylor St., Tal- 
oottvUIe; James Sproul, 19 A-von- 
dale Rd.; Mra. Emma TaggaiL 
129 WeUs St.; Sharon Hodge, 62 
Alexander SL; Michael R. Vorono- 
vltdi Jr., Wapping; Mrs. Freda 
Arclwckl, 163 Union St., Rock
viUe; Mrs. Ekhel Rezman, 152 
H ieh St.; Frederick Ecker, RiFD 
2, Vemon.

State News 
Roundup
(Centtamed from Page One)

call the "fat”  trimmed from the 
Democratic administration's ver
sion.

The GOP budget already has 
been labeled a “ phony and gim- 
micked-up example of fiscal fan
tasy”  by the state’s Democratic 
legislative leaders.

The leg;i8lature began 1st final 
full work week today. The manda
tory adjournment date is June 5.

Republican leaders have an
nounced that they would reject all 
of Gov. John N. Dempsey's pro
posed 368 million tax increase pro
gram, except (or a one-cent-a-pack 
boost on cigarettes. They also saUd 
they would cut 326 million from the 
administration budget.

In a weekend statement,! the 
Democratic legislative leaders said 
the Republicarr budget and tax 
program was designed for the sole 
purpose of forcing Dempsey’s ad
ministration Into a deficit during 
the coming two fiscal years.

Senate Majority Leader Louis I. 
Gladstone of Bridgeport and House 
Mfhorlty Leader William T. Shea 
of Meriden said the GOP planned 
crippling cuts in the budget, but 
only to embarrass the administra
tion.

“ The Republicans want to force 
the state into a deficit during the 
coming two fiscal years,”  Glad
stone and Shea said, “ so that Gov
ernor Dempsey will be forced to 
ask for tax increases during the' 
1965 session of the legislature,! 
which, incidentally, will come a 
lot closer to the. next state elec
tion.”

The Dempsey budget, they said, 
was worked out at rock bottom 
levels to provide only for continued 
operation and essential expansion 
of vital state services.

Any cuts at all, Gladstone said, 
and Shea said, would have an ad
verse affect on vital services to the 
people of the state.

The administration budget In
cludes an increase in the state 
sales tax from the current 3 1/8 
per cent to 4 per cent; boosts In 
the corporation and unincorporated 
business* taxes, and elimination of 
the sales tax deductions now per
mitted bn trade-ins on the pur
chases of new cars, trucks and 
tractors.

•E3iHi

H EALTH  CAPSULES
%IBclM ielAPeltl,lU)L

r  ')DU M im  A COLP.SMOULP 
'DU'PDBCE n iiip s 'l.

UNLESS 'DU HAVE A FEVER. 
PRINKING EXTRA FLUIPS 

POESN'T A4AKE ANY 
APPRECIABLE PIFFERENc E 

IN VOUR COUP.

qh*«lw aim IhM  taiMMitoa

political Ideas and constitutional 
law, Coker worked on behalf of the 
ideas he wrote about. He was a 
booster of the New Deal in the 
1930s and was a strong defender 
of civil liberties.

M oth Spray Tested
UTCHFnCLD (A P )— SdeivtisU 

watched' a section of the densely 
wooded White Memorial Founda
tion tract today which has been 
trea'ted -with a new type of spray 
said to be deadly for the gypsy 
moth but non-toxic to birds, mzon- 
malls and fiah.

One acre erf the 4,000-acre aite, 
infested with the striped cater- 
pdUars, was treated with the spray 
yesterday in a pre^ram o f experi
mental research aiming at control 
o f the gypqy m oth.

The new spray to a polyhedral 
virus obtained from the bodies of 
dead gypoy moths.

It been tested by the forest 
kuect laboratory of the UB. I>e- 
partment of A ^cq$ture at New 
Haven. Lahoratory tests have In
dicated that large enough doses, 
applied -when tria g e  and cater- 
pdllars are art certain stagee of 
devek>pmenL could oorttrol th e  
damage to trees.

The Oonnecticut ' Agricultural 
Experiment Station in New Haven 
and the White Memorial Founda
tion cooperated in the testing.

G. B. Anderson of Lltcli^eld 
drove slowly along a forest path 
yesterday, spraying both sides of 
(he mar-ked-oflf wooded area.

Deed moths will be gathered in 
a  few  weeks to make more o f the 
■virus.

Professor Coker Dies
NEW HAVEN, (AP)-A memorial 

service will be held at Yide Uni
versity tomorrow for FYancls Wil
liam Coker, distinguished political 
theorist.

The 84-year-old retired professor 
died Saturday night at a sanitai;- 
ium in Wallingford.

He was prdfessor of government 
at Yale for 18 years, retiring in 
1947.

An authority on the history of

VANDALS KILL DOE
BRIDGEPORT (AP)—The pen at 

Beardsley Park Zoo was littered 
with beer cans. Nearby lay the 
body of a prized doe, which had 
been beaten and stabbed.

Police blamed the animal’s death 
yesterday on vandals who ap
parently were bent on “ malicious 
destruction”  after drinking.

An 18-inch wooden-handle brush, 
snapped in two, also was found, 
and police said they believed this 
was Used to beat the two-foot high 
Japanease doe.

Five-Day Forecast 
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P) — Ths 

U S. Weather Bureau issued this 
five-day forecast for Conneottout 
today: '

The outlook for Connecticut tor 
the next 5 days Tueoday through 
Saturday, calls for temperatures 
to average near nbimal or slightly 
below with a warming temd near 
the end of the period.

The nottnal high and low tem
peratures for the Hartford area 
during this period is 77 and 52.

Precipitation may total over 
one-half inch ocouring as period 
of rain or ahowers late Tuesday 
and Wednesday.

CAP Simulates 
Rescue Mission

Mandiester, RockviUe, Oddiee- 
ter and WUUmsntic OlvU A ir Pat
rol squadrons flew in the Eastern 
Connecticut Grotq) proctioe search 
and rescue mission yesterday out 
o f Wiiufitam AirpoiL

Six sorties were flown in six 
planes, including the L16 assigned 
to the Manchester squadron, its 
commander, ~LL Richard Griffith, 
reports. Target for the mission was 
a downed parachute to sknuiate a 
crash.

Cadet LL Kenneth Ray o f W. 
Middle TY>ke. “ planted” the para
chute and stood by to signai the 
aircraft. He was assisted by Cadet 
LL Richard Thompson o f Sterling 
PI.

The parachute was located after 
40 minutos by MaJ. Joseph Wed 
tow o f Waterford, Ekistem Ooimec- 
tlcut Group commander, and his 
ohserver, W. O. Timothy Beck
with o f 45 Wellman Rd. Oriemtaition 
flights tor cadets and senior mem
bers were also flown.

LL Griffith was mission com-, 
inanrter tor the day, and Lt. Eu
gene Snow o f Bonk SL, comman
der of the RockviUe squadron, was 
operations officer for the day.

Kitten Pillow!

PARTY U N E?
RICHMOND, Ind. (AP) — The 

tong-diatance operator was a bit 
akeptical when ahe was told “ This 
la Mr. Nixon. I  want to talk to 
Mf. EUsenhower.”

But Floyd Nixon, preoldent ot 
the Nixon Too) Op- zt Richmond, 
explained that he wished to call 
(Jarl B.- Elsenhower, -vice presi
dent of th e  Columbus Show Cass 
Oo. in Columbus, Ohio. ^

Perk up a cozy corner with this 
imaginative giant-size kitten pU- 
low! ' •

Pattern No. S839-H has pattern 
pieces; hot-iron transfer for fea
tures;- fuU directions.

To order, send 35c in coins to: 
Aime CaboL Manchester -Evening 
H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 86. S , Y.

For Ist-class maUing add 10c fcM* 
each pattern. Print Name, Address 
with Zone and Pattern Number.

Just 60c tor the New '63 Album! 
Many lovely, designs! Directions 
for suit and afgban in knit; doily, 
sdgtngs and sUppsro in crodtetl

BOY SCOVT -
N o te s  o n d N e u fB

OUB OLYMPIC DAT
About 300 Oub Soouta, CkD I 

era and parents from 
District attended tbs annual 
Scout CMympic Day yestsrday 
temoon at the ML N«b6 PVotfcaM 
B^eld. Oabs from 10 packs in tlw 
Manchester area parttoipatad kl 
the aevtn track and iiuvelty  rzMA 

Pack 251 f r o m  V inilauiif 
School, led by Oibmaatar MamiD 
Vincent, won first., plaoa with ■  
points and gained poszeation at ths 
Clifford Sterling C^p.

Pack 148, Nathan Hala M mmL 
and Pack 96, Buckley School, tkai 
for second place honors wiMi $4 
points each. The fourth plaos Wth* 
ner was Pack 54 from  P lC lB r 
School.

Thomss Mason, cUbmootor at
Pack 143, was chairman for ttH 
event. Illlng Jtmior High Sehool 
teacher Thomaa Kelley and Inaai*' 
anceman Thomas Cenraa ooadnet- 
ed and Judged the program.

TROOP 47
Troop 47, South Mothortlnl 

Church, held a Court o f Honog 
May 21, which was cdnduotsd tW 
Scoutmaster Robert VonOoeB. 
A-wards were made for a d n u o^  
ment achieved in the troop atooa 
lest January.

The meeting opened with the in- 
duction of four Tenderfoot Sooutii 
into the troop. Thm were Joozpll 
Swensson, Paul LeDuc, Paul Km- 
ly and John RusselL 

Gary Pieroo was awarded a  Saa* 
ond Class badge, and Ifietor CMf 
ger was presented tbo Dsn Chtofa 
award.

Life Scout awards wars nada ta 
Frederick Tedford, Tarty HosvlA 
Robert Prentice, Kermeth Hleli- 
ards, Lawrence Adams and Da»M 
McQuade.

Merit badges were asvatdad as
follows:

Firat Aid: Robert PoeL lUebaid 
Brander, Robert GamadM, Jamaa 
Newton, John AUdnaon, Joatph 
Loney, Robert Prentice, Bnioe 
Burke, David McQoaide, lU olaid 
Larson and Terry Towle.

Music a n d  BagUng: Dmee 
Kingsbury.

Coin Collecting: DavM Johann 
and Robert Smith.

Home Repairs: Kenneth Itteh- 
azds, Lawrence Adams and VIetor 
Geiger.

Reading: Richard Brander.
. CStizenehip in the Home: ArvOz 

C^la, Kermeth Adame and Bniee 
Kingsbury.

Pioneering; Richard L a r a o a ,  
Robert Geinache, DoivM McQuside, 
Richard Brander, Bruce Burke, 
James Newton and Joseph Loney.

Citizenehlp in the Oommunliy: 
Robert Smith, Kenneth Richards, 
Da-vid Johnsem and Donald Kelaey.

(fitizsnshlp In tire Nation: Jamaa 
Newton, Bruce Burke, Kermeth 
Richards, Richard Larson, Rich
ard Brander, Da-vid McQualde and 
Robert Prentice.

Public Health, Personal Fltnesa 
and Camping: David Johnson, Ted 
Tedford and Dwi|ht Phelps.

Public Health: Terry Towle, 
Don K els^  and Rovert Smith.

Personal BTtneas: Kenneth lUcdi- 
ards, Larry Manning and Steve 
Chapin.

Camping; Kenneth Richards, 
Thomas Muldoon, Lawrence 
Adams, Robert S m l^  Don Kalsty 
and Terry Towle.

Printing: Richard Larson.
Life Saving: Steve Chapin. 
Electricity: Bob Prentice. 
Junior Assistant Sooutmadtzr 

Danny R^;an, Bob MeOo, Stem 
Chapin, aitd Loicy Miannbig w en 
given their insignia o f rank. Two 
iy»w committee membera, J. L  
SwensSMi and John Weemergren, 
were recognized and gl-vcn pins.

Ten-Year Servioe a-wards w en  
made to John Malorca, WaUy Gei
ger, Joe SchetoenpOug, Ambnoa 
Don Kelsey and Robert Smith.

Coming evehte for the summer 
are a weekend camp alt Rocky 
Neck State Park, a Trail HSce. k 
Canoe Trip, and two-week camp 
at Lake of tolee. The meeting 
was concluded by Senior Scout 
Oommissianer W altar. Partington,. 
who gave a slide filuetrated 8iik 
oii District scout aottvitiea

Feminine Lingerie

WITH THI MW
PAU-O-RAMA

Softly tailored slip and pantle 
set to a smooth foundation for your 
nicest dresses. Incuded, also, is the 
popular half-slip.

No. 8376 with Patt-O-Rama is 
in sizes 34. 36. 36, 40, 42, 44, 46, 
48. Bust 36 to 50. Size 36, 38 bust, 
slip, 3% yards of.. 35-dnch; half- 
slip, 2% yards; panties, yards.

To order, send 40c in coina to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manchester Eve
ning Herald, 1150 AVE. OF 
AMEBIOAS, NEW YORK. 86, 
N. Y.

For Izt-olazs mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress -with -Zone, Style No. and 
Size.

Send now for 6aslo Fashion, 
w ring and summer '63, our eom- 
ptote pattean magatonw. Jtwt 60o.

St. Louis, Mo. is' one of tits eld
est settlements in the Misstosippl 
Valley. Founded in 1764 it was 
named tor King Louis DC at 
France.

W HEE! WATER’S 
H O T S H O T ,.. A S T }  
THERE’S A  LOTI

Nowl Fot only 
day ftNT fuel ...hot water 

for all—aU the time!
I f  yon live in a  ^rpical hooM^ 
you could eanly ran out o f hag 
water aevaral tbnea a waak.

Now you eon haoa aU tfts ta t 
water you seed at one tbas fse  
only 9 } ^  a day. Think o f ifc—« 
only a <toyl

Yes, thanks to TiTnlillhsaf 
and an oil-fired &ot wator haktor 
o f correct capacity—‘your 
can take care o f ofi tb^arM U ag 
needs at one time.

Mom can do the IkniQy anulb 
Sis can do the dishes at Ita soma 
time Junior takas his batlv oud 
you enjoy a shower.

Don’t delay—phone oa led iy . 
Find out how easy it  is to  ewttah 
to a M obilhsat^red w atehaag.

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M l 3 -5 13 5

3 0 1 -3 1 S SI.
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 ̂ > Abdiut Town
Th* ChiUd o f Our Lady o< a t  

•utM ioniM r will inrtall om ceni 
T«t a Holy Hdur Timo^  at 7:S0 
|m . at at. BartMomawrs Church, 
th a  Rov. Riohaid Boltea will a{)«alc 
on “Our L i^  o f the EDeosed 8ac- 
rament”  Ihere will te  a short 
bushMoa meeUnfi' hefon  the Holy 
Hour. Rsfteahments will be served 
by the program oommittae, Mrs. 
Otna Andreini and Mrs. R. M. 
apcague Jr., oo-chalrmen.

Xi Gantma and FM Iheta Chap
ters oi Beta Sigma Phi win meet 
tomorrow at 8 p jn . at the home ot 
Mre. AAert Post at SO Ferguson 
Hd. The ritual o f the Jewels de
gree will be conferred up<m iriiglble 
members.

lOm Carolyn Jarvis oC Fox 
llrail, Ooventiy, left Saturday for 
Canoga Park, Calif., where she 
will gpend three weeks visiting her 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Jo- 
ssfh  Reale, and her grandfather, 
Joseph Antonio, who moved to the' 
West Coast from  Manchester three 
yesrs ago.

iKatulrPster JEtfptfltts
M O N D A Y , M A Y  ST, 1 9M
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WALTEaa N. 
LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
M Main Street, Manchester

The Rev.' Philip H. Hussey, chap
lain at the Combined . Mothers Cir
cles of St. Bartholomew’a canirch, 
win conduct a Holy Hbur Friday 
at 7:80 pm . at the chiiroh. The 
annual meeting wiU be held in the 
church hall alter the Holy Hour. 
The Queen o f Peace Circle wUl be 
in charge of refreshments.

The Silk City Singers will meet 
at 8 pm . today at Bunce School on 
Oloott St, AU Manchmter area 
men interested, in baiher shop 
singing are invited to attend. No 
form al music training is necessary.

The lAtUe Theater o f Manches
ter’s four seminars will meet Mon
day through Thursday o f this 
week. The scene design g r o u p  
meets Monday, makeup on Tues
day, actiing on Wednesday, and 
lighting Thursday. Meetings start 
at 7:30 in the little  Theater Work
shop in the old Howell ChSney 
Technical Building on School St.

Fhremen of Oo. S of the Town 
Fire Department will meet tonight 
at 6:30 at fire headquarters on 
Spruce S t for a drill.

G.. Arthur Oheesman of 53 
Campfteld Rd. was recently elect
ed secretary o f Zeta Psl fraternity 
at the University of Connecticut. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mns. 
George I. Cheesman.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow for Girls, will cbnfer the 
degree of initiation at its meeting 
tonight at 7:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. Officers wUl wear long 
white gowns.

The Mailmam’B will meet tomor
row at 8 pm . at the home of Mrs. 
EUchard Brown, 16 Proctor Rd. 
Miu. Wilton lisk  df Vernon will 
show sUdes o f her European trip.

Nistmeg' Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, will meet tonight at 7:80 
a4 the Masonic Temple.

. Frances Herron Council, Pythian 
Sunshine Girls, will meet at 6:80 
pm . today at Memorial Pythian 
Hall. ^

Robert C. Rusoonl, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin E. Rusoonl, 23 
Ensign St., wiU be king of the 
University of Connecticut's Senior 
Ball to be held Thursday at the 
StaUer Hilton Hotel, Hartford.

The VFW Auxiliary wUl hold a 
(diort business meetttng tomorrow 
at 7:30 p.m. before the Joint me
morial service scheduled by the 
VFW post and auxiliary at 8:30. 
A ll members and guests are in
vited to the service.

Music for the Manchester Lodge 
of Eilks dinner dance on June 15 at 
the Elks d u b  will be furnished by 
Teddy Page and his orchestra. 
Tickets should be obtained from 
Bruce Noble, Town Clerk Edward 
Tomkiel, Raymond McCarthy or 
the steward at the home. Tickets 
wUl be limiited to the capacity of 
the lodge room.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh F. Ward Jr., 
86 Lookwood St., attended the 
Diamond Jubilee Anniversary cele
bration of the Intemational Asso
ciation of Machinists yesterday in 
the lAM building. East Hartford.

The American Legion will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the post 
home.

The French d u b  of Manchester 
wUl sponsor a public card pea'ty 
toniglht at 8 at Orange Hall. Whist 
and setback will be played, and 
refreshments will be served.

Ths executive board of lUing 
Junior High School PTO will meet 
ait the sichool twnorrow at 7:80 
pm .

Memorial Temple ■ of Pythian 
Sisters' wUl meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at Odd Fellows Hall. A me
morial service will be hdd. O ffi
cers are requested to wear white. 
Refreedunents will be served.

The Home League of the Salva
tion Army will meet tomorrow at 
2 p.m. at the Youth Center. “I Re
member”  will be the program fea
ture. Birthdays of the month will 
also be observed.

Hose and Ladder Co. I, Town 
Fire Department, will . have a 
drill tomorrow night at 6:30 at 
the hose house. Pine St. and Hart
ford Rd.

Town Democrats 
Meet Wednesday

Democratic members of various 
towns boards will speak to the 
Democratic Town Committee n‘ a 
meeting scheduled tor Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. in the Municipal Build
ing hearing room.

Mayor Francis Mahoney will 
discuss the proposed road im
provement and reconstructlen pro
gram. The mayor and Democratic 
town directors will also discuss 
the new budget and tax rate.

Atty. Sanford Plepler, chairman 
of the Charter Revision Oommis- 
aion, and Democratic Commission 
members, will talk about the sta
tus of work with which the com
mission ia involved.

Members of the Town Planning 
Commission will bring the Demo
crats up-to-date on recent ac
tions.

Polio C lin ic  
Slated June 5

A  makeup cUnic for the'edm in- 
istoatloa of Type 1 oral Bafaki 
poUo virus vaccine wW be held 
at M a n c h e s t e r  High flobool 
Wednesday, June 6, fttrni 3 to 6 
p.m. Persona Who did not receive 
the vaccine at the June or Oc
tober 1962 cUijtos may appear.

The TVwn HesUth Department 
aaks parents to have chUdrsn re
ceive the vaoolne before the start 
of the polio season. Type 1 polio
virus has been found to be the 
most common cause of paralytic 
pcUo tai this area, says the depart
ment.

The vaccine will not be offered 
agein this season.

Circle to Host 
Rites Tomorrow

S t Margaret's Circle, Daugtiten 
o f Isabella, wlU be host circle at 
a ioofmal Initiation ceremony to- 
moTTow at 8 p jn . at the Knights 
o f OoHumbus Home on Main S t

The occasion is the ftrst time 
In 15 years that the formal initi
ation degree o f the order has been 
exemplified in ManOhester. Thoee 
who will receive the degree are 
members of Father Drennan’s 
Cirole of Blast Hartford and S t 
Margaret's Circle.

The oerernony wlU be open only 
to nMOhbers o f the two circles. The 
chaplain, state regent and past 
state regents are among Invited 
guests expected to  attend.
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Judge Denies 
Schools Suit

BIRBONGHAM, Ala. (A P ) fp ^  
—A federal judge refused to
day to order city schools Inte
grated, but he warned that a 
state pupil placement law 
must be applied without dis
crimination.

U.8. Diet. Judge Reyboum H.
isi<Lynne denied a requested Injune- 

tton against school aegregaUon, 
He ruled that Negro complainants 
in a I960 suit had not exhausted 
remedies afforded by the 1956 
■tatute which gives school boards 
wide authority in assigning pupils.

R inging' ' his decision on the 
law’s valtdity. Lynns said U the 
statute is unconsUtutlonalty ap- 
pUsd, then bs would “ be oom- 
peUed to order the submission of 
~ dssegrsgation plan "

Dsapits clear evidence of a sag' 
regatod school system, Lynne ssTd 

Theo R. Wright and board
mombeni had assured him they 
stood ready to comply with the 
law.

' ‘This court will not sanction 
discrimination by them in the 
name of the placement law, but 
It ia unwilling to grant injunctive

until their good faith has 
bssn tsstsd,”  Lynns held.

Adequate tlma remains before 
the fail term for ths prboassing 
of asslgnmoBt or transfer appUca- 
tlons in behalf of interested in
dividuals, he said.

Lynns rulad in the case of 
James Armstrong's four chlldrsn. 
He dismissed from ths same suit 
two other parents and threw out a 
1962 suit of similar nature by the 
Rev. T.jNf. Naison because their 
ohUdren no longer attended Birm- 
togham schools.
' Relying on deoisions of the 4th 
U.8. Circuit Court of Appeals up
holding a simlbir North Carolina 
law, Lynne held that the Ala
bama statute must be tested. It 
has been ujriisld on its face by the 
U.8. Supreme Court, which 
warned it could be unconstitution- 
ally applied.

Judges of the Bth Circuit; which 
Includes Alabam a,. have never 
considered the Alabama law, 
Lynne said.'

He sold the Initiative in Integra
tion lies with the pupil, not school 
authorities. The uncontroverted

(OonKmied en Page Six)

Jackson on Target 
For Anti"Bias Drive

JACKSON, Miss. (AP) — Jack-^come, 
son kept-an uneasy watch today 
on a racial sttuation which both 
sides feared might spawn dem
onstration attempts and possibly 
'vlblence.

Involved exchanges of state
ments and one meeting have pro
duced agreement on only one 
point: that Jackson would be the 
next Southern city to experience 
a concerted effort to win racial 
ooneesslons.

The big question la what the ef-< 
fort will Involve and when It will

Stymied Board 
Ends Probe on 
Sulphw Qm

Nb W (AP) ~  A Coaal
Guard boar;! o f Inquiry has ended 
87 days o f  public hearings' stymied 
in its e ffm  to find out how the 
tanker Marine Sulphur Queen dis
appeared with 89 crewmen.

-The ship, carrying molten Sul
phur, was last heard from on Feb. 
4, off the coast of Florida in rough 
seas. There was no distress signal.

Rear Adm. Jaiftsa D. Crhik, who 
headeq the board of inquiry, said 
Monday that in the absence of any 
survivors or conclusive evidence 
the exact cause, for the disappear
ance could not be ascertained.

He said the only conclusion that 
could be drawn was that the ship 
sank in or near the Straits of 
Florida. Study of evidence and 
testimony will continue.

The Marine Suli^ilr Queen 
sa ll^  Feb. 2 from Beaumont, Tex. 
bound for Norfolk, Va. She was 
a converted tanker fitted with spe
cial tanks for sulphur, kept molten 
by steam pipes.

.The testimony dwelt mainly on 
construction details of the ship 
and analysis of the debris found 
some time after she disappeared.

Laboratory reports said there 
was no Indication of any fire or 
explosion. Specialists testified that 
.molten sulphur is not normally 
considered dangerously explosive.

(Continued on Page Four)

Ths answer could bs dis
closed tonight at a mass meeting 
of Negroes.

City officials and 17 Negro lead
ers who had been invited by May
or Allen Thompson met Monday 
to dlscusa concessions sou|1it 1^ 
the Nsgfoss.

The coAference apparently pro
duced nothing. Thirteen Negroes 
left after presenting their goals 
and without any discussion.

The 13 left abruptly whim 
Thompson asked Negro, editor 
Percy Greene to expreas his 
views. Greene and three other Ne-
S-oes die not endqtve the list of 

tegration gdala.
Observers saw little chance for 

compromise because' the issues 
Invbiped are So basic ti|ey could 
bb ^Muolved only by one side

of
itional Aisbdatiem for the

t of Coloved People, 
palled for desef^gautm  m' sev
eral areas. The Rev. B. A. Mays, 
spokesman for the majority of 18, 
said bis group wanted the city- to 
hire Nbgro policemen, remove 
aegregatlMi idgns from public 
buildlnge, upgrade aalSriee of Ne
gro emjaoyes, form a blracial 
committee, and desegregate eat
ing idaoes and public facilities 
and-^-evehtually—Mhools on a vol
untary basis. ]

Thompson, backed by most of 
the white 'Community of Jackson, 
said he. had "no moral or legal 
right to bargain away the rights 
o f bualneBS men at either race.” 

This ciq>ltal city of 150,000 
with about 50,000 N egroes- 
few Negroes employed In industry 
and enjoying the economic inde
pendence derived from such an 
income.

Sfaie News 
Roundup

P olicf^ n  Lookout 
For Musing Taxi

H A R T P O R ^ (A P )—Hart
ford, state and—arsa polipe 
were alerted today to be on 
the lookout for a citj( Yellow 

and its driver, both miss 
ing since 6 a.m . Monday 

Being hunted was M icha^ Lon- 
gosky, 52, of Hartford, a 20-year 
driver for the Yellow Cafs Co. at 
Hartford, who dlsiq>pebred after 
picking up a fare near ^nion Sta

Yellow Cid) managers^. Robert 
Langdon aaid that such an inci
dent ‘lias never happened here be
fore.”

"It ’s a strange story,” Langdon 
eald  ̂ "and we're quite upset about 
it. w e Just hope he's all right and 
that nothing happened to him. It 
isn't like him to Just go away.” 

The driver radioed in to cab 
company headquarters at Jewell 
Court that he was picking im. a 
fare and going to Kensington. Ber
lin police covering that area re-
Sorted today that no missing cab 

as shown up.

GOP Vnveilt Budget
HARTFORD (AP)—Republicans 

unveiled ''take-it-or-leave-it”  gen
eral fund and highway fund budg
ets today and said they planned to 
pass them in the Ifouse tomorrow, 

A copy of the (30P biidget,, which 
cuts Gov. J ( ^  N. Dempsey's gen
eral fund budget by some $85 mil
lion, was presented to the gover
nor, but there wparently will be no 
effort by the Republicans to com 
promise their budget differences.

The Democratic administration’s 
budget bills have already been
gassed In the Senate, but have 

een referred to committee in the 
House.

The $85 million difference be
tween the OOP and the Dempsey 
budget consists of some |80 mil
lion ot an anticipated 38 million 
surplus for the current two-year 
fiscal period to reduce the debt 
service in the 1963-66 biennium.

Republicans made the heaviest 
cuts in the Welfare Department 
budget and in allocations for edu
cation, libraries and museums.

Manchmster—̂ A City o f ViUogo Charm
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Has Growth Stomach

Murder Charged
DBRiBY (AP) — Ralph CSastle, 

57, wee ohsirged with murder to
day in the slaying of a 17-year-old 
youth.

PoUoe said Ctostle shot Antonio
rnxmn In the back tost̂ nlght 'W nr

WABHmOTON (AP) — A pro
posal by some Negroes that Pres
ident Kennedy personally escort 
two Negro students into the Uni
versity of Alabama’ next month 
hM attracted little interest at the 
white House.
Officially, administration spokes

men declined to say anything to
day about such suggesuons. 
Sometimes, official silence at the 
White House cloaks backstage

( jntJniied on Pago Four)

Courts Kennedy^ Negroes Put 
Triple-Squeeze on Segregation

By JAMES MARLOW 
Associated Press News Analyst
WASHINaTON (AP) — Racial 

segregation in the South is being 
smashed in a triple equeese by 
the Supreme Court, the Kennedy 
administration and Negroes them
selves demonstrating against dls- 
erimlnation.

The court Monday dealt a  dead
ly  blow to exclusion of Negroes 
from parks, playgrounds or other 
public facilities. And it clearly 
showed it is getting tougher abou( 
delays in desegregating public 
schools.

Only a week ago the court 
banned any attempt to exclude 
Negroes from places catering to 
the public—like restaurants or de
partment stores—when the exclu
sion is imposed by state or city 
law or official ordws.

The court has not yet ruled or 
whether proprietors ot ])laces ca
tering to -the public esn—on their 
own end without compulrion from 
laws or officials-^ceep Negroas 
out.

Mors and more this year Negro 
demonstrations ' are persuading 
wddte segregationiats in the South 
to remove uieir racial bars.

The Kennedy admlnistratlaa 
has been pushing border. For ex
ample : sending troops into Ala- 
b a ^  to be u m , if necessary, to 
prevent riots in Birmingham.

Ths same troops can bs used 
next month to snzorco a court or
der—that two N ^roea be adnUt- 
tod to the University of Alabama 
•—If the jpwsmor, Gemve C. Wal- 
k oe , tries to carry out his. threat 
to doKr too ooort.

t >  Atty. den. Robert F. Kennedy 
met with owners ot Southern mo  ̂
vie thraters Mondisy to tell them 
to begin solving their desegrega
tion problemp by worltlng on 
them on a town-by-town basis. 

.Monday the Simreme Court put 
‘ ouches on Gov. Wal-the finuhlng touches on Gov. 

laee’k appeal to prevent Kennedy 
from  using troops in Alabama. 
The court unanimously rejected 
bis request.

The court’s ban on segregatlan 
in public facilities—written by 
Justice Arthur J. Goldberg—was 
-as. tough as anything the court 
has said on the racial issue since 
it banned public school segrega- 
tion in 1964.

The cose hai^Mned to Involve 
Memphis parks and playgrounds 
and swimming pools. But It ap
plies equally to all cities. Mem
phis has desegregated only some 
of Its faciUtlea.

It wanted to wait until 1971 to 
dssegregate thorn all. The court 
said: Do It now. Memphis had sr- 
guod Qiat desegregating‘''aU the 
umUltles at once might owim 
olal strife and riots. ^

The court said that argument 
isn’t good snougb. It said "the 
compdUng answer to this oonten- 
tlon is n a t constitutional x ^ ts  
may not be denied simply becMwa 
of bostUity to theta: assertion or 
exeielae.’ '

To put it another way, ths oourt 
was saying: ths fact that whits 
people m i ^  resent deaogregation 
isn’t anouita excuse.

Ths Si^M ino Oeurt had pre-

ra-

dpwntown street in  front o f sever
al witnesses. Three poUcemen were 
near the scene.

Psnoa bad Just reported to po
lice that Castle had bm peid into 
the windshield' o f his small foreign 
oar and cracked it. The youth and 
tw o teen-age frienda said they had 
asked Castle whether he intended 
to pay for the damage.

Aifter telling police about the bi- 
cldent, Ransa and hia friends went 
hack to the scene, where ttiey saw 
Caotle leaning against a buHqing.

Panna pulled over and stepped. 
Am he gat out of the oar, Castle 
raised a .pixmp-actlon rifle and 
fired into hie back, police said.

Pansa died eariy today at Grif
fin Hospital.

Jailed on Tax Count 
NEW HAVEN (A P) — Mrs. 

M aiy K. Kregelstoln of Hartford, 
who pleaded guilty to a charge 
o f .understating -hw  1957 fcioome

(Oontlniied on Page Six)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Kennedy administration is send-, 
ing technical team to Britain next 
week to try to sell'Prim e Mtaiiater 
Harold MaomiUan'a government on 
mixed-manned Pdarls fleet proj
ect. , . . Na'vy had no indloatlona 
there was anything at all wrong 
with submarine T h rei^ r before it 
was lost. Congress is told.

President Kennedy rigns bill to 
promote and develop outdoor rec
reation programs. . . ..Prim e Min
ister Harold Macmillan expresses 
hope he and President Kennedy 
will be ready in day or two to 
make new approach to Soviet Pre
mier Khrushtdiev on nuclear test 
ban.

Army 'will start replacing 10, 
year old “ flying banana’’ helicop
ters with new turbine powered 
model. . . Soviet Union suocoa-
folly launched improved models o f 
oarrier rockets for space objects 
on May 18 and 26, Soviet news 
agency Taas aaya.

Oregon Gov. Mark Hatfield and 
Portland Mayor Terry Schrunk 
hope to revive Civil Defense for 
state and city. . . . Record nomber 
o f persons killed in traffic acci
dents in United States during first 
four months o f this year, wUh 
11,680 totaL

Frm ch President Charles de- 
Gaulle will spend July 6 in Bonn, 
Germany for first talks with 
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer un
der new Bonn-Paris treaty. . . . 
Panama's bar association aaya 
Americana in Canal Zone plan to 
campaign for repreaentatloo in 
U.8. Oongreoa, and calls move first 
step to annexation.

About 30 pickets from National 
Association for Advancement of 
Colored People appear agala at 
sits at racial violence at North 
Philadelphia school . . . Newton N. 
Minow, retiring chairmen of Fed
eral Communications Commission, 

moot of broadcasting Induotiy
..................... Mh la-

argus atean.

wama %fW«aasaw481iiebMJese \a
man moat of broadcaott 
•siftstepi "tMisA free 
■MS’* a i4  tataVOO u f

Living Cost 
Remains at 
April Peak

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h e cost 
of living remained unchanged dur
ing April at its record M irah lev
el, the Labor Department said to
day.

The consumer price index re
mained at 106.2 per cent of the 
average for 1957-59. This was one 
per cent above the level of April, 
1962.

The figure means it costs 310.62 
now to buy what $io would buy a 
^rar^ago in the average fam ily’s

Ewan aague, director of the bu
reau of Labor Statlatics, said that 
a reduction in prices for food and 
gaaollne during April was offset 
by price increases for housing, 
used cars, newsiwperB and cloth
ing. «

Prices for meat, poultry and 
fish dropped 2.4 per cent during 
April to the lowest level since 
1967.

Clague said this was mainly due 
to a dip in prices for beef and 
pork. Both went down 3.5 per 
cent.

8o far, CHague said, there has 
been no major effect on the con
sumer price index from the soar
ing price of sugar. He said this 
price rise probably would have a 
gradual effect over a period of 
months.

Offsetting the low prices ft* 
meat, eggs and dairy products to 
some extent during April were 
higher prices for fruits and vege
tables.

Clague said, for example, that 
as a result of bad weather in 
Florida and California the price 
of frozen orange Juice concentrate 
has increased 60 per cent since 
last December to the highest level 
since December 1958.

He mid there is ‘ no prospebt for

mediate future aiiice the freeze, 
resulted in loss of mimV tteba aa 
well as their fruit.

In the memths ahead, Clague

(Contlnaed on Page Two)

Trucks Missed 
State Family in 
N. J. Disaster

ELIZABETH, • N.J. (AP)—Hid
den in a blanket of fog, a Con
necticut family listened fearfully 
as trucks roared past them and 
barreled into a death-filled pileup 
of vehicles Monday on the New 
Jersey Tunmike.

All around them, J. C. Harding 
of Middletown, Cfonn., hia wife and 
three small daughters, heard the 
crash of chain-reaction ■ collisions 
that took the lives of six .truckers 
and injured seven other persons. 
Twelve trucks and three cars 
were amashed in the worst disaa- 
ter in the' 11-year history of the 
superhighway.

Ohly moments earlier the Hard
ings had crashed into the rear 
wheel of a  flatbed truck. Harding 
managed to back his car 60 feet 
to the rear and stop near a center 
dl'vider of the afk-Iane highway.

There the fam ily waited for 
hours, while workers searched 
twisted w ^ckage and recovered 
bodies from the debris that ringed 
them.

"None o f , US was even 
scratched,’ ’ said Madge Harding, 
who- oradled her 10-m<mth-old 
baby, Martha, through the ordeal. 
"It must have been a miracle. I 
don’t know how we escaped.”

Fog, not human error, was the' 
killer, -in. , the predawn disaster, 
state police aafd. The fatal stretch 
of highway between Elizabeth and 
Newark Aliport, lies a few feet

Dr. Antonio Gaabarrim, right foreground, personal physician to Pope John X X m , is Initer- 
vleweid by newamen as he leaves hia Rome residence today to go to the ailing porttlff’a bed- 
aide. (A P  Fhotofax).

Red Gains Trouble
Haiti

' (Contlnaed on Pago Fifteen)

Tough Dog Charlie 
Gnaws Concrete, 
Has Teeth C app^

By EDDY GILMORE
LONDON (AP)—A British dog 

named CharHe is getting' hia teem 
repaired at the expense of the 
U.S. Air B ^ e .

” C!hao)f8is a remarkable dog,’ ’ 
said a spokesman for the Air 
Force. “ He’a a guard dog and the 
best guard dog at the Alconbury 
base. TTiia means he’a the tough
est and the fiercest."

Alconbury la a U.S. air base 
in Hunitaigdonahlre. *

(Jharlle may be as fierce as 
ever, but he haa taken the bite 
out of four of hia sharpest teeth.

"M ost dogs stren ^ en  their 
teeth on brniea," aaid the apokes- 
man, "but Charlie prefers con
crete or steel. We can’t have a 
toothleoa 'guard dog ao we’ra hav
ing Charlie’s capped.”

A Bpokqaman at headquarters 
of tbs 3rd Air Fores SDqplaiiied:

1 S B  P a g o  P s w X

By ROBERT BERRELLEZ <
SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican 

Republic (A P)—Two political vol
canoes rumble side by side on this 
Island which Christopher Colum
bus, christened Hispaniola.

One of them, on the Haitian 
side .Of the border that divides the 
island, is on the verge of full 
eruption.

The other In the Dominican Re
public is quieter, but may be po
tentially more explosive. Both the 
United States and the Castro Com
munists have stakes in the future.

What is troubling this tiny na
tion that only 18 months ago over
threw 31 years of tyranny?

"W e’re victims of "our own ro
manticism,”  said a worried busi
nessman. “ We called In a poet to 
do a mechanic’s Job.”

Teacher Halts 
Wayward Bus, 
Saves Children

EDITORS’ NOTE^-The swift, 
calm work of an elementary 
school teacher averted possible 
tragedy to S2 persons, Including 
28 Caniegie children. Miss Mar
garet Rankin brought a school bus 
to a safe halt on the .)>usy Penn- 
Lincoln Parkway East In Pitts
burgh after the driver was strick
en and slumped over the wheel. 
He was -hospitalized In serious 
condition. Here is Miss . Rankin’s 
account of what happened.

By MISS MARGARET RANKIN 
As told to The Associated Press

PITTSBURGH (AP)—My sixth 
grade class had Just finished its 
field trip, a ride on the Gateway 
Clipper (a river boat), and we 
were on our way home.

I was in the second seat from 
the driver, on the same side as he 
was. I had Just been talking with 
the children. They were discus
sing the trip on the Clipper. Some
thing caused me to look at h im -I 
guess it was the Jolt of the bus.

The front wheel of the bus Jiist 
barely hit the curb. That may 
have been what caught ' my at- 
tenslon. It wasn’t gouig straight. 
It waa at sort of an angle, taking 
up' the middle lane and the right 
lane. °

The driver (Leon Chwilka, 44, of 
Carnegie) slumped aldewaya in 
bis seat. T thought at the time he 
had had a heart attack. But as it 
turned out the doctors said he had 
a cerebral hemorrhage.

I saw immediately there was 
something wrong. I rushed up to 
him and waa able to stralgnten 
the bus up. I  put my foot on the 
brake and stopped the bus.

There waa a truck driver—I 
don’t know hia name—he wanted 
to know if I  could move the bus, 
and I said no. He pulled it to the 
curb out of danger.

Ths dhUdren sat atlU and didn’t

(OwttMMd da Bago SooX

> The allusion is to *the election 
of Juan Bosch, an author-profes' 
sor, to the presidency.

Troubles have been spiraling for 
silver-haired Bosch since he took 
office In February. Critics say the 
president’s lack of business exper
ience and his unfamiliarity with 
the national mood after 25 years’ 
exile bring administrative in- 
capacity and political naivete.

Prominent Communists and new 
recruits have returned in force 
from exile and have infiltrated im
portant sectors, Including the gov
ernment.

A new constitution, termed 
"dangerously vague and ambigu
ous” by legal experts, is the latest 
source o6 worry, chiefly among 
property owners.

There also is widespread ap
prehension the left-center govern
ment has taken the first impor
tant steps to 'create a one-party 
dictatorship in the Mexican tradi
tion.

Mario Read 'Vittinl, a rising 
young lawyer-politician, says all 
these factors and the govern
ment's failure to define its policy

(OontlnUeid on Page Six)

I’s Illness 
Buts W wkload  
On C ardinals

VA’nCAN CITY (AP) — The Ul- 
ness of Pope John XXIII focuses 
attention on the Roman Catholic 
Church’s College of Cardinals.

These 82 princes of the Churqh 
represent the Pope’s senate. They 
are his closest advisers and col
laborators. Cardinals also head 
'Vatican administrative bodies that 
manage the day-to-day affairs of 
the Church.

It will be the cardinals, gath
ered In secret conclave, who will 
elect a new Pope. Almoet certain' 
ly they will choose one of their 
number.

With the Pope ill, more work is 
certain to fall on their shoulders, 
particularly on Amleto Cardinal 
Cicognanl, Vatican secretary -  of 
state, who spent a quarter cen- 
turjr in Washington as apostolic 
delegate.

The 80-year-old Italian cardinal 
is probably better acquainted 'with 
Pope John's thoughts and policies 
than any other prelate.

But only the Pope can act on 
such matters as his Eucmenical 
Council and diplomatic negoti
ations the Vatican is said to have

Aides Near 
To Present 
Last Rites

VATICAN a X Y  (A P )—  
Death brushed close to P<me 
John XXIII today, but be 
weathered the crisis.

Persistent hemorrhaging loft 
him in grave condition.

The Vatican disclosed he is suf
fering from gastric heteroplasia— 
a growth in the stomach. TWa 
could be a cancer or a  tumor, 
either benign or malignant.

The diagnosis, published by the 
Vatican paper, L'Osservatore Ro- 
manor was the first specificaUy 
defining the illness of ths Sl-ysor- 
old Roman Catholic pontitf.

The dicUonary definition oC ka* 
teroplasia is formation of alMer- 
mal tissue or of normal tissue in 
an abnormal locality.

Through tense hours this moa
ning, three doctors were at Ihe 
Pope’s bedside and worked to 
stem hemorrhaging, Vatieah 
sources reported.

It was Uie worst crisis of the 
illness which felled him briefly 
last fall and haa since recurriKl 
intermittently.

Medical personnel rushed in and 
out of the papal apartmenf.

It is possible the doctors have 
not determined the exact kind of 
growth involved. In the past, surg
ery had been considered for ex
ploratory purposes — and been 
rejected as too dangerous for the 
pontiff because of his age and 
condition.

Until today, the Vatican had 
said only that the Pope had a 
stomach disorder.

L’Osservatore said the hemor
rhages, "caused by the gastric he- 
teroplasia, which has affected the 
Holy Father for about a year, 
after being arrested for several 
months, have had an accentuated 
resumption In recent days.”

“ They have now bqs» attenu
ated, and the organic eonse- 
quenoes linked to them are, 
through today, limited and com
pensated by the curative measures 
adopted,”  it added.

Aside from disclosing the 
growth, the statement also dis
closed for the first time that toe 
Pope had been ill for a year. UntJS 
now, his lUnesa had been dated to 
last November.

The doctors were Piero Massonl 
of Rome, who has remained al
most constantly at the apostolic 
palace for a week; Antonio Gas- 
barrini, the Pope’s personal phy* 
sician; and Pietro Valdoni, one at 
Italy’s leading surgeons.

Mazzonl went to the Pope’s bed-

(O ontlna^ on Page Six)
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States RighterS Amendments 
Face Hard Road to Approval

EDITOR’S NOTE!—Q lief JusticeOpresent Constitution. All these
Skirl Warren has 9>oalled tor a 
great national debate on three 
propotod constitutional amend
ments that have quietly slipped 
through 16 state le^ latures. One 
of these amendments would 
change the way of amending the 
Constitution. In this second of 
three articles, Associated Press 
staff writer Stanly Meisler ana
lyzes this amendment and looks 
at the rough road ahead for all 
three proposals.

By STANLEY MEISLER
WASHINGTON (AP) — States 

righters quieUy trying to push 
three new amendments into the 
U.S. Constitution have a long, 
rocky, weaving rpod ahead.

Without fanfare, the legislatures 
of 16 states have approved resolu
tions asking Congress to call a 
national convention to consider 
these amendments aimed at cur
tailing the powers of the federal 
government.

But the states vary in their 
likes and dislikes, and not all 16 
have voted for the same amend
ments. Only one amendment so 
far has attracted as many as 12 
states. The states righters need 
at least 34 states to take a long 
first step on the rough constitu
tional road. '

The road would be eased In the 
future . if one of these amend
ments' does become a part of the 
Constitution scene, day. This 
aunendment would change the way 
of amending the Coifotltution. '

But toe supporters of toe 
amendments now have to follow 
OM ot the routes outlined ta (bs

routes are rough, and toe states 
righters have picked the roughest. 
It is so rough, in' fact, that it 
never' has been followed success- 
‘fully before.

The three propoeed amend
ments would:

1. Make it possible for the states 
to propose aqd ratify constitu
tional amendments completely on 
their own.

2. Wipe out federal jurisdiction 
over the apportionment of seats 
in the state legislatures. .

3. MaJee It possible for certain 
decisions of the U.S. Supreme 
Court to be overruled by a states- 
controlled ’ ’Court of the Union.”

Of late, these amendments have 
provoked a chorus of oppositirai 
that includes President Kennedy, 
Republican Gov. George Romney 
of Michigan and senators from 
both the Democratic and Repub
lican parties. Chief Justice ’E!arl 
Warren has called for a g r^ t na
tional debate.

But, so far, there has not been 
a great debate. Most advocates of 
these amendments- have failed to 
stand up and reply to the critics. 
Instead, they have continued their 
quiet drive to push toe amend
ments through toe legislatures.

By the route used, states right
ers first must line up 84 states— 
two-thirds of toe 60—for each of 
toe amendments.

If they succeed, Cfongress  ̂ under 
toe Constitution, would have to 
call a convention to consider toe 
amendments. Since this never baa 
been dona before, 1 jgal experts

K E N T U C K Y  V O T E  H E A V Y  
LO U ISV nX JB , K y. (A F ) ‘ 

Kentucky voters turned oat tai 
large nnntoors today for n  pri
m ary eteotioa hlgtdlgtatod by a 
hotly oontosted ' race for tbn 
Demooratio nominattMi for go t- 
amor. Voting during tbe fore
noon ranged from  modorato in 
Louisville, the stato’a .largest 
city, to near record proporttons 
in several areas. The Demoeratie 
race for goveiiior fooused on A. 
B. Happy Chandler of Versailles, 
a nationally known figure sesk- 
Ing the party’s  M d for a  'pos
sible third term; and Edw ard T. 
Breathitt Jr., young Hopldns- 
vlUe attorney m aking his ftrst 
statewide race. Obeerveis termed 
It a  toeo-np.

T A X I D B IV E B  FO U N D  
H A R T F O R D  (A P ) —  A  n a n  

aaid to iw  a  taxirsto driver m iss
ing since yesterday waa found 
today In  the trunk of hia «ab by 
Berlin poBoe. Police C Itisg '
H. Theodore Strand said fbat 
M ichael Langosky, 62, ot H art
ford, w as found looked in  tbs 
trunk of the cab In  Berlin. Inm- 
ftMky was taken to Hartford 
Hospital for observattou. H art
ford Detoottve Capt. ’Thomaa J. 
Hankard said that, according to 
tentative invesHgatien, Laago> 
sky had ploind up two meu so  
Union Flaoe In Hartford, aad 
that while going thfongh B e rta  
they threatened him  w ith a  
knife and robbed ef IM ,

T E A C H E R S  S T IU K B  
G A R Y , Ind. (A P )— The LSSS- 

memlier Gary teaeliers  nnloil 
stn iok the c ity 's 42 p u b  l ie  
soSools today, M it tbs system ’s 
45,000 pupib remslned hi tho 

for ahhrsvlatsd ass* 
Supt. Alden

It lines were nt 
but about SOS o t h s i :  

toaohers croeesd thorn to iS to ff 
to their Jobs, Ths uslob sat tbp. 
strike after JsU Ing to win r s s ^  
ogutttau from  tbs sehool b so M ' 
as n  bargatatag agent. Me 
dents wars rsperted as the pW tei 
sts, w sarlug Alaek and w h i t s ’'


